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|—Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
_ 9 Mountain Avenue,- Spring-

Ifiplfl was -ro tnmpnr lpr l las t wp.ek
[for its fine giving record at

Rê aTfrinaOLflaiTtic District con-
ven~tibn_Qf-th.e Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synooyield. in BroriF
ville,-New York._by..the_. Stew-
ardship-Director of the- DjsJxkk
thp Rev'.-.Louis'Meyer. 1
£3Santrrl)Tittpns-fpr" all- purposes
—local, missions, chantifis^Tanc]
tmjlding program amounted to
-$23?. per—earn muni cant _jU—thel|_
local congregation in 1959.—fA-
communicant-ln_ilie Lutheran
Church is any. member, who has
been confirmed, roughly all
•those over the age. of 13.) Total

l-V/cre almost 821,000 last year.

J 1959 among .all Lutheran C.on-
I gregalions in New- Jersey in

conlnhutions per-comm unieantH
|-PnljL tŵ o otlier Lutheran
l_gregations in ,- New Jersey
•-ranked higher.They were Bcth-
Tehem"~=fcntlTCr?m—ehtrrch—in-j—!

Ridgewood whose contributions
for all proposes amounted In
$298 '-per—-com mu-mea-ftt—and

I . Somer-setTfiUs Lutheran Church
"in"'"Basking Ridge—vat

l^communicant offeringsjf $243:
ye~art>~highlv pleased with

TOWNSHIP ... ^ IEW>

ROTARY INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS — TThe_i-Will-Binder, treasurers-outgoing presidentJCari
new officers of the Springfield Rotary_j.Club

•;. Th> parish rankod-thTrd-nrj-werc-installed-aUhe Rotes'weekly puncheon
last .Tuesday, July 5. (Pictured left to right)

Jehlin presents- gavel to the new president^
Dan- Murray; ana Dr. Marvin Gould, secre-

tary^-.: _

'an Murray Elected New
Presidentof
Dan-i\l4iw:ajv^rincipal=of=Uie-U)n-the cooperation" given to the

Ejlward V. Walton School, was
inducted as President, at a

this-excellenTstew^rdshJp rec- j meeting of the-Springfield Ro-
".-.] tary Club last Tuesday .- ,

Serving with him will bo
Arthur H. Smith of the National
State Bank ofTSlizabcth as Vice
President, Wilbur. Binder as

R-ord," .Pastor
"Schmidt stated. "The motiva-
lions for all Christian giving is
love foi-GJirist-Such"Tar"gencrous

^outpbu rfn^ffCfiHSnclal gifts in

!

_lheL.pasJLxcar_cvidences a deep
concern forjhe cause of Christ

"'on the part of our membcr-

|, ; The Atlantic District of the
(lissouri=--Synodji-*IrU t-h frr-a n
hurch-cpasLste-01253 congrega-

, New Jersey,
Conecticut^arnHfew—England.

gratitude, to "the members for
their confidence and assistance-l-"!"-,

(.during the past year. He~"at
d h t f t t h

-The 'Anrerican Legion Coii-
tmeftTal Post-228"electednts-afew-

•̂ officers at its-lastTneeiing.
he—new officers are Com-
nder—pFafleiB-Sammond: first

m-nrttnderr—John—Wentz;
nd vice-commander, Tom

Dougherty;/-chaplain^Bill Wcb:.
cr; -sergeantTflt£H!msr— Don.
;Schwerdt; service .officer, Bob

—Bennett; andTfistorian,. Fred
RutzT " ^

flrese men wilLtake office -in

r "Registration time is here.
Sign your -name and vote~

NOW

The leaew. nf Women
Voters of Springfield urges
you to register at the office-]

i Clerk;
—Springfield" MunicipaLBuiloT

ing, Mountain_Ave.

|-person residing .or ehgaged_in.|_And-has-been-slave-to-thou—|
business in the Town of Spring-

ld f d
Treasurer and Marvin Goula\£tk>n.-or contributions made to4h
DDS ' a s 'Secrelaryr^ogether
with the Officers the ' following
JnfiflJyiUicomprise. the Board of
Tlii-pplnrs-:.. Bnh Davidson. Mel
iiorn_.and^Jmmediate^ pastJ
ident,_Cari. Jehlenr""'"'

ITpnri sUrreTrdtfrin;; the-gavelr]
outgoing—Presideiit-CarlJehlen

jtook-the-occasion io express his

experienced-as- due entirely to
the enthusiastic lebponse of the
members to the projects he Had
proposed. He further-st-a-led.that
the .future-success of~tne ulutf
woulddepend in,largeJne_a_sure_|

British Visitor-Sits

Sitting with the judges at the
"4lh of July celebration was a

~|-newly-a-r-rjyed-v-isitor from Eng-
land.— -,:

-no\v-open for business at the~I;a [̂
£ombe Agency,. Realtors, 1631
Springfield Avenue, Maptewodd.
;~^Thei1)ranch has-been opened
to • facilitate the—exchangê —of-
accounts from the Tuscan Sa'v-
ings--and .Loan' AssagJation^Lo.
Cî astmont Savings following-tl
recent mergar. Accounts

Catlierine Nbl'sen—ha^j-diately become insured- up toq
h h Y k $ b ' t h F d l iarrived :frbm Rotherham York-

shirer England-only—two-days
prior to tne celebration; She is
visiting Mrs. Blanche Palmeter.
202 Blackburn Roadr-Summit-|—-Application has^iren made
Mrs. "Palineter was
judges for the baby paraa'e

Miss Nblsen was- quite--im-Lfice-..for
pressed with EEe parade, ath-
leticjevents, and the., fireworks.
ihe remarkeOTt
tic response of the crowd during
the events.^ _ ' '

Exe.c.uliy£,.yicej£resident of Lyons-Mortgage Com-
pany, Union, Earl L. Lawit recently received a letter
from E. J. Dee, Assistant Commissioner, Field Opera-
tipns, designating Lyons Mortgage Company as an "ap-
•proved mortgagee."

"Approved mortgagee"' means
that the company has been cer-
tified by Commissioner Julian
H, Zimmerman as a lending in-
stitution approved by the Fed-
eral Housing Administration to

under FHA's programs.

Fort I. I>awit

Mr. Lawit is a veteran of eigh-
teen years in the real estate
and mortgage field In New Jer-
sey' and. New York. He is a li-
censed broker in each state.,

A former saies_._manager_ of
David Cronheim, Newark Real-
tor and Mortgage Broker, for
the past seven years he was
affiliated with Lawyers Mort-
gage and Title "Company of
New" York. He served in the
capacityof~executive*officer^of
their New Jersey office-

He holds an. L i .B . degree
from John Marshall Law School.
He is active in civil affairs,-and
is vice chairman of the Board
of Adjustment of Springfield.
Mr. Lawit holds memberships
i various fraternal organiza-
tions throughout the state and

associated with the Board
Realtors of New Jersey.-He

is~Tnra ĵac13ied member of the
R-A. and is on the V-A. and

.A. Committee
tional Home Builder Association.

i_.the.State Legislative Com-
mittee of. New York.

Earl L. Lawit lives with his
wife and daughter at 8 Essex
Jioad, Springfield.',

incoming administration.
President Murray, in his ac-

ceptance address, briefly o u t
lined plans for the establishment
of an Award to be given to a

.Good name in— man and.
woman, dear my Lord,

Is the immediate jewel of
— their souls.

LWJUL steals . my purse" steals

field, for outstanding—contribu-

youth of the_community. The
formal presentation "wiH~be~
made to the person selected, by
a special committee appointed
by the. President, at the.past
T l i a f f l 1 f Z T i i " T > S ^ T '

Bow and Arrow Restaurant;
West Orange, New Jersey.

^^Beginnihg*
{-quotation—from—Sha_

Temporary Office

Savings and Loan Association is

10,000 by'the. Federal-Savings
d L I ~ ~ Cand -Loan Insurance Corpora-

tion, an. instrument_oGh7e_Ui_
nited Stales Government!"

[ae--D&j>a-ptment of Banking aod
Insurance for a permanent of-

1495 Springfield Avenue, at the
corner_j)i_£Jianj;clloji£A;venue^,

Lofen F. Gardiner, president
of'"Crestmont Savings,"has-alsiO-|-^Pal-

of 2S, The -VillafleT—Union—hasJ

manager. . Mr. Mpttola—ai ^_
holds the position- or. adminis-

WeKnowNames
Are ImportMf—

trash"; tis something
-Nothings—twas—mine,- tis his,

But he that filches from me
my good name

Robs me of that which not
enriches" hinr

And makes me"j>qor-
—— Othello

the
Springfield-

staff'""oT
Sun wishes

apologize for the error-which
appeared in last week's paper,
concerning Kathleen: Francis's

Thp prrnr riiri not originate
in the Sun,: officeT' We -received
a Handwritten copy listing the
winners-©f-the"4th of July ath-
letie events—typed the iramesr

|ind_.sent the rype-written.copy
to the printer's. —
- We are how igvestrga'ttn'g the-|—^
situation • and hope-to-alleviate-

-ansrmore_erxois_of_this_jiatute.:

| xne-boys will leave With Joe"

-Beeause-of-the--"alarmihg inT

crease" in juvenile delinquent
fcy," a gras¥ roots campaign to
keep youngsters out of trouble
wilt—be launched-at^lhe-Iour-
day conyerition-Df-UNICO Na-
tional, a service- club, at the
Hotel Statler, New York City,
July 20-23. ' —

Mr. Franir JDefino, presidept
of the Springfield Chapter, said
•part of~"ffie~{lfive""would be a
$100,000 scholarship-.program
for- talented; needy-high...school

raduates. He said the 94
ters of UNICO would-p.artici:

Mr. Defino-added-that UNICO
believes that education isr~ar
strong deterrent to delinquency.

He declared" that he and other
members of his delegation were
shocked at the' recent U.S.' Sen-
ate report whjich showed an in-
crease ' of 175J%_inljuvenile^des.
linquencY between 1948 and
1958. This junSp covereif 700,000
referrals to juvenile, courts in-
volving 6,000,000 different chil-
dren between ten and "seYeTP
teen year? of age.

\fe_recjDgni25e: that there—isW g
no sure-firer-over-all cure for

.The scholarship—funds -will
help - a d v^-nc-e—voungsters
throughout:.the United States-in-
sueh-divecse^ftjlds—as-science,
art, .nursinijs^education,- liberal!

lor principles- of - Unity. Neigh-
borliness, Integrity, Chari tyJ^J—1— ~
aiwl Opportunityr~~"

Apply Now For
Fall PiiogcanL
"Adults.as well-as-JEcent-high.

school, graduates, are eligible
to enroll in Union County's new
two-year. vocational-technical
institute,.. i ^

el, director—of
the Union County Vocational
and T«chnica~l'Schools. —

The vocational-technical in-
stitute will open in. the fall in
rented' quarters' in Union. Pro-
grams in electronics technology
and drafting and design, tech-
nology—will -be'- available.

Students in the hew-program"
finUst~hold Kigh_sch6ol diplomas-

or their -eqiiivalent, -have a
background in mathematics
and science and. pass a technical
aptitude test.- . ' '

Applications-should be sent
to Baxel at—the—school,to -Mr^ l e ,
2589-Morris Avenue; Union. Ap-
plicants should submit trans-

la-brief resume oL.woriang ex-
perrance.

i—M-r-,—î axel—sald—the—twu
programs will be limited to 36
students^He—urged-interested
men and women" to submit their I
applicationsras soon arpossiblejj

The tuition-fr^e;: program^ill
arTsT-etigifteinng and-tiusiness'hbe sponspxeJTb'y&e:'Board of
"administration, a'ceording—:to Education of the Union Coun-
Mr." Defino. - - . " _ 'ty Vocational Technical schools/

Loran Skousen Celebrates
30 Years With Chase Bank Culver: Lakerhtfs-proved-to-be

a boon fpr!fhersummer pastors
; at -ehrist^Union-ChapeU,^—1

r.- LoranJE. Skousen^ 72 Wftntz Avenue, SpVing |̂-̂ Tlie pastes have ̂ utilized_ «|is

Manhattan Bank on Juljr 9^
A native of Arizona, Mr. Skou-

sen is a^raduate^bf^Ghandler
High ScSoolfj'ixizonar-apd^Brig^
ham^Young Universityr-Brovo,

—The leaders have~beerrpreparingTfor~twa~yeaTs; the boys have been4ixep.arlng
for one year. It's no^aJive-year plan in process. The Springfield Boy Scouts wore—-~~I
gettJEg_ready for thlrBoy Scouts, '50th - ahiy.e_tsa_ry and iamboree,, _ ^ ' ^ Z

; Now everyone is ready and rarin' to go to Colorado Springs, CqloradoT The
tncgy"=Springfield_boysjivho are^foirig are Jeffrey Hitchings, 117 Hawtiiprn Avenue,
Troop
Fieldstone Drive,
las Pi Biase, 445 Mountain
Avenue, Troop 70; and Phil Del
Vecchio, 50 Edgewood Avenue,
Troop 73. r

Rate Increase

A proposed 25% rate increase
in water costs By the Common-
weath-Wa'ter-Coni p any-w as-of-
ficially opposed. by jjte-'Town-
_ship Coitrmittee of Springfield
at their-Tuesdayrnight meeting

The committee hasTauthorized

berg to draw'up a resolution:
against" the-ittcreaser^f —

The Commonwealth Water
Company of Summit, which

[serves Springfield with water
-has applied to the;Public Utili-
ties, Commision for an increase
b d g r B g ^
and increased investment.

All the towns' serviced by
Commonwealth have been of-
ficially notified of-the increase.
Action by. the PUC will .be at a
hearing-scheduled—hortly^

boree, from" July 20-29, "thV^
Scouts will cook each of their"-1

meals on four briquets. Th'ey--j-
have made fire starters,*~cbn-
sisting of newspapers, wax atid"

Council.and Roy Dr-Irsdng, con-
tingent leader, Mpndayv July
is.. They will take "The Phoebe
5now"—from Summit at 11:08
T.m:;'~armed with their duffle"
tegs,—sleeping— bags,_and_otherl[jLljajii£.__ wiffiT wh]cH~"they_ will :.|

start their fires. Matches "are
definitely not allowed.

Two boys
will rotate ;Tn cooking meals. -.—
Some days the-patrol might not
Eavf^to-co'ok their own meals,,
though. The patrol- giving the

J>est-skit=will have tlieir meais
rooked forthem"by-
"patrol".-. Needless to say,.lilie
Springfield boys have -been _ |
practicing-their skits a'Jot.

J=^eff,_

items-which they think im-
portant. ~"

These boys will join 56.5C0
other ScdTTfs" from ilIe~50~states
in the-Union "plus-Scouts from
Hie ^Ganal—Zone and--Puerto,|
Rico. They^will touTTthe ooun-
try" before and after the Jam-
boreer—Doug_pi Biase said,
"This is a great-way to-se.e-the"
Country and I'll probably gain
a lot ofexperience—fmm—"this

Preparing foK-this trip has
been no_easy matteri-The-bpys'i
practiced- drill marchingr*~they
must march whenever'Hhey go
soffie place in i group.~rThey-|-|
learned .Jioi^7tO"rpitch a' tent,

Township-^Attorney~l.wjnr:^jnj]-P'a*lc^tfiiffle bags and sleeping
bagSj-'and-had to have a com-
|ilete~5By5ical"check-up.

The ffitTal trip will' cost $335,
t u F "the final~T6st7rinclodi
equipment and incidentals will
add "up~to"Trbt)ut-$425—per-indi-
vidual. The boys are only1 -al-
lowed to bring $1 per tay !
ing money. They will -trade.]
patches, neckerchiefs, and nec-~
kerchief slides for souvenirs;.so

'only shrewdness.

Plroti : ." ' "-•—• ••

--For the 9-day5;jf_the_. Jam-'

, rg
anjciously awaiting their trip;

thftt-Hipy will ̂

aigreaT"time.

BeckerNal
BankDirector
G. Norman Becker, . vice.-._-^~|

presid-aiit oQne.TuscanrSavin
Loan Assiociation ior more '

than ten years, has been named
If director of the—Grestmont
Savings .a

A;enue;
wood.-Loren-^.-Gardiner.spresi-
dent announced. °

Mr. Becker was educated-aj-
they won;t need much-money^e—Newark Technical School!

where he majored in_civil en-
gineering. .He is a past masters
"of ^ h T F f i a i a i ^ a i ^ N r i o r :
F, &A.M., has been-a_r
of the South Orange ̂ andESFaplei _|
wood Board of Education, "andj
i« now a mpnffipr nf-thp. Boar

New Float at Culver Lak

The' beauty, and^majesty of

S^Mluy^aj^p^^

the faculty for Union .Junior
College's annual six-week sum-
mer session;

Mr. Piper is teaching'algebra.
He is a member of the college's
parUime "faculty and is prin-

.Utah
done graduae
^ork UnivgrjHiy-!-Witlt4he-bank
.since 1930, he is a special-assist-
ant, in -the petroleum depart-
ment at the head office in Man-
hattan.

- J . McManus

been appointed" acting—bfiaaehrtwiltreontinue until-August 5 af

Mr. Skousen—is chairman of
the Springfield Citizens Commit-
tee. He has been ^..member oj

Classes began on June-27~and"^e Springfield Board of Ediica-
Junior High"School, Linden.

|"the • college's -new Cranford
campus . opposita" Nomahegan

RepubhcaiisrPtah

RiversidrBr;
Repaying Bids
Are Awarded

»-}_i{epublicans will hold its-first
annual picnic Saturday, July 16
from 4-8 P.M. at the Wright's
home on 53° Coif ax Road.

Mrs. Marsh* Wright and
Miss Myrna "Libby were ap-
pointed co-chairmen of the af-
fair by-Hank Wright, chairman.

Active members include Mrs.

The craters, ruts and general
condition of.. Riverside - Drive
will be vastly improved now
that the Town Committee of
Springfield has accepted a bid

street.
In an official move at the

Tuesday night meeting, the
Committee accepted the low bid
of-Kenneth Brenn, Summit con-
tractor for the improvement of
Riverside Drive at a cost of
$21,430. ' „

The street, until recently,
was a county-owned and main-
tained^ street. Now under the

Na.|co"nfrol of the :own; the street-l
will be "completely"; recondi-
tioned. A new base, macadam
pavement and cui!bing_ will be
installed. " ~

Work on tne road will be
started Very shortly. .̂  '/

The Springfieli

eleu Baldv

Berstler, Mr. .Gerald. Colantone,
Mrs. Jean Doyle, Miss Myrna
Libby, Mr. Robert..-Lo.be 11, Mrs.
Marianne Murphy, Mr. • Paul
Murphy,«Mrs.~.Marsha—Wright,-
Mr. Henry Wright, and others,
who have pledged their support.
Honorary members are Amy
Bandomer," James Cawley, Wal-
ter Baldwin and Charles Quin-

•zel. ""' ' •-•

•The afternoon's activities will!
include horseshoes and volley-
ball. When' sufficient appetites
are .worked up, hotdogs, ham-
burgers, venison, soft drinks

-wiLLJie_s_ex.vfiiL_ll_is.
expected .that a group of about
forly_p.eopjerwill7assemble "a
become acquainted not only

ffiF=SpTingfrelditEs"—but also
with some' stalwarts of the
Young Republicans of . Union
County, InCi.

tion since 1955 and is currentl;
^ L of the Board of

Education.

sets,-to imbue-in their flock an
unusual—pfimmiiTijtv - reliejious
spirit. What have these pastors
been-doing?—T-ney—have-been
conducting "floating services'^
for^thejijastjgrty-eight-years..

few others
ckhqpbefpre

The guest minister iast Sun-
day, July 10, was Springfield's
ow ir^lyjereTid^iyce^Wr-Evans,"
fc'irs£H5resbyterian' Church,
Springfield. That evening Rev-
e r e n d — E l a i U j l i j i
chapel's new float on its maid-
en -vnvaflp tn thq 'ffftnt'tr Of the
lake_tojtoegin the 48th year of
floating hymn services.

ist. trumpeter and -two-hands
on" board, the odd-looking craift

II—ot—the—v-iktuallys

.,-._ organ outdoing tis outboard
motor. SoonjEwas^followed^y

early days-after its-foundihg-in

larger—flat-bottomea boat

smatl-erafff&ffth

IFNewTeacljers HirecT
For Regional High

Doctor Warren M. Davis, • Superintendent of
Schools, Springfield, h a s aimotinced the ' hiring, of

year.
Miss Concella M'. Abbruseato

of Weslfield will teach Math-
ematics, She is -a' graduate of
Immaculata College. • "> -
~X*"re*sldenr-'of*'Springlieldr
Mrs. Marcia Britton will teach
English. She received a Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Wells-
ley College.
. A graduate of Panzer School

of Montclair State, John Bick-
nell, will be physical education
instructor; head- coach for the
soccer, team, and assistant
coach oMhe baseball team. Mr.
Bicknell_si5l5rM^ojL_the base-
ball and trackvteams while, at
Panzer.—He livejr in. North:

field, will leach—Commercial
subjects. She is a graduate of
Trenton State College and did
advanced study at Rutgers Uni-

versity '. Mrs. Cassak is a former
Jonathan Dayton^ Regional High
School teacher; She resigned in
1954.

will teach Mathematics. He is
a graduate of terseyj City State
Teachers College.

Wilkes College graduate Wil-
liam Peters will be the vocal,
music instructor. He has ex-
perience coaching community
operettas and Welsh Folk sings.
He also was director and con-
ductor of- the Wilkes College
Men's Choir. '.-•» .

Henrjr"R6gers~Was--graduated
from Upsala College and re-
ceived a'-M;aster's~De"gitee"-rffOTn

MrsTDorolhy CassakrSpTingj|"SetoriJffall-UnlVe>sity. A"irative
of-West Orange, he-T;aught for
three years in Riverdale-School.
Mr. Rogers will teach English.

Then—the-hymfl-stftg-mg—bi5g«Sii-)—--t'ifte"en minutes—pefore Li
For somp 45 minutes, the

strains of "Faith of Our Fa'-
thers" and other hymns drifted
across the lake in tune with the
organ. It was a new experience
for the young but it brought
nostalgic "memories to those
who participated in song serv-
ices around the old barge for
many years.

This year, the. floating pul-
nit. !is a barge-like platforrn.
built over styrofoam units cap-
able of supporting 5,500 pounds
without tipping- It was built at
a cost of $768 byjncorporating
the railing and other accessor:
ies from its time-worn prede-

Joseph™'Guilliana,'''^
ni tji^h v.th.tnLHn. HP h I " "We had to build: a-new float

because 'the old one got to a
point where it was unseawor-
thy " said George Dimon of E.
Shore Rd., chapel secretary.
"It was either that or an ex-
pensive rebuilding job on the
old1 float, which was rather
heavy and awkward'to handle."

Dimon said the new float is
40 per cent lighter and only
draws four: inches-Of. water. .He

years of float-services
"The only cj.ose call Of any

sort was^baek—in—54--or '55,"
Dimon.said. "We moored—ihe
old barge over__near_ the. club

some other special-occasion and

j Connecticut, at 120 Burnett Ave-
nue, Maplewo.od. ^ —

JAnnouncementwasalso m a d e ; r s ?

of the appointmeritljBf- Joseph -.""
W;:"_Kapp,. JMaptewoooH as ad-—-^

h«d=chairs=setrup-on the shore.
We got. about-Jialfway through
tfie~service~wheii_a storhi came

p. the lake got plenty rough

ed heavily to one , side-
therV were a few tense mo-

d,itional=eounsei to_"Cresl'mbnt— 'I
Savings and Loan afidals Tus
bail and Springfield branches^-

Pancani Given
Musical Award

ments, as'Mrs- Asa Gordon.jthe titjtpil
organist, and~F~fU ijatoa^S
came close to a~6tirckt
they gotron-the-dock.''

The traditional service .was
launched in 1912 by Grant C.
Tullar, George Caruthers and
Di\ WallaceIiB,_Jleming^fqri
mer professor at Drew Theo-
logical Seminary- and-: former
president of Baker University
who guided the chapel in the
early day g
1910. Tullac ŷ'a5 a membemof
the—New-jfork—music publish-

singings

set for the service, eight or 10
boats, grouped as jiear to the
organ as safety would permit,
set forth- When all were under
way,, the music began! As these
boats moved toward the center
of the lake, the singing attract-
ed the attention of people in oth-
er boats and on shore.

i'When the little flotilla
rea/ched its destination, a rock
We lnwpred as an anchor for
the larger boat. The nearesf
boats were made fast to the
larger^boat and" others" tie"d~lo
them. Then the service began..!

"It was very infonri'll. Cuw-
osity led some people to row
out to see what was happening.
Some who had been fishing
joined the group of gospel sing-
ers. Thus hegan an expression
of the religious life at Culyers
Cake that at once proved popu-
lar and very. helpful and that
has never lost its charm or ef-,

iiectiveness." . , . . . - . -
- Dr. Fleming was right- The
service has ben a unique attrac-
tion forJhe*laike-for the last 48
years and has been expanded
with larger craft and space for
tther^musicians and helpers^

—Whar^rTtrofieTJls .success "haŝ j
been a model to other" water-i
front comirtunities, wfiich" have
adopted" the idea and'rgained an

'".(ContMeTon" Pa'ge'^T '"housTbecause^f the cfowds-forequaUy impressive moods'

C- PTmp'ani,';

!f—N.J. graduated^; l a s t£ r
Thursday exenmg, Judy im
Efoni—Bhfldes._School in Ne\V_;

y y t
ercises were held in the
Empire Room of the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel. .

Richard, whq was among tye
upper third of the graduating
class,-and - ̂ Jso-class., secretary
during his senior year, was the
proud recipient of a musical
award for outstanding achie.ye-
rnent in that field. ....;... ..... "

He is"employed for the sum-

mer as anlion superintendent on a 206
-family-housing-project in 'Hte.
boken, N.J. •

He will attend St. Francis Col-
lege, LoreUo,- Pennsylvania, in

b

Mona Jenkins
Elected Veep
Miss Mona Jenkins, 4 ^M s a , ^

Drive,- Springfield, has"" been
ejected First Vice President pf
the Business and Professional
Women's Club of Summit.

Since joining: the Club in. 1955
as a charter member when the'
Summit Club -was organized,
Miss Jenkins has been Very ac-

itiyejn club affairs, serving on

•Ing the Legislation CbmmittaeZ__|
the'past two years. As Vice._.F

_ __ildent her dutfc's-̂ avttFTnh
elude program coordination.fo.r'_

g
iorJRe'pa
President
the 1960-61 dab year.

('.• - .

|
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A: ionrierrstudent at Regional
.High School._an"d a, wrestling

-Thjfy-14, .I960

—and-moral support;
It' s_this-kind of==___

led the true and
3nMrerratT6TThTlou^

July Committee-for 1950, JLwJsll.
fl h k.to extend our heartfelt thanks

a ria~"appreciatl5n

. responded

meaningful spirit of our Inde-
pendence Day Celebration.

With a- great feeling of-grati-
Eicatijin—the—€ornmi

versRy", Gerard_ii2ehi|l—will
teach Social Studies and will
be assistant co'ach of the wrest-
ling team. Mr. S a e _
~ __^__ i f fmbo th his
, IglPschool and college wrest-
"ling career7"He jvrestleon23
lb. weight.

Richard Schertt was grad-
uated fforiT Dartmouth- College

jnai»ed=u
twhietr "fiighscho

ttee--toiled- -and^eeeive
who^rrBenerously-phroughout the_day to make pos-| from

with0 contributions sible one of Springfielrrs~besf

: : ,1 ... .
celebration*. To the Committee,
I extend my_slncere thanks for
a job well done. To the Spring-
field Sun, - the m r c h n t - T r f

tb P l i:paTtnrents, Road _-C6mmi_s|pr,
„.-_.., . ̂ -*sr . - j - and-Ffrs'trATff

MiESawrrt'SDf-
contribulion and

Without
could not have achieved any
amount of success.

Truly this is our American
lif

Theedore Schuss
President—^

15 Newteaciiers
^Continued from Page l_y.

Thejpajor evlent of the week startingJuly/5~at the-Sprmgfielcl-
a-'-'-Wheeis-onlParade"" contest ~" • —

This contest wasrheld in conjunction with the 4th of July celebration. Bicycles,
s and carriages were gaily col'ired withcrepepaper andstreamers

star from NotreVDanie "Uni- "Cynthia Sergie; Walton, Kenee,
R" GdS2cftfel—will" '-

Columbia University. He.
History. Mr. Scherff

Suburban-traded Used Car?

You can't go wrong at Colonial because we

stand behind every deal we-make and every
-car we sell.

60 NrW PONTIACS

Ready for Immediate

'D e I i VerjjrAt-AI I "TiirTeT"^1"

45 SUBURBAN TRADED

USED'CARS Guaranteed

Dollar For Dollar Colonial Gives You Mort

" W E

WANT

YCUR

BUSINESS!

m SPRINGFIELD AVE.

. CR. 7-6700

j y
wagons, and carriages were gaily col'ired withrcrepe-paper and-streamers.

^Th t a t j d d d i i th t l f i d'he eiiLrSntE were judged in two divisions, the most colorful
original. The winners accord-
ing to^iheir playgrounds were.
Most colorful, irwin, -Debbie

Kim Abnrframson, and

Diane,*~5nd-Yvonne—LaMorgese
Bavid MitcheUjjjwfcMicTieirLa-

xSHrastraw;—wn

Jtteisiek-;—Regional,- Mary Fitz-

ski;. Woodside, Tina1 Kolfhausx
Ronnie Wilson, and Sandra

The mosH-ortginal •" winners

Dorothy Quinzel's bicycle was
first as_the__prettie.st^ Kathi
-Y-aeger,'"second;- Ruth WeissYaeger,second; Ruth Weissr
Third; Jennifer Douglas, jour'th.

placed first,- Janet Briiidell,-sec- dater
, Billy^ Murphy

Gary Nittolo'were third. Bar-
bara Heady's bicycle=woir2irst TTayground is JumpTEFSRot.
j for the
"prettiest, T.inda Smith was sec-̂
onoVand Susan Gansaka placed
third. •

The lower division winners
were Tommy Beer and Sandy

J l sec-

fashion jot jump rope.
Puppets are being madelibw

by tBe-Walton -Children as'their
craft .project.-.=-—^."-,-

orjap-George^. Ganska", tHirdr —WiibuT^Hilbarid George Gar-

stahding - performers for the: last-week-at-Galdwell. The chil-
dren also made^'paper—napkin

nowski, Steven "Grau, and John
Doud also found, candy bars

iw. „ . , J.I..V .-„.. , .™_. - - - , . and-placed second, third, and
-childrTnrtKrnTosrof-anTTrf'flre- —Popukr-sEgrtszatXadlweU-iiu- -feu-rth-respec-tively.-— ---•

Denham
Fran Carton is the Deriham

in-1759 to the ex-py
penses^of his*mothef's~tuneral. I

-Because
W customers have, i

confidence in the
—higli quality—

—. 0/ our loork, '
our business is

increasing:

• Every-JGaimcnt JKeated
h' Sta-Nu (Exclusive

I - . -\vith us in Springfield) _
.» Fra>! ruour-Scrvice-

UKtAEL

Irwih; Tommy Rosieter,were
Susan -Wnekr-arid Ricky Wnek;
Henshawr-Robert-Fishel, Nancy
Wade, and Judy Leia; Regiojial,

Henshaw Registers 165
Hensaw leaders are^Barbara

.- Other Playground-News
ijTlTnative Ohjoan. These "coasters were later crayJHeatwagen and Norman- Mul-lowa-Gorn Miss Helen, Shupe

t h ' oned. and .shellacked.ler. They have registeredwill teach.Science at the'Arthur.
-Johnson, Regional High School,
Clark. She is a graduate of
Luther^C6llege,^Iuwa and""has"

Eileen Francis and Janet Bash. Maryann Doning-
plude softball, kickball,
tether ball.

Pat Kaelbelin Wins at Regional ton-nd-Al-Hector. Thc-registr-a- te-._..._..._— -
The Henshaw Hurricanes

thB Riverside Rockets in
tion to date is -1S2 "children.

Indians playground leader; 84 childrenprizes for the prettiest decora-at the University ~champion at the playground. have registered at".this play-
grouna.

their first- Playground-League their first game of the play
ground season by the score offar three years in Mim Lake,

Minnesota^ -
joying their stopy-telling hour.

d
Last week, the .children_w.er_eElaceilsecQnd.-in this category. the .Regipnal Tigers 10-0. 7.-4r1t was a tight game right

painting vases, • makingWilbur Hill pitched the shut-
i ice_Gregg-Andexson, Nino Del-Another Jonathan Da0on:Re-

gional High
who will teach ̂ there next fall

cork coasters, and making litdjvisions for the contest- In the out for the victorious Indians. Jeff Hitchings, Mark- Muller7 Ganska,.-Drew. tle-aninn^ls-ffom-cafdboardupper division John Meierdierck Hope, Craig Matticer Billy Mur
^ id

eaFie Jacques waslibnal batters in posting his Meierdierclc,"~L-indaSlotferBeckT Miss outstanding • ..playground[ py
one-hit victory. Stewart Falkin h an f n r upn^haw.
and Ted-fcevitt-also played finea graduate of Jonathan Coaster-and potholder-making Gail Chrislenson, too small to One of-the better playground:dhio""State~Universityand did

advanced-studyjtThe Univer
sity.

games for Irwin,Dayton Regional High School fwrnpying the timfi of Jhe b_e_a junior leader, is neverthe-
i llaad—received his degree- from -Scavenger Hunt a Success Henshaw children.

j
less extremely helpful in" alleduca-

tion in Columbus, Ohio for two
Slot

Montclair State College. _ A scavenger hunt-was heia at soon be making puppets, their playgrb"un<r~acti.vities.
i

Rosemary Carton's craft proj-
tfie .Trwin field last-week—This, next craft-project,- ects .were among_the_J)esV(4l-yearsr-At—Kegionalj-

terbeck will teach the Educable
classT'She llves"ih"Clark Towh;

ship. - -^

- During' the first ;two~weeks ofWalter Woohufl will teach Ger wa^~very popular with the chil any at all of the playgrounds.
playground activity, the follow-dren.̂ _.The'_Winners. were:' Susanand ^Social—Studies. He-
ing children provfdedThe mostWnek, Kathleen JohnsonrMark Woodside

Woddside chil
resides in Carteret. enmpBtitioTi -'i-n'their ^ventsur& Bobby Quinn, Richie" Falkin,eTWQKes~C611ege grad-' Allen LeBoeuf, Andy Wbrtzel, dren is Cathie Werle; she looksliate to teach in the high.school chess,Robert Costanzaf horseand Mike Crotanier. after 1H children.is Raymond-Yanchus. He will ' Irwin playground' -rhtHren- shoes, Denny Leis; basketball, groffiid had an artteaeh Social Studies. Mr.~Yalh Authorized dealer of

LANCEITUFETiME-POOtS-

• Fiberglais Poolt

• Poo! Equipment

Complete Imtallation

contest last week; the art workwere busy with, various craftchus, a. former Marine, was
was displayed on trees through-projects last "week. They madecaptain of tfie football team at Regional

Myrna Cyre and Tom Thomp-
cats" from- bars of-soapWilkes-Colteger^Buring the-sum-

mer he plays~sgmi-professiohal are leadmg-th&llS.children 0 Mountain Avc.
Sprhrgfiel

Superior Cleaning
Shirt Laundering,

made from cork.
P.S. BUSES to

made from cork. The children
are .also learning how to a r tW"!S» B t M e d 7- a t i h e

"SstiifacMon Guaranteed
Cemplft*

Arrangement

Louis Zarreilo, a graduate of puppets. A puppet show is plan-
h iSHOES Montclair State College,' will Cork coasters were made by-_

the children last-weefe—-•
Bobby-F-ox-won the sand box

M on mouthned^fqrjater this month; usingteach 'MatheniaticsT7-He4ives~"in
the completed puppets

The Irwin- checker-cRampion XonfesCspffltsqr.edjforthe.small-.

Tfie~outstariding--cMrc[lrfen~th1s A girls' softball team w.as se
year in Playground Leadership- - l e c t e d ; K a t h y F r a n c i s i s c a p .

Warren_ Darizinger,From Buiinest Cards
to Catalogs

THE ITEM PRESS

Leave Morris and
Millburn Aves.,
Springfield
11:55 A.M.
(Sats..11:25 A.M.)
beave-Sprlngfl«ld
Center 12:05 P.M.
(Sats.,ll:35A.M.)_

and Richie Falkin.
Walton

-Plck.Jr...JPlayground- Leaders
Junior playground leaders se-

lected-are-Sandy-Geiger^-Ellen-
i

Anita -Robinson
Garner-are_the-leaders_at Wal-
ton- Playground^- -The—leaders- Kathy^Franjcis,, and-Robin Gei-

g e l v t h T b o y ^ u i i i o r - l e a d e r s are WBUC-SERViCE:eooBiiiN»TEDTRAiispoRî-h-ave-registered 108 children to

DRY CLEANED
& PRESSED"—=
You must—clap out ana
present this _foupon at
any of-the bt3ow stores.

— :foxineriy~t(r:44.?5
OPEN^HURS. EVES. 'TILL 9

MILLBURN, 275 Millburn Aye,,

AIR CONDITEAST ORANGE, 584 Central Avc
_ (Qppr-Post-OHlce)

zriimtfc
GUARANTEED
BTU COOLING

CAPACITY
Cofoniof Cert ifibc

v<icaWon
ModeHO AC.0U

ColdnTdrPon+idC can put y ^ 0 | ]
the road to~carefree summe

q~ perfect new Pontiac" or a reRaple-^

d the most

Jump the Shot-Ropula

This is played by twirling
rubber - ring of a—rope^and
rumping it in unison in the

ner participaEeH ih. the baseball
gamg^at Irwin and were out-

Icwin Indians.

Gary Haydu LSja^weltrJnread-
[itiflnstasthfiliverside RockeiSj
^XJuTstanding playground help^

ers are Patty Monticello, Terry
Putscher, Kathy Putscher, Jay

Al

"r'aidwell
Susan O.akrnan, C aid well

playground leader, has regis-
tered 104 children at the play-
ground.

Children Keep Busy
Toy*'Kittens were made'from

washclotfis^and—bars.. ot_soap_

dren . p p _..
lioiders and. vases=for=EtheiF: -£j>nn—McKennaTr-James—Baka-

cork coasters,

to make shopping more fun!/

Enjoy th,e cbol comfort of air-conditioning from the Lower Main to our

now Socond Floor. Hera youj'will fir»r| of misses'—

women's and Junior fashions,.as well as sh'oes'for women and children.

We've expanded our selections of. women's fashion accessories and in-

timate apparel as well as our men's and children's assortments. To

make it still more convenient for you, we've installed a new elevator to

whisk you quickly from our lower level to th'e new Second Floor. Come
U T - — ^ • . • ' • • • •

see us soon, won't yo^u.'even if its only to come in. and cool off..

evenjngs'til 9

tion contract was .awarded
Cruz Construction oC. Union for!
their bid. of, $159,475. ""The con-|

^J tract cpvering-the^buiMing of
LpuTlfping. statiorf -Qii TBaltusroi|

Richard D'Amlano, Lenny Seel-
fp,.fete Skki, Sara Caruso, and
Peter Lawrence. " V

Gerada, Rosenberg-and
P a r ? •qnis~t-3i/\_ln!irf

"BrSnn~ of SuhTfrYiriiTtSeZaiiiburithave"registOT3a-92-chiidren -~to

tract wa~s^awarded to'.;Lessner
—nf Rli^hpfh '

^ ^ f $3j

"Flying—Statues" . Con-
test was the big thing "at the
playground—last week. Chris- -prp "awarri'pri fnr

Putscher and Debbie Graveman

a. pumping station on BaltusrolFrank (Chit-Chi)
organized the Riverside Rock
ets baseball team ;-hs- was elec- to acquisition of eights

their Tuesday night meetingT
_The..sanitary sewer construe-

out the~pisygroundr~The win-
ners were-G^r-jLRemlinger^Avlut ^he-?owir-Eifig4neer andrPublie

ainte"d a p|c_ture_of _a mour>
ain; &arjy Elliott, who won

"for a modern design;"
Scudi, who won for her. dog cre-
ation. . _

Kids-Have Sweet Teeth
A candy bar hunt was also^

lots of fun for the kids, 'The

Works Committee wit
^ay's—nieeting. /;'•-—r

Several spocies of birds irjl
Yellowstone _ National P a-r-k-l
ing them in the drift of warn_y|
steam_heat-tlieir nests by build-T
vapor Irom—geyser basins, ac'-l

which were placea in the-weoa-
ed area o£jthe_piayground. The
fir-st -to find a candy bar was

of' way Jrom property owners!
involved.
~Bid;sTfQT7!he worfe "were
ceived-at-the-iJime-i4-meeting=|
and neid tor- consideration- "b^l

children hunted for candy bars--cording, to the National Geo-j
•graphic~Socie tyr-

-. J'Rasselas,- the^_only. novel |
written

-xSvery-tgeO Phileo nir^condi- g
~tjrirjgr~h"artherriT-Just press a _j
hntton for the servlce'Vou want. •

i; Convenient Tilt Front
< < Conceals other controls you
| | »onnally just set n' forget, m-
2 eluding adjustable air discharge
• grilles.

Permanent Washable
Wltll pHimaiient built-in .
cide—will not wash out. Filter
is hand washable—saves money
on frequent replacements.

•.AutfflatjcThermwtat
• Fresh air ventilation
• Stale air exhaust
• Two-ipeed Fan
• 5-year guarantee

RADIO SALES CORP. i
(See the Marks Bros.) .

327 MiliHurn Ave., Mrllburn 47-51 Maple St., Summirj
DR 9-4200 J CR 3 -6800+ i

iMlllbiini Store Open Every Evening Except Sat. Till S p.m.]
' Summit Store Open Mon. • Wed. Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.x

Parking in the Rear of Both Stores

/ • ' •



ie & Dabrowski
The Fourth of 'July all-star

gfrme-betwcen Farm League-A-|-Th<>
-sa-w=Jcatn—No—1 ta kg a

1-6 measure-of-Tcam Nor2.
|=Davi(LGlllespie-aPfl Peter 0a-
itao^vski pitched their win' over

«•«-<• w n
by

Marlin
Electronics Inc.

PRINGFIELDDR922OOI
ITV RENTALS -TVANTENNAS

Jlark ConiaEecki. ajid Joe Pinof
!_Cubs, Giantsr antt^Gards

tirade up tHe tcanrrosterTsfthe"
T>Jn 1 squad" John

lefe—ajid—Charies-Fawell-of the
ubs, David Gillespie^-James

Karwoski, Joe Mazur and .Peter
Dabrowski of the Giants and
George and Mike Hiotis, James,
-Debbie and-'Paul Rottstock of
the-Xardinals,. werrr ~on Team

Tom Dcmovic, "Jeff Gulick,
JWark Domarecki, Bob Ruff,
i¥dJfek-C6rin6r-of4fie^Phttlies
with Alan—Rhodes, Joe Pino,
T5ob Taylorv Ed Skidmore and
Turn Wol klhrofilie-Dodgers and
Vincent Vitollo from the' White

x comprised Team No. 2 in
the' activities at~noon oir the
Fourth.

FREEDELIVERY
EreezexQrders_ filled to your
-.pecifications. Watch our
window for^ early week
specials.

BONEEESS

Ib.

PLANK STEAK

B R O I L . . : . Jb.

FIRST PRIZE POTC5H

MILBASI'. . - . . ibr

ARDOUR CLOVERELOOM

MTIOQujrJeri 6 9
F R E E Z E R ^ s P E C I A L7S
Cut & WrappedJVrcrar Specifications

Choice Round of Beef
-Ovcn-Roasrs -^—
Por Roasfsl
-Cubs Steaks

)ndon Broil
Chopped Round

715 MOUNTAIN AVE.

OUR MEATS ARE

rived atrFort-Dix andJas been
^ssigned=^t(r7^D^—Company 3
draining RegimenLotiheJLL-S
Araiy Training Center, Infantrj
for eight weeks_of basic trafci-

—Prior jo entering the Army,
Private Smith -attendett~3ona-
than Bayton Regional High
-School and Drake College."":
was formerly employed by
Lambrect Foods, Evans Termi-
nal, Hillside.. - — ^ — ~~- -
—During Yiis traiping he will
receive instruction- in general
military "subjects, as well as
character guidance programs
underThlTpost chaplain.
. After the initial eight weeks,
he will be given-a two-week
leave and receive eight0 more
weeks -of advanced individual
trainings—be-enrolled-in-one-of
the specialist-schools conducted
here, or be transferred to an-
other -Army post for training
in- one-of-the-Arm-y-s- tec-hnic al

. Private Smith is the son of
MrsT Lester Van Nest=SmittiT
32 JMoIter Avenue, Springfield;
_ancLth,e_late_

Aboard USS Essex
Midshjpman._first "Class—Al-

fred-E.^Bowman, Jr.. son of
Mr. and,Mrs. Alfred E. Bow-
man, Sr., of. 30 Bryant ave.,
Springfield, and a student at
Harvard _ynise^ty.JC_ambridge,
Mass., _JS taking part_jn_tnis

WE RENT
WALLPAPERING
EQUIPMENT
-PARTY & BANQUET
NEEDS = -
GARDEN Sr YARD
TOOLS
INVALIDjNEEDSL ...
POWER TOOLS -_ —
BABY EQUIPMENT
& BEDS
CARPENTER-TOOLS^
MECHANICS TOOLS—^

PL 7-6930

m
PRIVATE~GAKY~"B. SMITH

year's a n n u a l midshipman
training cruise aboard the anti'
submarine aircraft carrier. ,USS
Essex operating off the Atlantic,
-Coast.— ' '
""The cruise, ranging from=-the
Caribbean to the North AUan.
fie, .is ..designedZSLTfanflliaflze"
ihe_..midshipmen with the du-
ties of a junibr_ officer. While
aboaratfieTlatSrtr they receive:
practical "at sea" experience in
seamanship, navigation, engu>
eering and gunnery to help
prepare—foT—"commissions—• for
future naval officers upon gradr
uation from" college.
_ Erior_to--retuuitog_to-Boston,
JVLass., August 5, the Essex will
visit Halifax, Nova Scotia, and

Mohy Flock to Union

Services Each Sunday^
Large congregations-are—at-

tending the TTnion Services _in
the First Presbyterian Church
Springfield, every Sunday morn-
ing~at 10 a.mr" - -:"^~

Dr. Benjamin W. Gilbert,_neyL
minrstervoIjthe-SpringfieldMeth'
odist Church, is the prea«ai

oi tne service next
Sunday morning^July 17, will
•bersrvocatBolo by Mrs. Virginia
Gilbert Winn;—Delmar;—NEW;
York,—and—speeial-^nusic—;by
the choir.

These meetings are open to
the public.

1 -

•T TO SPRINGFIELD

The 1 *

Role of Religion

__Gary_B. Smith, 23, 32 Moltei
a r-

gamze the churches of Xmenca
behind--the-fiifi=year -Civil—W*r-
Ceutunnial-prograjn—soon—m
be-placed in the mails—from
the National TTpartr[nartprs jp

^grams—reeaUing-tlierr" part .in

-W-aAhingtpnr_DTcV-—They—wil
go to all"3raTts of the nation,
to addresses_chosen without re
gard to locality or to faith.

-Entitled "The Role of Uf
ligion in the Civil War Cen-
tennial," the booklet offers a
list of suggested Centennial
activities for religious orgam-
zations, including - both the
clergy^and lay groups. It also
offers a bibliography to aid in
preparing such programs.

The b»oklet was prepared
under the supervision of the
National Civil War Centennial
Commission's Religious Co-
operative Council, a group d:
distinguished church" leaders
serving in an advisory capacity.
Members include the Rev. Ed-
win T. Dahlberg, president,
National CoHncTFpf, Qhurdtes of
Christ; Rabbi Max D. David-
son, president, S y n a g o g u e - -
Council of. AmericaT-Dn—OF
jvaia~CrUziHBffman; director
of public relations, Lutheran;
Church, Missouri Synod; Mon-
signor Peter Leo JohnsOTr~Str~
Francis Seminary; Dr. Charles
W. Lowry, chairman, Founda-
tion for Religious :.Action_in
the Social and Civil Order; Dc
Ramsey Pollard, president,
Southern Baptist Convention;
Dr. Thomas F. Zimmerman,
National Associatkuuof-Evapge-
licals; the Rev. Billy Graham,
Montreat, N.C.; RaBBTTBgar
•F. Magnin, Los Angeles, Calif.,
and the -Very Rev; Francis B7
Sayre", ~ Jr.",'"' dean, WasBingtbn
eathedral—WasMngton^ D. C.

In a lettef accompanying the

Grant, 3rd, chairman of the Na-
r invited

the churches to- -cooperate "in
an undertaking which r cannot
iail—to—provide inspiration _ta
all Americans.'

^ ' H'ar-beyond- the-educationai-
jstorical features planned—in
r^ny localities.'Mie explained,
the "National Commission de-"

sires to impress lupon ouFown
people and upon those in other
lands the tremendous signi-
ficance of the spiritual aspects
of the great struggle, as _, well
as—what-were^our losses, and
our gains. - The important-thing
for -'tis"" tpj*^enrejnbeTTBiS:r"taat'
all' these men-whe^fotight were1

fighting for principles."
KarLS.-Eetts,-executi V£direc^

tor of fhlFNational Commission,
•said the churches will be—en-
couraged to focus their atten-
Tion on special programs to. be

iangea""asi>jrp^rt"of "service s
planned for next-January 8, the
Sunday on which the Centennial

^ t that i
"the story of-theichaplains in
the armed services, the humani-
tarian-^and-rrreligious—activitieS"
of • religious bodies, and the
.pifitual—legacy of the Civil

War^wlll be given special at-
tention." __'

=As.other_features.of the open-
.. Hou-i'e

dE.to tissue- a special
message to all AmerJcais-aS-speiiaL
cpo^ejrate_in_tliF6entenriial-andj-ciclent
-the—jervice academies of the

^tage special ' pro-

Uie war~ri~a century ago.' At
-Charleston,' S:CrF

Thursday, July 14, I960 Page 3

will- go_enrfQf three days^with

th«Te" orT -JSiaary "'9
1861, when-a sliipjent Fcr re-
.provision Fort Sumter was
fired on and driven out.of the

TiiC booklet~slres'ses the im-
pact'of the"wgr~on:religion,"Ji'n

jooTotKerr war,_itmrecaUs_i\!ece.
ministers of all faiths, more

of so many~~s6Tdiers. SomcTo
the' church leaders ^ndiired

field service throughout the
tire conflict.... <ptherslreq~uested r

and received .''commands, fight-
ing—foc-4he—same-—prineiplus-
whloh imbiied^the - ranks.

*n Treewoda' Acres, ^N. „.,
there • .is- a cbiony-̂ of BuHdhistsr-

YOU'LL BE

SUMMER

from

DISCOUNTS
on all

HI-FI& STEREO
Equipment

173 Mountain Ave.
Springfield DR 95825

TIRES

Unconditional-Guar-

antee against

EXTRA
DISCOUNTS

^FIRESTONE

" U.S. kOVAL

GOODRICH

GOODYEAR

"New "ihbwrbom" tires
exchanged for famous
Dun lop tires.

WORLD
Tire Co.
1701 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

—i' (Opp. Hilton* Branch ot
Idnplewood Librarj)

Maplewood S$> 3-1700

! jnRB SFIOAUST3 SDKS Wi
tm WOAB a .

r

- A T HOW MUCH"WORT

FAMOUS ANNUAL

• Original Price Tags Remain on all Merchandise—
_YOlLDEDUCTJHrSALE SAVINGS YOURSELF J ,_L

FresTî as-a-dtiisy merchandise from Larkeys reg-

ular slock of famous brands! ~ = = —

• Sale includes a large portion, but

— stockr;

-THE-FINEST

-REGULARLY

toxirfy"Wod;TropicdlsrWa5h-&^Wear-
Tropicals, rich blencfs of Silk, Mohair , Dacron! Sizes for Regulars,

PortlysrShort-Pdrtlys, Extra-LongsrExtra-Shorts.

^Everything of the finest in comfortable light
weights! Cashmeres, Pure Wools, Wash-&-
We'ars. Name it—we have it in all colors
and sizes!

TAKE 10 MONTHS TO PAYV
NO DOWN PAYMENT

.-OR IF^YOU PREFER:-USE LARKEY S

(1) REGULAR CHARGE. PAY IN 30 DAYS.

SHOES:

Regr$7.95 to $29.95

$00.96

Imported fabrics, Wool Tropicals, Dacron
blends, Forstmann's famous "Granateen'T
Expertly tailored, cut for comfort in all sizes,
all color's! , • " ""

( )
(2.) 3 MONTH CHARGE. PAY V3 EACHMONTH.

OTHER LARKEY STORES IN NEWARK, MILLBURN; PASSAIC
-5s PATERSON. .

NO CHARGE FOR

ALTERATIONS

LARKEY
WATCHUNG:

Star Shopping Center Route 22
Open Every Eve. to 9:30 P.M.—Sat to 6 P.M.

Free Parking lor 3500 Cars.

.̂l. .
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'fc'ua. and a shuwerj sisters
Help PicfcBooJui!

.'.-•—•--. i Del Kayaro .and-'Miss Irene

The marriiTKe-of Mass Caral
Ann Bethune, daughter ol Mi

-and Mrs.' H. '.Russell _Beihurnj
Greenside Place, Scotch Plainsr

—tolLL_«TQhn K'mil Del ravero:

(': DelTavero,

Cliantilly -Uice uwr satin trim-
fnieil in seed

lusion veil was held by a crown
of seed pearls and sequins, and!
she carried/a prayer book \vi:h ]

4 M _ Courses1"
At Union-Junior

Mrs'. •Union Mark.-.
Spring! irkt- residents— llou-a

,_.,, , , • H l a l n " ~ S . cLTselL :i»a .Mountain Ave-
, field-scrvcd-J-fcr-sister as ma-1 ,

| - on Sunday, July 10. i Iron of honor. Miss Louise A l n u a ~ ' V l f a ; d SK-(a-aW> W S o u t h

The wedding ^ook pluue in. D c i Favtifo of Nutley. sUteFof! M a P l e Avenue: Peter C. Miller.
Bernard's Churcn. Ham- t n c bridegroom, was "maid of j 112 Meistl Avenue: and Barry

r^ a T l i " . 1 ' ' , u l ' n c ' | l io : ior jnd ..Miss. Irene R. Del j I',-.SmUbr-14-Henshaw. Avenue
have enrolled in the annual six-
week summer session of Union
Junior College.

They are among 2M students
attending the first summer scs-

-sion -at the- Cranior-d—college—.
new Nomahegan campus." MOTH
than half of the students are!

•SU

-O.S.B.-, officiated^assisted b y | F a v c r o o f NutTey,'.sister ol the
_everendJVIark_Coniroy., O.S.B. j bridegroom was bridesmaid.

_After,...a reception in the M a r - ] T i l e v w o r e n y l o n d Q l t e d s w i s s

linsville -Inn, .Vl-artinsyille, the! | o v e r a q u a taffeta and tulle and
couple left for a wedding trip t i t f f e t a ^ a p i e c e s . T n e y c a r =

Jo l -Texa - s -T l i r r ^n t l - tTvc -m-P ied - nosegays of yellow and
white roses, gladioli, and babies-Maryland.

Out-of-stale

Spring-s,._i,'!
—the—bride7

yue.il.-i included
y _ij:—Coloraxlo.

jjiandlathci- of
and MrsTf^1

gua~3JfrWnis'bi' Locks, Conn.
Thc~brid(T~wore a ' gown of

Dr. r Sppncnr StrpRtt of For-
| \\r\ Boi-wi- at hnst

r STAFFORD ~HALV~

School of Business

_C0URSES

Accelerated cirai'sfcs Idr
roTIcge "Studfints

-Elementary Courses
Teen-agers

Hums: 8;:!0-IO:.IU a.iir.
10:30 a.m. • \'i:'M p.m.

... 2:00. 4;00 |hiil

35 Summit Ave. Summit

-CR. 3-3461 — —

man.—Ushers were Dr. Pierre
Qonti of York, Pa., and tinton
Marks of Plainficld, brother-in-
law of Jhe_bridc. . . -j—;
. The'bride was graduated'irom
Scotch Plains High School, aj.-
tended Centenary College1 for"

regularly enroUedat 58 colleges
and universities .throughout the
United •States.. ,

Classes began June 27 and

Bruh,

will -' continue -through-August-a!

Summer Session
Women,-Hackettstown, and w.as| fi^f Union
graduated-from the -School of,
Allied- Medical- Profession of! Nieholas_A_.
the University of Pennsylvania, j Deborah Way,

The -bridegroom"was gradu--i-r-oUedUo-Uie-

Miss Anne Bart
daugh feT^oi Mr. and Mrs.
David Bruh, Morris Avenue,
Springlieid, became the bride
of Martin Ronald Sachs, sfc of
Mr. and/Mrs. Samuel. Sachs,
Maple. Avenue, Newark, on
Thursday, July 7.

Rabbi Oscar Kline of B'nai
Sion, Newark, -performed the

own book within reasonr What
rewarding .experience' it is

for him to find all by himself
r|=a=book. which fascinates him!

""Librarians carTlearirto know
en between the ages of

six and twelve quite quickly be-
|~causu they—a-rc at that cur-ious-

and enthusiastic age. Every-
thing is interesting- and wonder-
ful, and they are not afraid to
"show~itr~FoT~those—who—have

ol

j ate.d from St: Benedict's Prepar- t-suinmer session_of UnionTumor j
UmorTTuniorr' Miss ..Elaint RonTT/IoelT

College, Cranforcl. bride's honor allendapt.
I atoty scnoofcrf_MewarkJ_atJend-1_ | • .e a m Qn 25U s t u l l e l U s j Kenneth - Sachs-served^ -as - -his
, ... „..•__•„ .,_ „,. ,.„ . b t h ' best man UshersI ed Rntgp'rs University and rtv
ceiyed-his .doctorate from..the |;™"-.rthTcrl^d"colie^e^
School ot Veterinary Ttettrein'o,
University of Pennsylvania. He
hasTJeen commissioned as first

in the Army and will
bfl-stationed a t 'For t Dietrick,

new iMomahegan- campus. More

n
brother's best man. Ushers
were Howard Fried, Irving Ov-

Rosen. Daniel Seid-
than half—of the students a.re! man. Daniel-Schlosser and Na-
regularly enrolled at 58 eblleges i than Winnick, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

United States: . _
Frederick, Md. - •-
~Prenuptwl parties were_ a ; .cqntinue through August 5.

—l>ŷ —the bridegroom's!

____———)?s '» a "ra

Berkeley "Secretarial School,
y

Classes-be^an "June 27._ahir|TSa"st Orange. Her husband at
tended Seton Hall University^

raid' Aveha,,riuins. __

PAINT & PAIN1 AWS

co OK

Gel One Quart FREE

BRUSH SAVER
Bay One Quart J1 I H
At Regular Price * I * -JU-

Get One Quart FREE

SUPER DUNSPAR.
VARNISH

Buy One Quart

Get One Quart FREE

WELCH'S
Paint & Wallpaper

Esh J868 ° - • •

214 last Broad St., Wesffield ADams 2-2233

-grandmotheiv—M-PS.—-John—Lini

A4ATERNI
| j 323LlB5ih~au-eet7Flushing, Mew

York, have announced tht
riage of their daughter Mai

A P P A R E L

•to George Ahearn. son of Mr.

FOUNTAIN
Authorized

BATHING SUITS, Etc. Color & Black & -White
Pr-beessiiig

t t M S i . .— WTESTFTECD

DRUG STOREFn.-Evening — AD 3-0020

WESTPI'ELD
ADoms-3-06t

Flushing
Father Bellino officiated at

•the—11:00 . a.m. Nuptial Mas?
held -at Saint Andrew Avellino
Chufch, Flushing. After the cer-
emony, a reception was held at
the ForesLJHill Inn, Forest Hills,

fNev/ York. ' —:
The honor attendant was Miss

Joan—Eelicio', Flushing. UsheF
ing were Carmine Avena, cousin
of thebride;. Samuel-Mantone,
Flushing; Marc. Celia*, Brook-

Bronx, New

Mrs:" Ahearn" taught" at • Hicks-
\ille, Long Islarjd~and will-con-

ftinue her teaching career in
Millburn - in—tl
teach seexnrd^grade.

hisj
studies for_ Ph.D. in
at Rutgers Uhiversitx" in Sep-
tember_He ._-Lb.e.employed by

gg
two-week trip ttTBer-

heard,TiUfve him a.class5e?Ll'l
p-him"with^his^ggb^

graphy.'".1 would like to lTave hfiii lead a book thifl-wou
ieacifhim somthing;" or "He is-
help in ..vocabulary.''

needs.

With the wealth of ehildmi-

the Childhood-of-Famous-Amer-
icans .series are 'good. Lives-Oi
farnous historic_l~hwoeSr. sci:

entists,' basiebail players, "TJJJM-
*ietans; arid^alnts are greatly1

| in demand. :
!-_-Owever,_tn=this—space- age
let—us by— no—m'eans overlook-l
our budding-scieritistT—T
a natural and highly enl
tic interest in

cellenee, .-attractivenessr—wid4-vocaiulary difficulties —

flCswbipiirSeites"'^rOeASvefies in .aviation, medicine,
^ ^ o e g i n ^ ^

variety, it seems unnecessary
to~force~thc-child to read any
one particular_hook. Let us giys

l
p

him time to browse, and let us
limp („

mastered the mechanics
reading and can liud
.reading, books arc
a. substitute for

of
tun in

"not really
e experience,

they are a reiTexpei-ichcc,"
What'kind Of-direction .is then

neressary?~PeThapsr-thc~ more
subtle—approach is best. -The
librarian is trained in some of
the methods in which this is
done. One method is.tojake the
child—on-a—little—tour, choosing
several books here and—there
aud-giving pleasant casual floor
talks—about—these— books en

-router—Rut-in_the-j>.nd the child
still^feels he.has made liis~own
selection" from that larger

group of--earetully selected-
books made by TEe~ librarian.

I-Another Tnethod—is-:=l5y=bo(tlc|
lists.- The. library has always
several ol these available.

It is necessary' for a chil-
dren's1... librarian not only to
know, children, but to~ knowknow, c l ,
books, not only popular~books,
but also those that—have, spe-
cial -meaning for the min'onty-j
gro.up^ All children are "TTot"
alike. Refider-lype- books,-i.e-rj
"Beginning to-Read" series or-
""Easy - to - Read Series" or

Important books do not have
to teach.-Xhey can be books
that take a chiJcT beyond his
everyday experiences, a fan:
-httsr-Hike Kenneth Graliam's
"Winri itH4tf>-Willnws" or even
a fairy tale such as "The Stead-
fast Tin Soldier" or "Sleeping
Beauty." Children learn from
everything they read — even
poetry. What kind of books will
children tind in libraries that
will help _them cope with"" the
fast mo'vlng pace of life, with
boredom, inconveniences and
irritations, conflicts and loneli-
ness? Factual books; on "How
the Garbage Disposal Truck
-Wort-," or W M book like

Television -Works Like- This"
will—not have the- answers.
These; liooks ; do have their
place in the scheme of things,
but they contribute very little
to the emotionffl~growth bMhej
child, He needs .books that will
m-ake-detnjindVon hia-creatiye

TT ETpowers, i.eTT "Br-WMte^H
"Charlotte's Web," "Alice—iuJ
Wonderland,'' Armstrong Sper-1

yry%—ChrlHt—Courage," or.Jo-
seph Krumgold's—"And. -NpiV_
Miguel," Lamb's
Shakespeare,"
thur"

Spickl
Y6~rk,:

and wild lilW-This-is g
is necessary! Ypur child
not have the same reading in-
terest as his next door_neigli-
bor. There are over 100 differ-
ent reading-interests. The Chil-
i

the
Springfield Public_ Library has
all of them in its 12,000 book
collection.

Mm
-Mr. - M r s . /Riphnrri —Tyi

clder, Mount Vernon, "New
have-announced the en-

Scotch Plains, to
Thomas Calcaterra, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thorn as J: Caleaterra,
honkers, New York."

The announcement was made
at a party for 70 relatives-^nd-l
•friehds-in- the home of Miss
Stickler's brother, 1161 Dona my
Glen. ,• - •'

Miss Spickler is a graduate of

Vernon and Katherine Gibbs
—,•-___—School, New York. She is exec-

libnaTTIa_^s^iation. of New1!

—^M'r. Calcaterra Is a gcadii-
ateTjf the same- high school and

'jhad 18 months active Army
duty—with—the—7th—Division-iii

[.Germany. JHeJs-assistant. aale,s-|
manager of R. D. Spickler Co.i
Mamorone_lu_New—York.

Fish riding the tide_are-_oftejt|
standed on the shore of Ger-
many., where the Elbe""River
meets the North Sea.—;Wsh

Davis High 'School in Mount" -men—witlnle""ds pulleOy dbgs,-
"plck up baskets of fish on thei|
bea"ch.

'Tales from
"King Ar-

Children eigftt am

selves with the characters-
TwbksT"a1Tti~(rxpBrience—vieari
-ously—ivhat they read. Here nol
o n l y 'advcntuirous fictional
stories, but non-ficlioaal biog
raphies..- arc__-.edjgfl^ISipPp'
phies of-heroes and-heroines-ii!

pRecent Graduate^
Enlists in Navy
John Gaff, 17,- Ton'7bm

Mrs. Frank Gaff of 64
enlisted

lyn; ..anehTffui'ris Le'vy?=tli'fr|4n-th'e-Navy according to Chief
" e.w^o^^5J^~'""*™^^~TS6^rrin[^Jo'sepl^:~1i»Hiiasso,1

xe-cruiting ..pfficer_ at the court-
house recruiting station. •"•*'

The- new recruit was trans-
ferred"" to the Navy's Great,

NavaTTraining" Cen-
training.- Aftertqr toi; basic

abnUTnine wo

hi
eOeave before';;1 reporting to
now iissignmeni. • '

Mr. .Gaff '/enlisied
| Navy's -short—minority
inenti being 'released on his 21sf

in~ the
:. enlist-

muda, Mr. arid Mrs. Georgej-hTrthday • anniversary. He is-a
Ahearn will reside in_JEast 'June graduate ot Jonathaa"

•.Oi-angc. _' • '>*?>l_T^"-"Jaylcn Regional High School.

cruises
Now Being ftcsarved
For The 1960-1 ?.6L_
Winter Season To:

West Indies
South Ar
Around

the ..j
Reservations for Florida
for Xmas and New Veers

so are being accepted

TRAVEL, BUREAU

749_Spi:ingfieltlAve.

Irvington, N, J

or call ES 5=9600—I

Dniiv i s a i *TIISRIH.

i
a • • . *

tVEREADY

»i =i .1 •rsrmr
- JI —v t mm* * K « n •

S P B AnNilANJDLS POT
LAWN^THfATMENT

NEW PROPELLANT PRINCIPLE GIVES FINGER-TIP
OPERATION-NO HOSE NEEDED

EASY Pest Control
i

EVEREADY
TOMATO DUST

Controls insects and diseases
most destructive to tomatoes.
Squeeze duster makes the job
easy! May also be'used on po-
tatoes and peppers. WONDER
CHEMICALS do the job-right!

(Comos in 8 oz. squeeze duster and 2 lb. bag)

EVEREADY

shrubs, trees and in-5ar-bei
-areasT-The-afH-rounti insect killer;
— <Conu_-ia_Uiz.-and.l6.oz. bottles)

WE FEATURE THE COMPLETE LINE OF
"EVEREADY- GARDEN PRODUCTS!

Grow Ripe,
Fruit!;.v

EVEREADY
FRUIT TREE

SPRAY
Controls insects and diseases in
.thehome orchard. Easy spray-
ing instructions are on the
package, Best for pest control!

(Comesinllb. cans only)

1024ELIZABETH AVLELIZABETH(NexttoRoberfHaH)EL42646

INSIDE

air-conditioned
tropical pool

from-now until Oct. V

I __

FAMILY — ^
JVUCMBEBSHIPS

ADMISSION
MEMBEBSHH'S -

Plus non\in»l
dally charge

DELW^OD
RECREATION CENTER

DAY CAMP

Berkeley Heights
rAves
CR 3-94i6

4 hours a day

(rear of «33 Springfield_Ave,)
FREE PAMINO

really effective. Please, Mom? An there's left to
do is seTHial to~7 and wallTCCOUT '~ ~
on. Dad even said I could push the
Scotts Spreader. Be through in half
an hour. OK?
More and more folks are coming 16 us for advice oh improving their

""•"••rlfirvugh w tasyto'ftUawSceUa Bi-omm.-Gomti* aavUma.
We'll be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

Save $5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.95)
^ p J M ? A 5 i * * d1890

CARDINAL S
Garden Center

E. A. CARDINAL CO.
HEADQUARTERS — ALL SCOTTS LAWN PRODUCTS

272 MILLTOWN ROAD, SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440

-?..•
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• The fourth-summer-session of-":jir$:-zr~_'"*~
the Union CountyTtegional High

is most successful with

Students making up worlr •$}&.
constitute 45%-of-the -enroll:
mcnt; 40% or the students are

|_tak.ing_sourses for enrichmeirtr
-15% • are students wfilf Have
never been in-,high_ school be-

Jore. 'I-hese,- pre-high school stu-
dents are taking such ''courses

Ss "How to Study," '•Develop-
mental Reading," '.'Introduction

|z4"0—High- Schools Composition,"
'and "Iritroductiorr-rtTJ—High-
"School Algebra,"

Taking...these cour-ses will
help facilitate, the pre.-high -
school— student's adjustment
once he enters the Jiigh School.
Some-nrif-these students might
"have had difficulty with high
school subjects iOhey-did not
take advantage of the-summer

, session, according ,to Assistant
-"."Principal' Qeofge-KiiUL- .
IrrrSix^c.ollege- students-are-also

attcnding-the summer session;
th»y iir.. Inking tyrjingj-C-reatlVO
w r i t i n g and composition
courses.

• -Areas represented include
jJ|sW—Miilburn, Watchung,

Short'Hills, Chatham,* Weljes.-
Jey, Massachusetts," and SarT

| Diego:-California. The student
"71 rom—Massachusetts -has just

moved to Westfjeld and the
"student-from-California is vis-
iting-relatives in Springfield,

This summer session is ap-
proved which means once a stut.
dent receives permission, from
his particular, high school to

• take_ a' summer—course, the
^-school-must-accjept_Jhai_ciiedil

I —arre-student receives.

5 Resident's Enroll
_ Five Scotch Plains residents^ -

"week summer session ofTUnion
|—Junior-College^Cranford. ,.__

They are among 250 students
"attending the first summer ses-

sion at the Cranford college's
hew NomahegarTcampusr More

• • jhan half of the students are
r-Vregularly enrolled^at 58 colleges

^and universities throughout the
; United Stales.

^Classes began—June 27 andC g ^
ptwitinun through August 5.

Scotch Flains residents attend-
i n g Union Junior College's sum-

nan of .1989 D.ogwood-B«ver
-Lawrence E. Brown of Lincoln

| - - Terrill Road, John J. Dubnowki
of 429 William Street; and_MTsr -
G'anevieve J. Uminski of 1948

armiugdale ~

The Children's Department of
|—i-the^Scbtch,-Plains Library-field

it .heir-branch opening-yesterday

|—house . ,. . . •-• "—"——
ThB progfanT under the direc-

-^tioTFofTVtrsrTrBr-Reinauer will
~ run through July and;- August
Ifrom-2r4 p.m. every afternoon,

1^--. This is-tfie-firstyeaEtKat such _
a program has been,offered for
Jhe ch'

Completes IBM Course
_RoMrJJ3J.flunjofjfcWldon:
ftoad, ~FahM>o3r has been

-awa'rded-a certificaty for com-
pletine an " IBM Principles
course during the fall semester
in_lhe_new UJC Institute—aL _
Union Junior-eottegej-Granford-

Tiie institute offersnon-credli,
college-level courses for adults
in the cultural -and liberal arts

ajnd_programs-for indus-
:t?yn=ajid ^ppfjar grojiBs^Jt-wag.
launched last fall and 'Will re-

in Octoher.

X^'X'I'I'X'I'l.H^-i-J'j-l-i'I'iy/.xt^.'.v.;-. v!.. - -: —

"^5§SSL_...:

^UPERjRmHT^^qitttllY^ ADDED
OUR

^ l O W E S r R R l C l
TmPSART

R E A D Y ^ T O - C C M ^ f c ^ ^

SIZES

BELTSVILLES
W

A & P Brand — Our Finest Quality

uit D r Del Monte Brand
i Orange-Apricot—^

Stewed I
Del Monte Brand^ 4

Sliced 116 oz.
-can$-

14 oz.
cans

WALDORF

Libby—Frozen-1
-Regular-oFPihk-

Ribs of Beef
si

Regular
Style

Oven-'
-Ready

Super-Right Brand
All Meat .

It's NeW.;.Try ItTeictejfiJ-
_dG«p'ii Johti'i-^Huiok-Froien ;.

Dinner ?
^Selected-Haddock, French !5ied=Potatoes, Green

Peat oven ready, -on the table in 2.0 minutes!

"Super-Right" Quality
FROZEN

Exetiilor Brand

^•Super-Right" Quality
Freshly Sround ibb

7=fireen-Beans ASP.Br«n<Ll
French Sfyl»

-AXPBrtnd
Crintla Cuf

Boneles Birds Eye Wax Beans
• - p k g , .

T
Buysl

Breakfast Cereal

WKeafies
Nabiuo

Befreihing Drink

Nestie'sQuik
Sunshine

m
Super-Right Brand

Sugar=Cured_v
• Top Quality

Birds Eye Broccoli Spears
BirdsiymMixed Fruit

pigs

Birds Eye Artichoke Heart; . 9oz.i

OreoCremes 3 79C Graham, - • CRACKERS 4
10si. A i
pkg. 22! -Smoked—Center-Cuts==i

Vegatarian or_T-omato Sauce Heinz—Stralneil

YumBerry:

Baby Iood^HO'rs95^
IsJuity-ELdut * L

or Liverwurst
~ Sliced -

Welchade with Lemon
Downyflake
Fried C l a i i i s — ^ ^ f 3 3 5 1 ^ — ^

— w ~ c a n t /"™

2 izm

Hawaiiai^Punch Tropical 46 oz.
Fruit Juices can

-rMrii-Li. 46 oz.

White Tuna
Corned Beef

CKiclten of Sea
Solid Pack

— Broadcast
Hash

35C Florient Aerosol
3§c^-Nfne=LivesHPet I

: 39c"PaTd Dog Food

Smoked Boneless
Mal-o-BIt PastenriiedProceu

qualifies Grog to com-
pete with five other finalists in
the Juniof"Olympic
Championships to be held Au-
gust 27 at Lake Mohawk Marine
Pool, Sparta, N.J. Greg repre-
sented the Westfield YMCA and
is also a member of the High-
land :S\vim Club, Martine Ave.,
Scotch Plains. Greg is the son
of Mr.wrid Mrs. George Seibert

-of—168 Marian Avenue, Fan-
wood.

Besides smoke signals,, In-
dians oricjT waved blankets or
rode ponies in certain designs
to carry messages to' friendly

••tribes.-watching them fmn\.
-aiar.-.Waving—blankets-rapiiJly-
«ver their heads signified: "Be
alert, Enemy is coining." ','

ATTIC
FANS

Completely
Installed

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

DR 6-3181
.0 /

,f SHARP AMERICAN SLICED 6!
'•'•.L'l A B l ! . - i . • ASP Brand 8oi.fl

swimming—event, hoi's—ti-

I You'll have allusummeTid taste-

i^-^IIIH.BIiawiJWJ.M»S«^/-^_Rindl«»^nanUiJ

-w ,J Imported Danish Blue Cheese
^ S i l d C h e d J a r

Jane Parker—Danish

Plain Ring
Save 4c Jane Parker—Chocolate Save 6c

39C Iced Bar Cake 39C

Sharp Cheddar Ba
Wisconsin Rindlen

nghflrn Style

.Wisconsin

Bordon'i Br»

IKI'SII I HI ITS * VECKTAB1
ColonnrCratj

Red/Rips

THE GREAT ATLANTIC » PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.

AMIRKA'S OiPEHOABll fOOD HtRCHJHT SINCE 1859

Prices effsctive' through Sat.,

•July 16th in SupRr. Markets

and Sclf-S«rvice ttorej only
• in METRO MfW 1CP1CY

Yellow Bananas «-»- 3
Nectarines

lbs.

Sun Grand Variety

New Southern
U.S. HP. I Grarje A s i »

Ib.

25
25

Pineapple ice eream — with pineapple7-peaehe»-»nil-eker«e*
throughout! '

A&Fs por3»m Coffees/

Eight O^otk-1^^ ,
Red Circle
Bokar Coffee* i. bag 1.8

Percnlalnr. . I Ib.
Drip, Extra Fin; can * &

Reafemon
Lemon Juice

Reconstituted
pint Qrt g quart CCg
bot.W' bot. M

Mazola Oil
•For cooking,uladi, baking-

gallon 4 A 7
can • ' * »

Crisco
. Pure vagetable ihortening •—-• '

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

Especially for the bath

2 b't 29°

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

For toilet and bath

3 '2 .29*

Palmolive Soap
-For-roiUtandbath.

3:2.29°

Palmolive Soap
, Specially forJhabaf[i

2 bath OQc

Sweetheart Soap
Buy.3 at regular'pric^ . . .

4 T J2C

Scott
Family Napkins

: * ' of 60 • •

Ajax Cleanser
With Chlorine

Vel •'
Liquid Detergent

with 4c off label.

ft oi. 40c
with 9c off label

Spic & Span
For cleaning painted surfaces

i6oi.OQc 5 4 o j QQc
UV p i , . * * pica. W

JJueJilieeL
N o * wash day liidi "

large 0 0 Q giant'

Dash Detergent
Tor automatic washera

large OQc "

Duz Detergent
Premium Pack'

Oxydol Detergent
For your laundry

108 SOUTH AVE.. F A N W O O D — - M i STUYVBSANT AVE, UNION
BETWEEN MARTINE AVE & TERRILL RQAD ELM ST., WESTFIELD 225 E. FRONT ST.. PLAtNFIELD ~ 1 BtockTS. of Morns Ave.

2834 MORRIS AVE.. UNION, CORNER OF SPRUCE ST. MORRIS TURNPIKE. MILLBURN—WE51 OF MILLBURN-AV.E
STORE HOURS: TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY TO-°» P.M.—FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.—SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. LARGE FREE.PARKING AREA
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RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

8 a . m . ' • . •
M}nday>, a p.m.. Novena Miraculous

Medal. - ' I
. "^Confessions Saturday. 4 to 5:30 p.m.
ami 7:30 to •> p.m.: Eves, of First Fri-
day! and Holy t)ayi_ot_0bllgatlon. 4

io 3:30 p.m. and T:30_Jo 9_ p.m.:-
Baptisms—Shnday-at'-2 P.m : .

- BT—JAMES-R—c. cntracn-
~,"M Bo.

Sprlntfleld, N. J.

Tell; Pastor
B.T—Kiij«ri1 K. Oehllni

Be?. Hlchard H. Nardone

"Sunday H and

I _ Holy Pays. Masses.6, 7.JU 9 and. 10
a.m. •

Dnjly Masses. 7 and 6 a.m.
First—Friday, Distribution pi ilofy

Communion 6:30 a.m.. Masses at 7 and

nm.n FAITH

Rectory Chapel Wyomlni Drive and
Central Ave. ' ••'

Confessions—Saturday 4 to 5 p.m.
7 to 8 p.m. at Mie Rectoryand- before
each Sunday Mass,_* - *

v&djina and Baptlsfh- ArranjementS
Telephone Fr.' McGarry LthFTWCTor
ADami l i m ~

—Balm1)1 Open' House every Thursday
evening at y p TV g t th*.-tm^*-Utm^.

the teachings of the Baha'I World Faith
wilT~bo most .welcome. '• ~

OCB LADS OP^COURDES
Rev.* Oera!d McGarnr. Pallor

ADami 2-1GOT
— Mountainside, If. J.

Sunday Masses—7:30 9 »nd 11 a.m.
Deerflefd School.

Weekday Masses-7-45 a.m. at the

First -Church_'of Christ, V.-ent+st ^ - ~
292 Springfield Avenue, summit, N.~3~

Ai branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHKlST, SCIENTIST In Boston. Maao. . —

Sunday Service at M:0O AM. Sunday School 11:00 AJi-
Wedncsday Testimony Meeting 8:15 P.M" rs°*>

Beading Room. 340~Hj5nTI5rield Ave Open dally to~4i30 txueni—
Sundays .and Holidays.,and after the Wednesday meeting

t w SnrJoiTRia Atenue
~ gummlt. N. J.

-11:00- a.m. Suuriay' Service. "Sermon"street, Springfield. Anyone
Interested -Jn—Acquiring—knowledge-of-rtopic-

~~ - 1 1 a.m. Sunday - School. .Wednesday
rcsdmony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

ST. BABTIIOLOMEff IBE APO8TLB
. BOMAN CATHOfclC CHUBCB

Sisrr, John J. Cain'
• AcHhlanlsi^BAj^. .f"hff B. CaulflelJ

Rev. Darld E-. O'Connell^-Rejr. Th'omai
J. MCC»ILT.-Btv. Robert J. PUtkowsM

9:15, 10:30. 12 In Church Auditorium.
- Weekday Masses, 6:30, 7:15, It 8:45.

Confessions: Every Monday evening
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday aitcmoon>—< to
5:45. Saturday-evenings—7. till 9.
Teenage Canteen—Friday evening 8:00
tO-10j30_M...

Sunday Masses: 7, S, 9:15. 10:30. 13
In Church.

Cath(<ic Information — Anyone wish-
Ing Information concerning• Ing Inmnnatlon concerning tnerHaifio
"He ijhurcn or deslrins Instruction In
the Catholic Jtellglon is asVed to call

1-51M. Tht addresa ol the rectory U
it»t We«UleM..AVenu«.

'THE DIAMOND HILL COMMTWITt
CHURCH

Dlamona Hill Boai
Berkeley' Hel»ht»._fi_JJ

Ori»aIjl_«Bl Choir Director

JSuulax-sermon 9:30 a.m,
"Double or Nothing1"

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Main 8tr«et. Mlllburn. N. J.

(Serving the Mlllburn-Sprlnrtield Area;
Bet. Janm Ellloti-Llndiley,

"Summer^Schedule
Beeior

SUNDAY:
8''J0 a. m. HoLV Communion..
10:00 a. m. Morning Prayer "and

COMMUNITY FRF.E CHUBCH

(Member of The Evanrellcal Fret,
Church of America)

34 Shelley Bold •
Sprtnirfteld, NT J.

DBejtel' MM8—
I n r C"I H. Hovelion, Putor

"Man-shall-not live by bread.alon*,
out By~every word that proceeded!
out of the mouth of God." -

: » U t U 4

SUNDAV-
OUR SEBTICES

rectory and speak to one of the "Bible School, 9:15_a*BU

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 30i=12££,

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

with Other - ' . • '

Banks - - - - - $ 13,965,195.70 Common Stock (187,500 Shares t r r -$ 1,875,000.00

ILS.-C«o\wnment Securities - - , : - - - 27,727,748.6* Surplus-^__u-==--= ^..^=-_^—i2ri25;000 00

(Obligations, of FederarAgencies - . "~ 3107175:91 " Undivided Profi ts—^1—1-^- .-=-^^ ' 464,883.69

State/Ceiint^iKLJIumeipal"Bonds 10,656.307.82 ~~Reservesjfor Contingenciesreter ^ = ^ 99,525.^0

Other Bond^and-SecufitiBS-l:_-_ 288,837.69 Reserve for Bad Debts as Permitted

— • - . - • by Law ___:__ —— 2j658.774.73

^Mortgage Loans —„„_-.,,„ ,__" 10,608,797.99

, Loaiis~andT)iscoimts-^=._ ^_ ~31,234J08.76 Total CapitaLFunds and-Reserve^^—^77223,185.82

-Banking-Houses '_ 1,298,867^3+ Reserve for Interest and T a x e s - - . T29r28830

Furniture and Fixtures - r r ••: • "^78,797.66 Demand Deposits '- ŝ ____ ~~~~

':;iXkL»h SSrrender Value Life • ' ' • : Time peposits -___—_ .^ZZ.

Insurance Policieii Owned 34,494.85 ' -=— . "
Other Liabilities . - . __ . . ._-_£_ 74.773.32

Total _ . . . - . . , . ,_ .___, .„„ ;_$ 96*944,740.00 Total _ _ _ . — IZTZT- $ 96.944,740.00

HE NATIONAL STATE BANK
__ "Union County's Leading Bank"

• KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD
H E M B E I t F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T r O N

FIRST SINCE 1812

• %'orn5ig" Wor»hrprnil"«."in, 7 " "** '
Youth Fellowship, 6:1! p.nL '
Evening Gospel Service;', 1:30 p.m.

(first and third Sundays ^adi month)
WEDNEBDAY-

Prayer and Praise, ^-m IT "
tese services Jield lai' ' Florenci
inecr Sehoc-1. S.

nue. Springfield,' N. Ji

' Cttd8a-I.BTllKKA.g r'nilnrri
(gervlni Sprlnrfleld and Rtanntalnsldet
(The yaurcb or tke^B£iUli»i2ttithera«
Hour" and rVJi-«iIhlt-|«Fai-blhii>-

6.tn Mountain A^•, -
— " ~ " SBrigifleiar N. J.
Lester^'Messeriichmldt, "H-it.-_ Pastor

-—•• Telephone—DRexef SM52.1
(If no-«niwer: CB

Saturday,-July-16-
Swim7:00 a. m.-.3rZalthe

Party, Seaside.
Sunday, July 17—

9":00 a m. 3unday"Scfiooir
"The_Walls. of Jericho.'" 9:45 a m.
•Divine—Worship.—Guest— Minister:
The Rev. Robet Wuerd«nu.n.n., Ma-
pllewood, New Jesey.

—A 'cordial -welcome is extended^to
'ail- who worship In this ^hlstbiic
jhUrch. Representing ovej^two hun-
»ir»H v»ari df faith jitd .service
,thls cbminunlw~lt JriVltes you 16 "wor-
ship and work,with those- In Its -fel-
lowship. •'^U

S

HOLY CROSS EXTENDS S COBDISIJ
WEIAOME- TO ALL IN THE NAME.
OF CHRIST, THE . SAV1QIU_J4MEEE
PARKING: NURSERY-
PROVIDED.

KACJIHTJES

— Sunday. U:00-a—m. — BEr. Walter-
Jensen of Scotch—Plainr^rwill—bring
TRe message"
Hour. The Sunday Schoot-wilJ meet
at the same time.

7:30 p, m. — Regular Ev"«i3hg~Ser-
vice with Mr. Jensen as Ilie speaker.

Tuesday, 8iOO p. m, Prajrer and Bi-
ble Study time. This, wepl^ .after a,
session -of—prayer, Mr1. -JCTsen will
brln? a message on Wife book of
Ephejjlans which la the bTOk currently
being* studied.. ' ^_

COMMUNITY
... . . CnUECH

" Meetlnf House Ui.n4.. .
Mountainside. N. J.

A cordial welcome is.' extended to
all visitors who would like to join us
n Snffilay morning worship. - In the
ibsence of a. mlnlstM- the Moderator
1 our Session Is Rev.; Cli-ayles Brack-

uau Any . . .
•ctivitlea' yor paotori^'. nodi rnay n
answered b v ' calling; the1 following
Hev., Tred Jaddock, AD J-2M8, Rev.
Charles BrackbUl, AD 3-3494. or. Clerk
of-Sessldn,:Joseph Zobel, AD 3-1484.
July 17—
' 9^0 ~-.~ Morning- y-orship — guest

preacher — Rev. Wallace—Carver_^-
aermon~ title "Hovrio—lJiveza_\Vonder-

flchool-Jor—Nursery
and" Kindergarten; older children are

g to"~atterid^the—service.
.10:30 — Adult Study,—Sermoni of

Fred Paddtfck.
ratody led.-by* The Oh,urcfcatfie«-wffljJ:

on Monday8^durlng July ana August.
Hf n b 9 o n t 4 D0

HRST PRESBVTERiair OHUIIC
Morris Avenue at .Main-Street

Springfield,—New Jersey
Mlnl«t«rs: BmciLjV. Rr»n»

~ Donald O. WebM-

Summer'sehediue 10:00 a. m. OTitu „ „ , „ „ „ „ , „,„ „ „ , . , . v u w , .

Jle'thodlit Church tlclpatlne. Ser-
i W G i l b t

Jlethodlit Ch pp
mon^-by—Rev—Benjamin W. Gilbert.
DjD._Toplc . ;'The Glorious Gospel."

All members and friends of the two
churches are cordially Invited.

FIRST CHURCH OF^CHRIST-
SCIENTIST

42r-ET,Broad St., Westfleld

=?totlfj—Bible scmaay Service, Sunday School
and Nursery 9:30 a.n

Sermon topic: "Life."

WD—PEESTTEBIA.N
CHURCH

Marline .and Marian. ylvei>aei_
" F.anv'ood, New Jersey

Harold Albert Scott, Minister
Miss Jane E. E^ans; —

Dlrector of Christian Education
Miss Gloria Massa

• -.Mlulstir-ot Muslo '

Thursday, July 14——
Women's Prayer Group in Boarn
Room,_to whloh. all women are in-
viten. ' ' ' • —_

ndayrH
Monlng Worshlp-SurvtcB-at J0:00

a. m. Nursexy care Ls provided dur-
—this hur. The Rev. RandeM A.

F. H. Gr^y, Sr.
WESTFIELD

JJ_8_E. Bfioad St.
Phone_AD~l-()l43

F.-H. Gray. Jr.
CRANFORD

12 Springfield
"P¥one BR 6-(

"jiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiii

i^atia mul pibctn UU tut IO1HU 'OS2
tween Two World*" Mr, Davia 1« one
of Ilic missionaries in 'Japan, wpaat
work is supporfed by .the Fanwood
Church.
. A friendship perld will be held oh
the Church lawn after the service.
Wednesday, July 10— '

-9:30 to 1:30—Vacalidri'Churph School.
This_wiU_be held each_iVednesda'y
during Juiyand 'Augi

M»rp~.'m,. Pral":* ant Prayer Sery-
lhes-ln_tlie_ohap«l conducted bj1 Mî
V D k " > ^Dyck.__

Pasto'ral
avalla

to 4:00 p. m.
5eVyieea~nruTInr July are.
t calling FA 2-7570. FA-2-
1-4140 a,n AD 3-4860.

field; Sun, for the wonderful co
operatieir^andthe coverage they-fsi
gave us fpr this affair.

MrsT-Andrews, foHier- nev-
ertirirrg-assistance to"aH-of-us.

Mountainside, N. J.
TKeBerr-Mi:ton P. Achtr, Paator_

. . . " • « — . . . ~

Sunay, July 17—
8:00 a. m. Early Morning Service
9:45 a. m. Sunday School' classes

with sexmon by the Rev. Achey.

"actult. Bus transportatdem-
tinitti from Sunday. School Is avall-

talnslde. • • •
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser-

vice with sermon by the Rev. .Achey.
aunlor_ChuicK,-Wil.-lbe_held_ln_th.e
Sunday School roorrrs=.fOr chliaren ~B
txj 12 years-old. Nursery superyjslon-
"wUrbe povlded to enable parents
wit* small children-^to-attend the
Worship'-Servlce.

7:45 p. m. Eveailng Service with
=°tmon by the Pastor. .,
WednesdajT^Tuly SO— *

8:00 p. mr Prayer and Bible Study
n><»«>Hne a,t the nhap^T

VtSITOHS ART. WKXCOMK AT ALt.
SERVICES XTTHE

-Mr. Andrews fv always^ being
ready and willing!t_o_ take us
any _placfi_in_his car — and
most of all — for opening the
doors to.their homeland wel-
coming the Committee^aT any
hou
_Thanks go to all the guests,

Hfii H5nor, M ay or - Vince
Bonadies, for giving so graci-
ously of their time: "^

To my , co-chairnntn MTST
Thomas Smith, to-the Chamber
of Commerce—and their Pres.
Drew Morrison. To Mehde's-for
donating beautiful corsages, for
the-^Royalty's" mothers.

My thanks "goto the people^

TEMPLE ISRAEL OP SCOTCH
PLAINS and FANWOOD

—-_1321A_East Se<!ono"-Streer
«cotch Plain*; N. J.

—EabW—Dr. C'h'arl'ei J. Abele*
Cantor—Mnurlce Rosn

President—Sol Gold <FA 2-K959)

TEMPLE" BETH AHM
THE JEWISH CENTER OP

RINGFWLD^
of tlie United Syna-

—rogue of Ameica "
60 Baltusrnl Way. SDriing'field, N. J.

DRexM 9-D868

Eabbl Reuben Levlne-and' the re-
ligious affairs committee announce
th-ait servlofs — Sa-bbath and week-
d a y — will con-tlnue •through the
summer. ; .

Th'e schedule ls as follows:
Sibbath Services — Friday

fflp t u r d 9 r T e r
m: Daily Services — weekdays,

a ni. and 8:45 p. m." Sundays,
9:00 a.m. and 7:30. P.m. Saturday
evenings—7:30 p.m. .

THETOETHODIST CHURCH
—Miln"Sti

_ Spingfielfl, New Jersey
Benjamin W. Olllirl D.f).. Pnstor
Suing-the summer morethSr-Unlon-

worship ""services- will, be held be-;
•tween the Metlwdlst _Church... and
the First Presbyterian Church ' nf
Springfield. Seylcgs_for_the, month
of July will be h«ld_Jn3he_Eresby-
terian Ohurch with Bev. B. W. Gilbert
participating.

Summer sevloerlo-srm. -•—
Sermonn topic: "The Glorious Cos-

sorLei+ers .'>.
Editor, Sun, ' • " past"

I want to publicly thank all tion.
the__people, who helped nVakt
beirig Batyy ' Parade--Gl>aii9San: i
of the "4tlfT3f-JuIy, the pLeasant-

— My waOSEatrthanks "go to
Julian Sarokin and the Spring-

l co-

Dear"
_.The Union
sociation wishes-to express-Its
*Bcere thanks to you and Tour I
staff̂ Tfor .the very^fine pub- [
Ticity-given-us-dur-iflg-tlje

Your cooperation in printihg_|
our stories and pictures 'has j
brought to the public the story-1
of~oiirPublications. Public Ed-
ucation, .Community— Service,
arid Research Programs, for"]
^ d l

of—Springfield for taking such
an active part"a7id participating"
so wholeheartedly iOfie Baby
Parade. . . _^_

Special ttranks ari -for the-
paTst-Ba-by-Pa-rade-ehairnran-oi
many years, Mrs. Anrie Scnaf-1 '
fernoth, for the vote of confU
dence-^and the sincere interest
jn a very~scafed ana* worried
Qfiairman; and for the whole
Committee -for- their kind__en-
couragement to -me^-most of
all to Mr. Al Bowman for do-
ing .a_beautiful job as master.g
of-cere monies.

Last-— but not least, I want

: Suburbam
juggestsyou '.

openra "
CONVENIENCE CHECKING

ACCOUNT TO-DAY!

to' thank my tamliy tor b«lnt
p'atlTwmrmrtluth^

past •Hveekg ofhitenM prepara-

Very Sincerely,_ ' —.^\
"De. I*eonar

Again our sincere-thairkj
appreciation.
Sincerely,

" HENRIETTE E. -FROEHLICH: |
Executive

OK •
SANDPAPER

For 9x12 Rooni"
- WITH EVERY-
RUG_SHAMPOOER OR—f
SANDING MACHINE

RENTED

RENT-
• CHAIN SAWS

How could you be
so coi<Hrearted?r
I mean- ^rling,-you-
atole the wholea
party! So now you

-musfetelLxne a#airi
'Yoa'Ktnine. That
man' really.'</aJL
•allow-Hsoifonny-
old'thing.... and
f ( W i h hror you
had told me these
new GAS things ate
such show-o&si)

—rugged, they'll give
me free service until""
1970. Norge. _Such
a nice name. Keep
a secret ? My icy

You, too, can move up to this Norge Never-D-Frost Refrigerator
with separate Freezer, Million-Dollar Ice Maker, Ihe whole
modern bit. Be our guest, enjoy some refreshing Royal Crown
Cola while we tell you all about the savings during our
summer sale. We'll allow from $160' to $200 for your old
refrigerator in trade . . . give you free delivery, free installation,
free service for 10 years. No money down. .Take 5 years to payl

ELIZAgETHTOWN 4
CoinoUditid•• ^ A f̂ iCompany ^Qc

.''Modera CM MiglcAt Your Strvlce—Anytime!"

.ELIZABETH HETUCHEN PERTH AMBOY
16 W. Jersey St. '452 Main St. 220 Market St.
- EL 2-6100 "" I/I 8-8700 HI 2-3610

.OUR 105th YEAHOF-PROGRESS . , —

~ living's lots brighter, housework lighter
thanks to Natural Gas. Andjoday}^j_. as in 18}i , .-;
the'most dependable fuel is still your-biggest budget bargain!

BAHWAY
S19 Central Ave.

FU 8-10BO

•WESTFIELD
' 184 Elm Street

AD 8.0040 _

*Offer. limited to arm served by Elizabetbtown Gas Co.

WHEN THOUGHT$=TURN TO

a date with National Stated
FOR YOU AND YOUR ATTORNEY

Whatever your plans for your iamuys
financial future, make sure they'll be
carried out by drawing up a sound estate
plan.now. National State can provide

.s(Wn{l,..uniqtermpted.,timanagernent o£
property, securities, life insurance pro-
ceeds, business and other assets.

plete services and facilities can assttre
the completion of plans in accordance
with your wishes. Don't wait until it's

Jpjo JateiJMakejjui appointnient with
your attorney and'National'State. tKisT
week for your own peace of mind.

HE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"Union Couhip Leading Bank"

• ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD, • ROSELLE PARK
• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH . WESTFIELD

OEPOSJTJItlllMIICE CO*FOMTI0H

V.

I
./!



XH« fan

lake Dean's List
s-:Uhiyersity_of ^ i n e -h

they received-during the

Thurify, Juiy 14; I960 "' '*/ PjgQ ?...

bunced—that two area_ stu-
^JraTe^been-nanied tin the

I r i ^ - which

tlBS

MaVlNG COMI>A>

I Loci! Movlns.^"^

:iinured

For
Estimates Coil—

CRestview 3-035;!

385 BROAD ST.

«%MMIT, N. J.

Judith—T?Twy.rhan, 163- New

FirQyjdence

ling -Avenue, Springfield _LT£I
ceived an. aveTage grade of B
or^better. •.— :

Besides smoke ^Tsnals, Indi-

To3e ponies
to carry^messages to friendly
tribes watching them .from
afar. Waving blankets-rapidly
over their heads signified: "Be

-m--Church with-the .nejy minister
_or ^ - ^ M p f h n d i . , rh l l rCh^ Rev.

-alert-, Enemy is coming."

Over New York City. 80 per
cent-pfiall lightning bolts^travel
up from the spires of tall build-
ings, not down, because Man-

i charged- withhattan is- super
electricity. ;

American's annually eat more
than 1.2 billion sardines caught
and. pr-eeessed in the state off'woman
Maine. '

Hold
Joint-Services

Keeping with annual cus-
•torrrr

operaie in . union
through September 4.

All services during
be held in the" Presbyterian

Benjamin -.,.W. Jjilbert, Dr. D.
Hi t f t

i $7,030" to $12,770_a year in

stallatiqns^Bro'ughout the coun-
try; and -Medical—^Technical

Churchf- Rev. Assistant- positions^paying— $4.-

.preaching. His.' topic for -next
Sunday "is 'True-freedom.1' —
"All' services during August

and the-first Sunday in Septehu
ber will be. held in the Method'
ist Church, corner Main Street
and-AcademyJ3xeen. Rev. Don-
aldXTWeMr-willbe the^preach-
er. All members and frrends of

are invitedthe two churches
servicesto—these

4tom 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
which

Jeanette Rankinwas the fi£st
d t thto '-be elected to the

Congress of the United states.

awn

=Wfiat a=w>nderfulbirdis th6-pelican-...hlBJ)lll may-be fine,-

protected storage for him, but for~your valuables rent a First State

Bank "SAKE DEPOSIT.BOXi Cost; is at little as $5.00^a year, plus

tax.°

"One of the, fastest growing banks in the United-States—

• N I O M H1W 1IM11

MAW OFFICE^MQRRIS AVEi-ATBURKE PKWYF

HIGHWAY BRANCtt=
RTT-SZ-AT-JWONilOE^tv-

-T6WNLEY BRAN6BE

;Z«nber Feder»J_J3epo»lt Insurance Corporation

Civil Service
A**-*

Announced jhey.S.i^Civil;

fm*0AWffid .../

4?6_a~year In medical-facilities
operated by the Public. Health
Service in various Federal pen
al and- Correctional-institutions;

To quajify as psychologist,
applicants must have completed"
all the requirements for th<
doctoral degree in psy.chology_
and.JIn addition,-have-had-per^
tinent • experience in—'clinical,
counseling,—pttysiological, social
or" other "psychology- special-
ties. Private practice in the
field of psychology will not be
credited in this examination.
Applications must be filefl" with
the Central Board-of-U.S. Civil
.Seisioe, Examiners, Veterans
Administration, Washington 25,
D.C. r .—

- To-qualify as Medical" Tech;

nical Assistant, applicants must
have had appropriate job ex-
perience, training, or~education
Jh at enables thejn to giyjLnurs-
-ing—caxe=randr=trea1ment. Per-
sons * appointed_to_the jobs^will
be given training for approxi
mately 1 year. Those who sat-
isf s ctorily^complete-the-trainin,
period will be promoted to
sitions paying $5,47.0 -a y<
Those who'do-not^complete~if
satisfactorily will not be re-
laTned. The Public Health Serv-
ice desires men for these posi-
ions. Applications must be filed
vi2f"the Board of U.S. Civil

Service Examiners, U.S. Public
Heallh-Servrcej-De:
HeshhT-Education and Welfare,

LET US FIJLL YOUR BRESCRIPTIONS

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Further information- and ap-
plication form's may be ob-
tained from most post offices
or from tfieTU.S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington " 25,
D . C . •-==:

-Approximately. 100 fire fight-
ers are needed, -the U.S. Civil
5ervice_Commi«iipril5njiounce_d:
today, to fill ^vacancies in the
District of Columbia Fire De-
partment. The jobs pay starting
salaries of $4,8CO a year.

Full information and applica-
tion forms may be obtained
from many post offices?" or
ffom" the U.S. Civil Service
Commission, -Washington ̂ 25 ,
p.. C. Applications will be ac-
cepted by the"cormni5siori-un-

-til further notice.

Did You Know7

ed for the-seat of the federal
government of. the Uniteo:
States in 1783. - • - •

TZMary Ball, mother of George
Washington, was-born-on^her
father's estaTe" in_ Lancaster
County,-Va. : • •' • —

Scientists classify American
Indians as » Mongoljeople, de
scended from aneient nomads

Treacherous Diamond Shoalt,
-f«w-mil8j offihore jt,JC.tp.e

Hatteras, N.C., is known as the
SraveyardHof—tiie- Atlantic

—The-jackrabbit-of the western
plains-of-the-U,-S.- is Feally^a
large hare, while the Belgian
large bare ig a rabbit.

^A_qu»lifiedjpharmgcist rourt
j-be able to compoundarTd dis-

pense about— 40,000 different
'HifinT

-^v'j ' -

• Vf f lww

>!S>

- I -.-

vi"fsnn

P . . T f s •«•

^ f D

—Making p lans . . .
When it comes to buttoning-up
details of a trip or visit—there's
nothing like thephc&ie.-It gets
things done. No unanswered
questions — arrangement* are

+ On the way . . . °
When plans change — you're
delayed —Tsr someone suddenly
says — "Oh! Oh! We left the
windows open!" — it's nice,to
lpiow that there's a phone just

go.

Wherever^ymao,,, phone.asyou

•VN^XW. y'tfsVA.'^uH'aj

After you'te „«»« ^
Th« phone lceeps you in touch
— tn pmon. So much more
satisfying. So much faster and
easier than writing._-Ehoning-
givesyjnlihora time to relax and
e.n J.Qyyow .vacation^

NEW '•

SERVE SELF - SAVE RighLReserved to Limif1 QuanfiHes

="~MOUNTAIN AVE; &RT, 22 —
*;• SPRINGFIELD N-J^ r . -

Blue Star ShoppingjCenter, Rt. 22 & Bonnie Burn FUlr
6 p.m.

Photo Specials!
r/var. .-

FILM =
BLACK &WH1T1

RES..l(Le

[Kodak Camera Kit

owels
—B&OWN1E
_HAWKEYE-=1
15.95 Lrsf

Kodacolor Film
Choice of 120,
127 or 620
roll. ONLY.,:

MARCAL White Photo Finishing 4 0

11

'PersoiraHSize
OFF"

BARS Insect Repellent

Med. Size 9e Large Siie 2/31c

WALTPlSNiX-

SWIM
RING 'RagrWt—

SWIM
GOGGLES -R*igrT.00'

-.-.-: -.-tmnr-

Re<g: 33<T

Size 69c

y
Insulated Odlon

$17.50
LIST;

Hd<** t»i
;50d&a^sl

1.25 Value

Inflatable

TQYS^
s*s

ta^
1-7^̂

& •

^*L-
"£ u l design

FOLDING

^-TABLE_
Compact—Eagyto-Handle-

Reg. 49c

BRA!
^'4^Bewfe

"rrHayafflr
Seconds

R

FACTORY

SMOKEBLSl^l

Press both

k ends . . .

^rSmoothi-mild—I

-Regr-fic-pa.-

TOBACCO LU
Holida
tages."

3 1 e

SWIM
CAPS

j |EGG SHAMPOO

ight!. V * * *

•IXWlJl

r Holiday—Goldtone-c
pocKeT^ackagesr

$5.00 Value -
4 to 8 Cup Glass

CORY
ZQHM&

BREWER

BAG OF 50

CLOTHES
PINS

49c
a hie

* •

A. ^ . . I
. J»". .,
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MOUNTAIN
SIDELINES

your friends an3 neighbors
-in-Mou'ntainsideT

'—Abams2-6078 Billie Jo Dicks

By^BILLIE JO DICKS
Mr; and Mrs. Orlin Johnson

"ana~famtIy=of-K)3l-Sunny Slope
-Drive~hav,e recently—returned-

ifrom
Lake
mont.

a two weeks vacation at
Salem'in northern Ver-

. Mr. ami-Mrs. Lester Grube of- cOming-e*r-and then colliding
1062 Ledgewood Road are the*l~-
parents of a~Eaby boy born-

-Joseph Dicks, son of -Mrs.Wil-
liam Dicks Jr. of 253 Oak-Iree
Road was christened Sunday,
June 26~aTTh~e~hine thirty_serv-"
ice" of—the—Community Presby-
terian Church. " ' . -

His car crashed at White'-Oak
Ridge RoadTantf Dryden Ter-
rare, Short-Hills;——-- - —

Pqlite~said Abramis-car, tray-
fuests^were entertained aV-nhgjeling-floithJiiJVhite Oak Ridge,

'hd., veered, across the- cefitilautchung Swim Club.

June 28 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

. Mr. and' Mrs. Bruce Bryant
of Evergreen Court entertained,
at a birthday par.ty for theiFson
Brad who was seven. Attending
were Eddie Hay,. Donnie "Win-
nieJd__and_JCevin Carrol. The

M.r.- and-Mrs. MichaehTatknv
and their son "Michael Jr. of
-Arlington, Virginia visited Mrs.
Jatlow^s parents, Mr. and_Mrs;
John Ziegler of Pembrook Road
over the weekend recently. Miss

j-benore-Zieglefzietunied; Home
with them and will .stay in-Vir-

-—Abram's car tlfen jumped the

_ Prescriptions. Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired•__

Quick Service
NORWOOD VAN-NESHH

— Guild Opticians
•248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N-J

DRexiel 6-6108^
Established 24 Years

in Newark

ginia foT~two week _.gen in an attempt to revive
Abram Police said-the acci-

CBarles Doyle, Jr., son"of _Mr...
and_Mrs. Chartes-^Doyle, 928
Mountain -Avenue, Mountain-
side,- has. just completed his
sophomore year at Pennsyl-

vania Military. College;— -----

er, Mr. Doyle -is employed by
theTTnited Stales Gypsum Com
pany.-Glark Township, for the

* -was scheduled.^.al_Jkaehler^s

Several species^of birds in
Yellewstone-=National -P-a_r_k
steam heat their nests by. build-
ing-Hiem in the drift of warm
vapor from geyser basins, a'c-
cording to the National Geo-
graphie-Seeietjh -

A cow must drink -afleastf5.0118

three times as much water as
the amount of milk s1ie~givps.

JULY 21

ALL STORES OPEN:
Friday-Nights Until^K

Thursday-Nigli

i i i AIILots-andzon the Streets:

— Meters Not in Effect"—

regtifer stoek,

prices!

Read The
SUMMIT HERAiD SALE SECTION

WOODLAt'D AVE. and DeFOREST AMI.

26 meters for 5 hr. parking, all others for 2 hrs., 5c p-er-rrrr-

MAPLE STREET and DeFOREST AVE;

-2-hrr-parking, 5c per hour.

BEECHWOOD ROAD and BANK STREET

2-hr, parking,' 5c per hour. ^ .

MAPLE STREET (entrance opp. A&P)

all 5 hr. parking. 5c per hour.

2 hr. parking, 5c per hour.

FREE PARKING

• The Parking Lot of the National State Bank, Summit Office, at Maple St. and De,
Forest Ave., and the parking lot of The Summit Trust Co., Beechwood Rri. &,
DeForest Ave. will be open Thursday night and Saturday, July 21 and 23. Free,
Parking. ' J

• The Parking Lot at the rear of .Keinper Insurance, will be open Thursday and
Friday evening, July.21,'2$'and all day Saturday July 2H. _

* \

FASHIONS

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS !

118"Sumrher „ "—•Re«- t o

=, Co.+fon_ .Dresses- 22.98 6 .99

Prints - Solids - 1 & 2 Piece Dresses

309 Jamaica &-
;:—•—Bermudas to 10.98-

-.-Reg. 3̂ 98

to 5.98

.49

42 Summer Skirts Beg. to 1.99

56 Bathing Suits
- ^ - - Famous Tviaker-25.00

/_724 MORRIS TURNfIKE?
(Between A&P jndJVooiworthls) .

A.M. ;to ,«_J.Mr-Mon.,-Tue«., -Wed. _. Sat.,
Thurs & Frl., 9:4ST

FREE PARKING FOR SOfl CARS DRexelJ-5576

DEATHS
Roy Abram.

jnam, 14? Linden

Page 8 / / SUN, / ;July 14./

and headed the\firnv's financial
department,

nu-s, Springfield, iled~lastI.Eri-jf-EuneraL-sJaasefir-Acere held

wood- Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiated. • " ^- ' ; , ~

day, July arently
suffered-a~ heart lattackrs'Me: ̂ uneraL-Home,"

line, narrowly missing one on-

with one .'. driven—by—Herbert
Gatsch,Ji_iL303Jlillside Aw.,
Livingston --

Tuesday, July'1-12, from GSfyV
sj ..Btbad_^3I2JS

TStreet. Tnrr^teyergnd • Hart)Td
A; SeottTi>a5tor of the Fan-

many is said to have

II. Baron-voriTSTchtofen's claim
fur World -War -I-was onl 80. ...

About 70 years ago 12,630
brands of chewing tobacco were'
sold in tire,"
:prie timer
^ _ _ Jejnaie-buffalo W=-~~--,_
^giVesTJcher mi)k--thanr a •"n^~
imestic cow'r • • —•-

curb, rap over a lawn . a_t__169
White 0ak-Ridge-4ld^-andlcatne
to rest against a tree. . ~ __
' Gatsch escaped with minor!
cuts and bruisesr_ . j

Patrolmen Donald Bray and;
Fred_ Pieper administered oxy-

dent occurred about 7:30 a.m.
Dr. Henry Arons.of Millburn

said it was possible, that Abr.aUL
suffered a heart attack at the
wheel before the car went out
of control. He was pronounced

Morgue, Orange, later todayf=
Abram jiasL.born in Newark

and had lived in Springfield for
20 years. Hg-wasseniployed as,a
tod maker at the GBbruer Die
& Tool "Co., Livingston, a"n d
was a member_of Cos
F&AM, 0! Newark;—_-.
~He leaves his~wife, Mrs. Em
ma Kimmerle Abram-;—three-

GlsorSe of New-J&rovi
dence_jnd Roy Jr. and Ronald
at home; his .parents, Mr. and
Mrs.—CLe'.o'r g e J. Abram-of"
Springfield, and three grand
children* —

TKel
July 11, from-rthe Haeberle
Barth Funeral Home, 1100-pine-
Avenue, Union, with a_ Mass at

in—St. Joseph's Church
Maplewood.

•*• H.-M. Olsen,
~Harold" M.' Olsen of 1445 Pier
.P-ath,-, vice-president of—the
"Stone & Webster Service- Corp ,-
New York management con
sultants, died Saturday in Ovei
look Hospital, J3u.mmif̂ _pf coro
nary thrombosis.JHe was 57-

•MOJlsen' w^s bofnln Sleepy
Eye, Minn., and lived six-years-
in Fanwood before moving here
four yearns ago.
—Mr;- Olsen .was^graduated-£rom
Carleton. College, Minn.; In 1924
Iri 1926 he reee-ived:-his--fn-a'S~
ter's degree in business admin
fstration from Harvard Busi-
ness School. He was; a member
of Phi Beta Kappa and belonged
to the Har-yafdr- Business Ee

ift Efradirale

school. *' .'. _̂ =
He began—hij—business =c

eer-with SpencetiIrasK=E=GT
^brokers,—and=joinedpStone—sr
Webster as a financial analyst
30 years; ago. He_\tas named
Trice"presidenfc-lOr. years ago

^ , i >

SPONSORED BY THE MERCHANTS1 DIVmON. OF

THE SUMMIT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Be sure to get the right size Automatic
Gas Water Hea|er - big enough for
present as welf as future -needs!

Buy ah Automatic Gas Water Heater
from your Appliance Dealer or Plumber

ORRIS & COMMERCE AVES.
UNION^ MUrdocl^6-28(

Buy Now And

frT THIS REDUCED

Men's Wash'n Wear

Complete
cilteeStioqj"
at no extra

JQie seasons newesttropicaFskeks^.zfcV^
tailored4n4lie latest Ivy and pleated"
modelsl-Easy-eare dacron polyestenanxi,
rayon . . . or, Arhertriacetate and
rayon . . . in_the most wante31nadeS
and patterns! Sizes 28 to 42. Hurry . . . ,

i
TM. cf Ct/ffpti

Lightweight SPORT COATS
Regularly16.95
Choose from newest shades and patterns...,

and longs... tu t not every size in every
pattern—so hurry for best selection?

—AIR-CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR

SHOPPING COMFORT

Complete
alterations
qt no
extra charge

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T T I L L 9 P . M .

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR "SHOPPING COMFORT

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS_COMPANY

U N I n M P ft 11 T F 7 O WEST OF GARDEN
IN I U Vi K U U I t 4 , 4 STATE PATHWAY

LINDEN — 416 WEST ST. GEORGE A^E. — (2 blocks south of High School)
ELIZABETH — 1004 ELIZABETH AVE., ot Route No. 1 Highway

IRVINGTON — NEW ST. off Springfield Aye.; at Irvirigton Center

Plenty of Free Parking

I
L
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ms and icrn-

-in-Jhe filii-;rV—witb-news pf'/y.oui—
rneighbors, via The Sun.

stein, 53 A Troy Drive? an-
nounce the birth of their son
on July 2. The young man, who
has t«?n_ named Gary David^
weighed eigKt'pounds- five ouh-

Helen Sato

-—MrT-and Mrs. Leo Harrison, moved to the Garden Apart:
I-recently of Hsd"dbnfield, have | mentepSouth • S-p-rhn g f ie:Ld

Avenue, Springfield-
: The Harrisons haw-two chil-
dren, Bennett, who will enter

|~Brandeis University in Septem-
b e r ; and Deborah, who will

LearniliLDme
We have .taught thousands, to
drive. We can teacltyoii.

Nervous People .
_ Our Specialty

DRIVINGrTCHOOL
_\ MUrdock 8-1249

! enter aeve.itli .gradtf.
1 Sir! Harrison 5 District

M-arjitgertor Austin Nichols and
Gompanyr Hillside.

theTfamily is two-year-old-si^
ter Amyt iJTrtternsiein, whose
new
Medical Center -in-flliirburn, is
burgeon for the police and firs
departments of the township of
Springfield._ _"~~~ ',1

Newcomers to Springfield are
Mrs. Johc-P. Lawson,

who have moved from Statea,^er-merly livedin Cranford.-
IslancTtb 65 Springbrook Road.
Children in the family are Doug-
las, Dennis and-Dale. Mr. Law-

pany.

of Denville, gave birth tfo a. sdn, j Jttr..and Mrs. tiouis Arehofsky
Richard Clarl^ in. St. Clare's rhave moved from__Ne\vai-k to"
Hospital in Denville. Happy to
have another- "nian"^m the.
family -were" sisters KtmjBerly

_
79 Hillside Avenue. Mr. Aren-
.olsk}Lis_wjth L. Bamberger andCariir Newark-

Dambres to Study]7 ' ' * 1 " ? P R I N S R E L D S U N > T h u f 5 'd a v"J 'J 'y ' '4 '
Page 9

address of Mr. ami Mrs
geph Merrill7 and of the' Jb-jair
Photograph-Studio, run by Mr.
Merrill. TJIher members oFthe
family— a=R*^=five;year=otd- spn

party on July is. .HIS guests,
in addition to sister-Ronnie "and
eWsih Susan Levihe!'. were ,Su-

Marc; and grandmother Mrs.
Sadie Beckerman", The Merrills

Mr. and Mrs.~Ken.neth Scliroe-
der of U n i o n , formally nf

son .is-with Bell. Labs inJMujK Sprinjfield, announce the birth

Mis. Walter Heck-
Jjnann, 158 Shprt Hi)ls Avenue,

"sulents of Jersey City. Z—.. "_became grandparents. again on
June 17T when their—daughter

Dr. aiid -Mrs. Michael—Bern-| Phyllis, Mrs. H. M. Winstead Ham sum merer oi 3UY Hillside
Avenue, Springfieldri3Bth~TraT-
-ents are graduates of-Jonathan
Payton- Regional Hifh School.

=first .child,—Marilyn
Marie,, on'July .6, at Overlook
Hospital. Mrs. Schroecter, the
•Coemei'-BoFO
"daughter of Mr. -and Mrs-. Wil-

CARTERET
DAY CAMP

A-:FEWTVA£ANCIES-
available for the -4..weeks

_beginning July 25' • • •• •
Swimming — Archery — Sports

san Traster,~Bobby ManheimerT
-Peter—Gelwarg, and R5bT
by Fish, Jonathan Katz, Hal
Wasserman, Michael Kiarfield,
Joanne "Schwartz,11 Manr" and
Robin Shipman, Jeanne Sabo,

Adickman.

Texas, are. Mr., and
thornas"~L. Davis, who

have moved Into tljeir new home
t 49 P k L : M D i iat 49 Park L e: Mr. Davis is

Com-
pany in New Yofk~CityT

has,been - aTcepted-as-a-studem
and Powerplant

~"TTIc" following.. events will
^-l)e=held—on—lher- designated-
-Wednpsdaj? Eath event. Is
considered the main' attrae'

at ---the—Teterboro
School 01 Aeronautics, Teter-
boro

Upon" cdnrpftrtioruntgraduai

Approyed-,Course, hc~ will re-
ceive Certification tu the Fed-
eral Aviation Agency.

As-a licensed • Airman with
Mechanic!—ratings', Mr. Dam-
bres will qualify for, employ

• While at Teterboro, he will tie
instructed_by- F.A.A licensed
instructors__welLiexperienced^in
the aviation—field, — —

Congratulations go to" Mr, and
TCs. "Franklin y Kadison, of _799
Mountain Avenue on the birth'
xrtztkeir-fjrst-child, a son, on
June 29?~Th~~T)al)y, who
be-sn named Scott Elliot, was

at Beth~Israel Hospital
,vark.

born-

rrsions in "last week's Sjiin; re-
garding the 4Ui of July fes-
tivities. ——

Crafts — Music — Cook-Outs

fee- ••"• A % •"_,«. A-.S J rtvihVAS *-, s % , ,J.-."^-1'i

. w

r M**»%, - ....

*3r

'Ages (5-1'5 Tel. RE 1-3300*
IN ursery-Kindergarten Camp
Ages 2-6— Tel. RB 1 -8888

Aye.,

A. meeting of the Program
-Committee of
ehisholm_PTA • was held -on
Wednesday evening, July 13, to
complete plans' ibr the school
,3S2.arri960-196l:rMembers _pf the
Program-., CoTirrnitteei—-all—of-

Committee, are~;Mrs7 Sidney
Sklar, Mrs. Abe Schwartz,- Mrs.
Herbert Axelrad, Mrs. Ben Jo-H

:£>ntflge-| sephson,^Mrs._-David Katz
Mrs. David Sabo. •

Mi~ uambrCs is a latiu graau ;
ate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School. ._IL ~Qu.iu.z_ei~rleaves twu sanr

^ OMISSIONS- _
_a_ lew- oniis-

Happy flic, Clown and Com-
pany- was none—other than
Mr. ancLMrsv HarryJS. Greg-

R âymosid _Ory, 479 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield.

Thef 4th of July Committee'
wishes—toi-thanK the Unkn
County 'Pfffk^^COWmissfin
inr the IISI> nf the Meisel

—grounds.
. Sincere thanks go lol the
Union CDunty TOospito Com-
mission for .spraying the
grpunds. There wasn't a totjg
to be found during the day.

SRriny-
Held, d ied jnz ia fc fcg^ve i^
look Hospital,, Summit, -of a
-brief ilhiess. She was 77.
- Born in-jJewaEk, Mrs. Quin

She was a ̂ member of the Wom-
en's Spciety-of-the -Springfield
Methodist Church, the Springr
field Methodist^ Church-, the
Springfield Historical Society,
Springfield PTA, Springfield;

.. Chrb, Continental!
Lodge 142, -OES, ".•Millbuin. and-]
Pride of Battle Hill Chapter 7,
Daughters of America. During
MorW . War II, Mxs__Quinzel
was active in Ked Cross worls.

Besides--her husband, Mrs.

Charles R. -and Harry T., and a
sister, Mrs. Anna Shawcross, a)l i
oT Springfield, and tnree grand-
children.-^

Services'.were Jield on Tiics-
2 p.m. at Snu'h

& Smith Suburban,, 415 Morns
Avenue, Springfield.^^ . '

Whenjthp^vnlc.anri, MountjKra-
katoa,-erupted off Java August
2771883, fine volcanic ash drifted"
-around the_wertthfof years ai
heights-of five to 15 miles.

Two of American's must-far.
m 0 u s inventors, Benjamin
-Franklin- and Thomas Jefferson,
held no "patents on their invej£
tiohs. Franklin died inl790, the
year the~firsCUnited States Pa-
tent Board was established. Al-
though, -a? Secretary of .Stated
Jefferbou servud" on this, first
ward, he never-applied for pa-

are encouraged to to
the playground to watch" par-
ticipation in'-
JULY v3th=JejET SHOW
JULY 20th — H6BBYSHOVV

All-^pes=of=hobbics )====
JULY 27th — CITY CHATflTP-

IONSHIPS — (Interplay-
i^j-- gruund competition to de-

tcrminc—winners in all
types of playground com-
petition. Held'at Regional
Playground.- _ ""

-3rd. *— COSTUMli
PARADE

AUG. 12th—JUNIOR ^
—PIGS-— (Various Track"

and field events rated for
—children;);; Held at Meisel

Avenue field
AUG. 17th — P

FROLIICS — (A vaiinly
_shiuv_uuL_iUL hi' the uhil
drcn^IIcld in the- ovciiing

Zaldwell-School
auditorium.) ^^
All-thesc~~V(;iits. will start

at °2:30 P..M-. at each play-
ground except "where—uther-

Iwise indicated. ....-:~~~"

KOIICE TO CEEDITOR
ESTATE OP" JOSEPH

W n s f d - ' ' ' • .
Pursuant to thc_ordiT of EUCiENe

iE— KIBK--Surrogttte of—the Co
of -UnlpnTTftW on the eluhtfi _ „
of Juls1/ A7D."n»tKj,_UBon_ili£_jm-I_
plfcottoii pf-.^±herrunderslg:ned.- a*-;

Executor of the estate" of " na.H>
_ d a y T ; v e n t o .
.the, creditois - or. saia aeceased • to %:-i\

XIUBII *fo—the om-.^rihw mide

from-the aate Of said order, or. they
will. bo forever barred—lrcftn pros- — 1

^ecutina or- • recovqrlng • the sumr

At-lOlHlt'VS
Executor "

Stela
24. Commerce St.
July 14, 21, 28 Aug. 4.

-^—-—-ow 4 w Feea ^^ .

OF

Unique Method
Children A6u
UvrYour VliilUri'ri

nl Tutor inn?r.

IF;

this, sum merr̂ __

\ -7-2255.
_Summit,~N. J.
T . O . Box_342:

=F-OR^THE

HOURS/.
Daily 9 - 5 T 2 O
Thurs. 9 - 9

1 tents on any of his many-ingenL
(ixis cbntrivances. —— AVE., MILLBUBN -Near Theatre I)R 9-4155

One of the jnostfasCinating success stories'of our town is the
_ , . _ _ . . . _ _ „ . . . _ ^ .,.. ,..,_ ^cent6rtb^
. snfaurban Es§ex,_IJnion îfcMoroa=COJUHti@c

• Easy^care cotton broadcloths! • Cool, bouffant illusion-sheefsP
•" Gay colorful printed cottons!

• Textured I in en-loojk rayons! ~ •-Excitijigjstet-wciist styles! "•__ -=-

proud-^gnve-sTgBtfeaaBarflt is playing, bo±h-in assists
businesses torSeh^starilishiSftr-aTOi in lioinirig older businesses

with precision-controlled

ELECTRIC COOKING
Cooking know-how is1 built right.into a flameless electric
range. Just set the dial and forget the guesswork.
Whether you're using the electric oven or the surface units,

-ypu^^re^pfjonstan^ ...,.'..'....,.
the heat is exactiycontrolied] au£olmatically7E\irrthe most"
difficult recipes turn out cookbook perfect-time after
time when they're cooked electrically. - \

Buy with assurance from your local
R«ddy Kilowatt Dealer who displays thjs emblem,

JCP&L
Jersey Centrol Power & LigUt

expanded -its.." personnel and ~ services* enlarged its parking
facilities for 90 cars, and installed three drive-in windows to
give Millburn the most comprehensive and convenient banking

. services in its history.

Helping communities grow, and growing with them, is a 148-year
tradition at National State Bank. All its considerable resources
of money and manpower have always been dedicated to helping
business, helping-communities GROW.
And that includes your business, too. Undoubtedly.-you are
r^flTin?nf t" "iPP-t- t.Vio rriflllpnge o f ynnr ftypfmrling mm'Tniim'ty

We have $he experience, and the desire to help you meet it.Why
not stop in for a talk to explore how National State Bank can
help you plan for modernization, expansion, and erowth

The
MILLBURN OFFICE

REBBYKILOWAn
DEALER

NATIONAL STATE BANK
r ••••- OF NEWARK

• / " ^ 9 7 Millburn Avenue
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Clearance! Entire stock!
LADIES' LADIES'

1.89 BLOUSES 1.89 SHORTS

HEK'S V»Hr PUCES A«E
LOW AI ROBERT HALL

• We t i l l lor cash on l y !

• No high icnli!

• No fancy fixlures)

• No show windows!

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T T I L L 9 P . M .
IMMawMjjbBufjiir[nr^n3fleQ3nflbrtfJlflrj^J[l£££^flfl^tolUOJ.'iJutf^'.^j^^ . . . . . . . . .

' AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

U N10 N-ROUTE 22X°WaiKS
LINDEN _ . 4 1 6 WEST SL GEORGE A V E . - (2 block, » f e « f High Seh«H»|)/

ELIZABETH - 1004 EllZABETH AVE., Dr'RouU No.'-l Hrghway /
- '^'NGTON — NEW ST. off Springfield Av.e., n» lrvinSton

Plenty of Free Parking

i
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'Japanese-beetles are plentifalTturf during July" will keep them
this year. This will mean severe
grub damage to untrraretM^wns

-during August, September and
Octoheivbefore the cold weather
drives them deeply into the suii

27TIbefore winter. Chlordane, Die-
,-hldrin pr Aldrin-applied "to the

undeitrcOTitrql. If you "have al-
ready applied chemicals in past
years a bjrffer treatment
good insurance. -

g - o f — m y "
azalea leaves seeirrto—be spot-:
ted, -and7the leaves have lost

TME-PARK HOTEt
PLAINFIELD L

RECEPTIONS • PAR-TIES •—BANQUETS

Albert W . Stender

~fl 6-3400 ~Own*r-Manoqement

their original-glossy -green color.
What

strangHrjiar-The spots are ex-
crement arid the mottlea~color

\After the bloom lias' faded eiii
them off as ja r rlnwn as "the
next branch \Jn"ich"has five yvejl
=«=——— - ^his-Will help

buds ^or th

;upper-~stems/ have! only jUi«*.
leaves, and—those-immeaiately:
below three large~lea ves. and;

minute—perforations^,
caused -by the_ lace wing fly
suckingi=sap—fconr-tli? leaves.
Spray^mth-malathion.-lindane
or an' all-purpose .insecticide,
being careful to hit the under-
sides of the leaves^ Light fer-
tUizing_wnn_cottonseed-meal or
acid fertilizer will aid new

will Jind"-thaV-ttfe

MS" will have"
veloped Ieaves7~

'five' well

""Q^—rrecenfly-saw ah
mous bug tlialr.resembled- a"

"growJK. Laurel, azaleas.^ho-
dodejidron and andronieda are
all subject to this insect.

Q: My hybrid tea-roses came
out in beautiful bloom, but.iiow_
I Doscarcelyhave flowers,

j-they-peed- feeding?
[" A: if the' plant is thriving
Uiey heed na more feeding?

447 Sprir.qfield A£ CONDITIONED -
Summit, Nrsfc— CR 3-3VOO

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

Rialto Theater
WESTFIELD dkB-2r

TJ.ow Thru sat;
"First l ime at Regular

"THE TEN
-COMMANDMENTS"

Charlton Heston
Shown at 1:00 P.M. & g:00 P.M.

Sat.-at_l:0«, 4:30 8:20

-AIR CONDITIONED

Sun. Mow. Tues.
Steve-R«eres-

~"GIANT OF
MARATHON"

Mickey Jtooney
"PLATINUM

HIGH SCHOOL"
Wed. Matinee July

Atobottr-fc-CostelU

"MEET THi

20

the kids indoors my husband
dispatched it with a club. Now
we are afraid to venture out-
doors. Wfraf'was this monster?

A: This was a praying man
tis r a—natural—en^my~of—the
"Japanese beetle. It is harmless^
and often brought in the house
.to_eliminate-housefliesr-Hiavr
often picked them up and
carried thernTo a more suitable
location.

QT My lawn recently became

tween two "cinder i>locks
prevent it from spilling. And
water-Vanned by the :sun_is

NEW, PARK
July 14 - U The Apartment a:l

S July_16 The. .Apartme
:00, 4:15 6:25. 8:35, 10:40; July l

35just- as distasteful" to_ dogs, as to
h

7^25, 9:3S
Ap»nmeirt-airi

:humans.
Thunderstorms_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ anoiner

annoyancer~TheJ":SP€A—advisesi^EWTJEEconfinenanimals
m

a—spot_ safe
also—out of
rays. _

trom storms,
the sun'STdirect Major EripB ilartman of-Ge

Jo-have shot ne
Besides having-a dfscpntented 352 Allied craft in World Wa

ne^s to animals are in jeopard/
of_pfqsecution from the SPGA. sideTBe head of-the-Statu

Liberty at thejame time..—;

of Mlllburn. Mr. Moldovan is employed by

him. I doubt if there is any man
in the world-capable of diagnos-
ing every- dead spot in a lawn.

[The top pros determine the
causecby~a~ process Of elimina-
tion^ coupled with lots of ex-
perience and sninp guesswork.
-Tiie^fortli Jersey Landscape As-
sociation, a group of better
gardeners, are meeting -at-my
garden center on July 21st. The
County Agricultural Agent,JEric

covered with brown spots. Upon
questioning, my gardener he_
-seemed-tobe evasive as to the
cause.-Shouldn'tlie~hav^ known
whaLwas_wrojigl

mm
i

•tiitiuH
MX

v

portions — practical
and thrifty. Stop in!

t V.. MENU-.... .
ro p.l ele_Lu n c h eo n s^and^Di n n e u~
Chicken. • . .. Seafood

Fine Steaks and Chops

FULL DINNERS

ran restaurant.

BtUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
(Next to Korvctles)

Another REALTY"CDTtNER sale: Residence at
61-Edge woodAvenue, Springfield sold for Mrs.
Anna Sablosky tojttr. and Mrs, John Moldovan

Tuscan Dairy Inc. of Union. This sale was ar
range9~by~~Mary Ann Engesser, an associate of
Anne Sylvester's REALTY CORNER.

Petei'son,- and—Doctors—Engle-
ana'Ehdyke of Rutgers will ac-

lenrtawns—with the purpose oj_
increasing our knowledge of turf

tfnfortuTrately not
nniGh-rs=known
f turf, and in

•too"
about "diseases
mosL_CAse.s.it

is necessary to bring specfifiens-
nto- the lab for tests to deter-
mine iF~disease is present.

Classic Coming
To Paper Mill
' 'Rumpelstiltskin,^iJ.he_fable.

liat has been a'perennial favor-
fe of youngsters for more than

century, will be presented in
Ir^matic-fbrm-by-Eilgrim Proj
luctions-=on—the—stage"of-

Study Shows Suburbanites
Shop More at HomeKow—
In,figure^..rele_ased_thisjweek

by Drs. Lois and Satauel Pra|fe-
k lof Fairleigh Dickinson

sity, it was shown -thabiubur-
ban shoppers have^mdergone
somF fundamental4hanges in
their shopping/habits since the
establishment of regional
shopping^enters. sucfi^as Gar-
d e n J t a t e P l a z a and Bergen
Mall.

Using-figures gathered iff a
tliree year study of Bergen

residents, under theCounty
sponsorship of-the Institute^ot
-Researeh-oLJEairleigh Dickin-
son University, the_Drs. Pratt
noted that "hi each year about

of those60% of thos_(
that
was

interviewed said
do wn town ̂ stoppingtheir.

reduced in some^degree
-oi-tiie=shjoppingi

_nii>felm.obile__in--tlieir- shopping
habits' since the , centers were
established; "Before the advent
of the shopping centers- they
went tc: four different towns
per week" on-aTraverage, where-
as since the chopping centers
opened, they go to five-differ
ent towns or centers per week,
to -shop.

New York City experienced
an even greater loss of subur-
ban sFoppers -than suburban
downtowns: two thirds of those'
who had formerly used the c i t y -^n
for most of their—purchases,
changed to some other place
for most of their shopping after
thtfopehing of the shopping cen> -Miniature-Golr
fprs, Canoeing and Boating
- The Drs. Pratt observed that
these -former-^ew-^Y-opk—City

change wholly to the shopping
centers^ however, but also used
suburban downtown stores. "It

.«, Ten Commandments. l:(MJ,—4:3U,
1:20.: Sun.. July 17, Platinum High
Jtfhool, 1:4D, 4:50 8:00:—Giant of
Maral!lon,~3710. 6:20, S-.30J M o i r t ;
rues. July' 18,-19, —Platinum • High

1r'107Mi~'Grt~f~Ma

FUN SPREE PASS

$1.00 and $1..2.JL_.

BQW-CRABLPLAXLAND
Rt._22 _....". Scotch gain's

AD 3-0675 _ _ ^
.Open every day til Midnight

Counter Service
Booths

Take Home
GRUNING'S

'•Delicious
Home Made
Ice Cream

Chocolate ,piint
Chip—Coffee Chip

Pistachio
Srflack Raspberry

and Others
- VJ Gal. $1.45

Also Qts., Pts.
and V2 Prs. &

Hd. Dipped

Biieh As

Fi.sh Plates
Hot Sandwiches

-ft

STOP IN
After

SCHOOL
or After

SHOPPING

Late Evening'
SNACKS

For Your
Home Sundaes

Try Our
' FUDGE
WALNUTS

MARSH MALLOW
Treat Yourself
To a Box of
GRUNINGS .

Own Home Made
Candy

Hours: Weekdays, 10 A.M.- to 12 Midnight.
Sunday: 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.

780 Morris Turnpike Millburn

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
finest . ,

ITALIAN-AMERICAN •.
cuisine

a la carte entrees

TWO DINING ROOMS •

PRIVATE ROOM for PARTIES
••! mile from Parkway Exit #138 . •

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

5 POINTS-- ..'.' UNHDN, N. J.

for Reservations • MUrdock 7-0707

N O Q N T O 10 'P.M. • . MIDNIGidT SATURDAr
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

also
"LOST MISSIUE"

"THIS WAS THE BULL OE THE PACIFIC!
"Now Playing Thru Thurs.

. 2 Big Color HitsBut the enemy
jpelled-it=«HelP!

aper Mill Playhouse,SUMMER"
"KILLERS OF

KILIMANJARO

Doris Day— DavioVNiven

"PLEASJE DO^Tt EAT
aturday,_July 23, at 11 a.m
he second of four children's

An index of use of
constructed

- ^ A d m i r a l on'the basis of number^of pur-T H E DAISIES lays to be presented this sum-
mer. ' \ v :• : • • • v - _ _

T i e two-act dramatization

hoiij_jK33.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

and frequency of use of centers have, generated a con-
Usuing this .sjstenfr—back - to - the - suburbsshoppiflg-eenteJsDavid Tnrdd—Donald-Crisp

<A DOG ~

FLANDERS'

ith a cast of-s&ven-profe/sional ndex, respondents were classi- July 14 - 15 Psycho 2:30,- 7:15,
:15; July 16 Psycho 1:45, 3:50 6:O0,
:00, 10:10; July 17 Psycho 2:30, 4:40
:50, 9:00; July 18 - 19 PsyoUo-2-i30r
:15, 9:15.—-:•-•

trend in—buying, whether in
shopping- centers, or older -es-

-aiJtiltractors, is richly costumedCo-Starnng Dennis (Gunsmoke) Weaver three gro"upsj_no use
P0NTWAIT
FOR-YOUfcFRIENDS

TO TELL YOU

nd has lavish sets;—;
The first act takes place in
umpelstiltskin's-home wh'ch is
caled in "a field further than

:ar from here."-The second act
ake? place inside
;he KinXs castle.

moderate use, andtablished downtoam sections."
Samuel Pratt is Dean of

Florham-MadisonWO-^—GREAT-HITS TWO from 47% in 1958 to 33% in
1959; the moderate users drop-

of Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sityr-and was formerly^CJiair- AIR CONDITIONED «JL.

9
DINNER

GIANT THRILLS! ped from 40% to 34%,^and the
DRIVEnPTRESTAURANTS

Famous-Since
—AIR-CONDITIONED — increased from

thereby showing
ment of Business Management

Lois' 'Rumpelstiltskiu!! has— been

I M GIANT MARATHON
DAIEffROrjCA

by • Pilgrim Produc-
children's audiences an Assoc4al«-P-Eofe For Our D'fivelh

Restaurant In Springfieldof_S'ociology.'_'at Fairleigh Dickuse of shopping centers.

een approved by— educators,
ralg"'and'"btherT organizations:

foi

Now Serving
rley MacLaine

Fred MacMurray
P1M2»J1HHU HIT

CLUB STEAKBe Considerate of PetsRumpelstilskinli
MICKEY RQONE re now- on sale_at

lill box office
TERRY MOORE "TUMBLING WITH WIT"—

_ N.Y. Times
12 to 14 ounces .of Eating
Pleasure including "TosserL— IN -

PLATINUM HIGH During Summer MonthsCAGlofEVIL
RONAIDFOSTER • PAT BLAIR

lh»r« t in ntv«r bt«n inythingJikl

THE APARTMENT1 Despite the ballpoint's popu-
arity, pencil is. still the most
idelyWednyritinginstrument.

Potatoes and Biscuit.
WED. THRU SAT. all try to take-good care

of ourselves through
writing devices' are pencils" 'bled as-humans by'mer-jieat-^\ve-swim as often-as

possible, -drink ••cooling . drinks.
suited from complaints of inad-
equate shelter and lack—of-
water for dogs and other ani-

Now Thru-Iuesda But what about our petsv E
we take" as good care of them"Eliz. Taylor - Montgomery Cllterr

"SUDDENLYiaiST1

|_... SUMMER" •
RoberfcJay

JackLenunon
Shirley MacLaine SPCA

pets in the
FULL COURSE DINNER -

DANGIN6—I
common sense towaroVour.ani

GENERAL
ADMISSION

mals.-Jhey, tqo./will^e cool and
j

VAN FLEET
y

FredMacMuifray when traveling. Put
front with" the other

comfortablethis summer.
County SPGA c i t e ( j

'Where the Right-Crowd*
Meets To Ear

-KILIMANJARO^-
"Suaaenly Last Summei"-shown
evenings only. FoOhe Matinees

"SNOW QUEEN'C

children under 10 free_
when with an adult

i.to7-p.m.

some jexamples of owners who
^ | (Sat. 16.50)

offer-dinner special

water dur-ing-the trip help,- too
Don't forget, you gethot, tired
and thirsty W
hot summer day.

Morris & Springfield Ave«
Springfield DRexel 6 2000

. ROUTEJ0 •"•
Morris Plains ___JE7P81J,;

Open Daily8:30 a.

Air ConditionedWill be shown instead. ile trayellng on
COLOR by OE LUXE

";';;:XELIA KAZAN '&,•.,:.,»,PAUL OSBORN
SPEeiAL-MATINE-E-iSHOW

— free circus 4 and 9:30 p. m,

I

Come at_B p .m. . . .
2 hour B'way come-_
" and dancing forAIR CONDITIONED

Outside doghouses and Qther,
"I D MA!>t"
'GIGANXIS' refreshments

Kiddieland
30 rides

Sandra Dee_— John Saxton in

"THE RESTLESS YEARS" - ^ .

Phts-Selcctca cartoons & Shorts..

moved^into^the —SAT.-
4.50

SPECIAL GROUP RATES
PHONE RESERVATIONS:
CLIfford 6-1«55

til 2 a.m. j _
Curb Service Extraordinary

bowl of-fresh-water secured be
Starts Wednesda-y

GIANT OF THE MARATHON
PLATINUM HIGH SCHOOL" 2ND-,WEEK DAILY— 2:0I)L&-8:3U-PJVI

SUNDAY 2:30 * 7:00 P.M:
rtT. 206-^ANDOVER,jlHlNEW

VAHJtati Reserved 100% Air Condilionlm and Kefrlg.PSYCHO" WEEK BEG. MON. JUI.Y 1B-
Z Shows Sat. Eve. 6 & 9Starrins

Anthony Perkins
Janet. Leigh • Vera -Miles BETSY PALMER

Will-be-JWmitted- to the
theatre after the start of—
each

;NOW SERVING .. - ^ ^ ^

80 Springfield-Ave^

GRUNIN
"Mom,'dad'and the-children

enjoy eating here where the
food tastes so' good; yet,
prices are low. 'You're served
quickly, efficiently in a pleas-
ant atmosphere. We feature
children s

NOW OPEN TUESDAYS -ESTABLISHED 1930

RESTAURANTComplete
LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

DINNER
A Variety of
Short Orders

Ideal For

After. Theatre

MILLBUE1S_THEATKE
JULY 14 - 15 — Please Don't En

the Daisies 1:25, 9:05; A Dog O;
a 0 0 r l ^ « P l

Don't Eat the
y

Daisies 3:05,-6:40 [
Flanders 1:30 47557"

0. July VI — Please-Dont Eat' the
JJalsles -2:50, 6:25, 9:45;A Dog of
IlndiiiB l-:4-5, 4:40, 8:15. July 18 —
19 —' Please 'Don't Eat the Daisies
1:35, 8:05; A .Dog Of Flanders 3:00,

f :30. ' _

SUMMIT
STRAND -

July 14 - 15-Galtauti-Hours 2:40,
7:10/9:20; July 16 Galltfnt Hours
2:20,4:40 7:05,-9:25;July 17 Plat-
inum High Sohool 2:00,- 5:15,.8-s25,
Giant of Marathon 3:35 6:50. 10:05;
July 18 - 19 Platlnuni High School-
2:30, 8:35, Giant of • Marathon 3:35,
.7i0pt=4Q4)54=-J:ulyi^0—Wild River
2:50 7:20," 9:30.
UNION

Union Theater
Tilling—Ffi.v . July U.U,—Suddonl

Last Summer,
manjlro. 2:35, 7:00. 10:25: Siiow
^ e n , 1:20. Sat. July 16, Suddenly
Last Summer, 5:10, 8:40; Killers of
Kilimanjaro. 3:00, 7:O0, 10:30; Snow
Queen, 1:45. Sun. July 17, Suddenly
Last Summer 4:35, 8:15; Klllcrer of
Killimanjaro, 3:00, 6;30,-10:00; Snow
Queen, 1:45.

:00 J0:25; 7Ul-Vloage of Sinbad, 2:45
Have^WcKBtr"Wlll-TraTei-l:25—Wed-
July 20, Giant o£ the Marathon 1:15:
8:35; Platinum High School, 2:45,

:00 "iffVOOT^ ""• ' '

^ESTFIELD'
Rialto Theater
Thurs, Fri. -July H, 15, Ten Com-
landmetns. 1:00 and 8:00. Sat., July

Rt. 46 &
Bloomfleld

—"—Ave.
Pine Brook

At Site or
Former .

•-Tine-Brook
. Show Tent

JAZZ FESTIVAL
NiteIy-tlmi=3ulr-M

GEORGE SHEARING
& The Quintet

Sunday; July
CARMEtoU

KAI WINDING

17 Only"
cRAE-plus
«r His Septet.

Mon. Eves. DIXIELAND
(Admission—$1)

Coming July -19-24-
CHRIS CONNER & Her.Trio

3; J. JOHNSON & His Septet

8:30 P.M.;: Sat. .7:30~ST 10:30'
-P.MM.'Sun. 7:30 P.M. 51.51); $2.5(1;
S3r Tickets at Box "office & Vil-
lage—Camera & Itccord ShoiH
So. Orange & other Agencies.
Reservations:. CA_ A-8D80. Mall
orders: P.O. Box 342,-Plno Brook,
N. J . — : •"-—• -' ' --.^.-r

Out Door Fun
FOR ALL AGES

Arcliery .
Eicnic" Area.
Table Tennis

Roller Skating

OCEANPORT.'NJJ
2 miles front
. Garden St Pkwy
1 Exit 105.

m-AAv'-:- • ' .•••• . ^ . "A

RACING thru Aug. 6
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand (DST)
Lv.Penn Station. N.Y 12:20 (Sats. 11:50)
IM. Newark (Penn) «;..12:35 (Sats. 12:05)
Lv. Liberty St., N.Y. (CNJ) , 12:30 (Sats. 12:00)
Lv. Newark (Jersey Cent.) ..; ; 12:40 (Sats. 12:00) •

' Also Certain Regular Trains

,""A^ SPECIAL RACE BOAT: Lv. Pier 80 W. 40 St., W) \
cdSXr- H flM- CdnnecttnrEipress Buses Direct toTrack.

% Gen. Adm. $1,80, tax incl.« Children under I6nolatJmittetI\_s

POST 2:30 • Daily Double C/oseis;2:2(^

<t<V(«

Sat., July 16
$100,000.00

MONMOUTH
HANDICAP

Wed., July 20
NEW JERSEY

FUTURITY
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Ass'i. Prof, of Poliiieal Scienci

Arthur departe'd_ earlier. .An
irtterfftJpgqfuofiiuU; to-American
hUtoryTS^Uiat only in the; after-
math- of war. dtrnnilltarysffieii

: -prestige ~to—Enable—them—to
"achieve^ high -national office.

niques of-modern -commiinica-
tions-and^-grbomed-ta-iake; ad-
vantage, of the "new-jnedia.
These nien think, a*cT? d L 7

proach 'politics differently.—The
Tiext—EresidfinLJull not be.c_ast

presidential year geeflw-Ame.r-ican:—politics. All- -the
h d i d

Xhlri presidential y a
mark a watershed in jnodern

JEWELERS—"

n a m es. taces,—sntb-—symbols
familiar to Americans for two
generations are passing and
new ones Jre-coming-onj;apidly_
—or are here.^A new genera-

~iir consolidating ttircontrol

lexers
173 MbimtairrAye.-

JEWELRY
WWWONDS •""• WATCHES

"Wlurt Vou'-Can AMord Fin*
—gwlltjr"

•u«f*t SMITH \mn%ti
DRtxri 6-6047
Mimbtr

C t t
eld—Mimbtr -gpriiti field

Ct»mti«rof~c<m»p«c»

| Cfflr—DRexel 6-4300
"We Service Any—
-Mil Burner"

ichaible Oil-Go.
_ 193 Mountain Avenue

—SPRINGFIELD
cool ĵ PUBL"OIL~i coke~
-—Metered-Pellveries—

Budget Plan
- Member p| SptintHelil —

America will~pTobably not see-
general-as-President again—

lest-warrreturn,— • _
The new crop of political

leadersMs different-from-itsi im-
mediate -predecessors, reilecP
ng-asrmuch as anything the

^hangerthat have occurred in
ie country since the 1930'?. It

3 articulate, welL_educated,
)hotogenlc, schooled in the tech-

of the parties and the positions
of power in government, ._

Gone -are the powerfuTlfld
bosses-like Frank Hague ol Jer-
sey—City—and _Jim_Curley of
Boston, men who used to pull
the strings at the national com
^entioiSr-Now-the-brlglit-yDung
jfiitn of the postwar period are

«Dfthe grand-old.
men of both parties, such as
former Presidents Hoover. and
Truman, almost legendaiy_ fig-
ures -now, who remind their
adherents of happy victories in.
other days, but who no longer
hive toe power-tojmjwie-thelr
wlUOodiy.1 The tltlet oi Me-
tory have iwept a wave o!
young leaders, men of the
twentieth yentury, fo~(Re~f6T
and it—is toey who. will hold th

irnwediate
years ahead.
-Every_en« of the seven or

eight presidential—candidatej
this year_ was born after $00,
Only one, Senator LyntJonJohn-
"soni held an elective office be-.
fore^W; the-rest-made-thelr-
bids after World War-II. When- —
FDR won hlsjfourtti term in

"none of the candidate?
lw W t a e w n a t f o n y t d

held major posts, either civllip
or military, during the T"
_And when President 'E
howef^^reiinquisiSs^liiB offioe
mejsfcrJOTuaiy-atrtheisst-
:great war generals^wilbi
pear from the national scene.
Generals,. Marshall and"*Jae--

The August issue of
CAR LIFE MAGAZINE

says:

r e o ^ imH

K ^

\\

^ INC.
t91 MORRIS AVI SUM Ml

hardly—apply to such men ofi

House patlepn-of Dwight Eisen-
hower,'because he did not start
atthe=bottomr^Ihe-Iowest-rung
m~ninr~polltftr3l~1adder—from-
which new -men—were
launched , was' a congressional
seat, and that is quite1 highmp;
indeed.

Even the symbols of presi-

dentialjipolitics have -changed^-.
The lo£ cabirn~ tfieliiunible bfe'i
ginnipgs" oti which many-ofour

Springftdld Sun
— \

- I4.I9&Q Page I I

Sp?V»tnr
Hhe-turnoveT^fias;fuiaUytaken

1H the' precmct'to-Presideht
Tfjfoia' of~Ha?fy~Truman 'nor in ^ _ ^ _
the WeST—Puiiit-lu-lhe-White- JSfev^nsonZ Only VicR-President

Governor.'Rockefeller, or Adlai

Nixon majLtxuthfully lay claim
to a loVrar class start
cess,_ a
tionthat7=In-th.e-<iays-when-the

a log cabin in one's..background.
was snigBteriy
todayr-in-a-society of affluence
and polish, the candidates are

place. WhehThistonans-in the

—Zrr-4fl^diti9n,_there will be hikes,
msB:

~' '' ' ~ ~ . Sp-4 George W. Fleetwi)od QJLi_-The 303d-L^a JfiiToT
200 Bryant-Avaniiiv-HpcingfitUil,:
a-member-of the 303d Civil Af-; . % -,-^-j =-4u- I a-memDer-oi me JUJO

future, look back, on thK T «ra r l £ a i r 5 _ G r o u p r a n _ A r m y

th t t h t th f i g u r e s i t ith h d r t
they may note that the figures
Tvrro illuminated the long chap-
ter of—euf—times—Eisenhower̂

,unit with headquarters
Kearny Shipyard, -will. undergo
-twh weeks of field training-at

frontier .was proudly hailedT^ain-R*yburn, and others—gw
way_to-.the succeeding genera-

yearT a percepiibl&Jransfer of
power took place.

i-ve-
at the'

Fort DevensT^Mass. The lourM.
duty starts August 14.

healtli,'public
i

works,'.pu
welfare.'

CONVERSION
GAS UNiTS

highly

in-the unit work, in tfiese_fields.
-civilian-life==Another—phase'

if~the~303d. isrtrie^haii,dlingrand:
processing of large numbers of
•Fefugees-and-displaced-Eetsons.

1TOOL1EY
MAPLEWOOD.

The training—will De oi. iflF
combaHype^vith-day-and-flight —The, r.rnup mfists-weekly on
problems, including'bivouacing ™--—-~ - 1 - - - - »•- ».*.-..i
with 24-hour stretches of duty.

Thursday nights at the Kearriy
Shipyards

SO 2 74'JU1
- W - r -

^ . = • 1

and
*̂

SAW

CHOICE^ARMOUR STAR -̂SWIFTS PRIMIUM

-^ir' (lsT CUTS SLIGHTLY "HIGHERI

SHENANB9AH-U,S, G,QVT. GRADE "A"; READ^TG COQK

1

-.—-
— lt ,,-

1._'&J
-—*
=—
1-

FREfiHMADt
-FANC^CAIMADIANJ—

LOBSTER MEAT
-FANGY-T« CENTER-'GUT- L - - - ' —

HALIBUT STEAKS
IRISH BUTTER

GRAND

-might-try-':fresh'Boneless Cod fillet (b. 4 9 c • -

.-It

Foods are

FRESHPAK: —

EVAPORATIP

EARLY'MORN"
t-lb.

FRESHPAK—STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
KITCHEN GARDEN "

SALAD-«*•

FANCY PEA

AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 Springfield Avenue, Moplewoojj," New Jersey (MAIN OINCU

175 Morrii Avenue, Springfield, New, Jersey ""

'Savingrart, {mured up loSIO,OOObytkl
Ftdirel Savint* and Loan insurance Corporation

WD UNION

•f i • ] . J i n i
SLICED

>i|RESH?AK

TSOUP
'FRESHPAK

POTA
GRAND

GRAND

CAT
- G R A N D -

GRANQ

Bli
GRAND UNION

Haddock j# FRFGHPAK FR02FN

MEIT-A-WAY.

COFFEE CAKE
I E C -Sogulorly.

DelightRing^

i-oi. n

.' ' QUAUTY MAID

MUENSTER CHEESE
SUCEP

Mozzarella Slices
UUALSI Y MAiU • Mbi/ ium

CHICKb. . - f t

IUCe# mm

'Aeflffl " '

61-r 49
"LARGE
SWEET

CLUSTERS Ib.
FRESH CULTIVATED

DRY DETERGENT P L U M P & • ' ' --'•••••••"

LUSCIOUS « { " '

KITCHEN. GARDEN

MAYONNAISE
SAVING*

GREEN BEANS
FRESH CITRUS SALAD

FROMIOCAL FARMS 2 - 29*
- , • ? CASH

S4VIMGS

o n FAMOUS MELMAC 11
1 1 1 1 1

p,lc« .H.c t iv .4 N.Nw J.r».y, Rocklgnd and Oranfl. County Grand Union .<or.« Wed.,July 13th ifiru Sot, July 16*. W. rmrv. th. fight tP limit quantilM.

NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDEMPTION STOKE IN SPRINGFIELD; »:3U a.m. to6P.ffl. Tuesday, W?tUie?day. Thursday,

If- pc, place
-sel l ing

W
$5.10

. to 9 p.ffl.

\
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•••I

FEMALE

SECRETARIES ACCOUNTING -GLERKS
CLERKS--

PQLICY-WRITIN& bUPERVISOR

"*~" In j modernT-atr-conditioned-building—with—a—responsible
^company oflering:

excellent-salaries,-
liberal employee benefits,

day, 36V4 'hour week,
'Tatered cafeteria.

REFINED__ woman' houeekeeper-
companlon to lovely—ladyn-«nifta-
modern—house, sleep-In. Call CR
3-1891 after 5 pjn^ g

EAST TO REACH INTHS CENTER C

KEMFER INSURANCE
' n n A n »*• D B F O R P B T _ SUMMIT

TKMPOHARY
STENOS - TYPISTS - CLERKS

NO PEE —'— HIGH RATES
BUSCH EMPLOYMENT

- •"- AGENCY, .
J7 Onion Place CR 7-«900

I ——fAcress-fronv-KR-Statlon) Sunxmlt-

WOMAN part-time evenings. Earn
$2.50 an, hour and more! Pleasant
and dignified beauty service. Ex-
perience not necessary. We will
train you. Married woman or.

' married with children preferred.
• Call for lntervieW-_F_A_2-9620 or

=-GR 7-3940. -

BABY sitter, woman or older girt;'
' for Saturday- evenings.- DRexel -8-

EUROPEAN-woman general house-
worker, references, sleep-in. CR

- 7-2196. . '

ONEwpmarj—Wanted immediately
lull UrPttrt-tlme .to_w.ork_2-3J_ey.e-.

g per-weelCr-^weirage $25-$40,
JJWU1 ifansportatlbngCail" OB~7-
2610 >-a.m. to noon-. ™ r

HOME from the hospital, mother
an"d_lnfant=2C-hour car«,-diver-
slfied itutleaT" references. DRexel
9-5733_or DRexel 6-0099;

SECRETARIAL-POSITION with di-
versified duties, in.-growing Sum-
mit* oompanyt »ho«ha.nd_reo.uir«Tk
CK>3r«100, • . ^

for•WeMAN.-young, p
-Jersey—shore,—August—8; Duttes,
light- oofiMag, housekeeplngrnnBy

f 57 j d G l l

RN or eTEperleneed-medlcal secretary
for medical Insurance department
Summit Medical Group.'" OR 3-
iinn Tnmirfi n<« rtnpmrtmrrrii.- •

KEY PTOIOH-OEEIRATORl_One_peii
marmot, position1 is open in our

_ Records Dept. —Portion of w< '
•Jinmiiftji nf f1HTig^#,n<i-nmtt.lHi

Tp_ _woman-
for—cle.aning-Thuraday'e-preferre(U

•Referencea. OR 3- 85IJ9.

TEACHER well qualified to~teach
- accelerated class/ln-Gregg short-

hand for ,4-weeks. OR 3-3661,
NEEDJMMEDIATELY"

three (3) ladlea In Springfield area
ith biti to

h e e (3) l I p g d r
with ambition to earn money. Good-
inCome, part tlme.^OaLLMrs^Drexel
at MI. 2-5146 for home lntervftsg
KXPKKIENCED housekeeper for

small family:"Sept. 1. Sleep In.
good—cook, references required.,
Box 681, Mlllbuni Item. • '

GIRLS or Women for clerical work
"arid machine bookkdeplng.' Ex-
perienced or willing to train.
Apply Livingston- 'National Bank,
92 So. -LlvIngatin-A'veTrLlvittgston.

SECRETARY to professional man In
Mlllburn area, "SIO -per day. to
start. 4-day week, approximately
9 months a year. Start September,
8. Apply now state age and gen-

eral Information. flo!T"682, -Mill-
burn Item. . - —:—;— ,

sitting for 5-7 -yeanzojda—Call
after 7 pm,, DRexel_?-2341r

alr-condltloned building. Attrac-
-tive—company^ BeneflM. JIWQUTS_B_

to 4:30.-Call DRexel 8-1592 or
apply In person to Public-Service
Electric and Gas Company, 24
Browa Avenue_off_Rt.- No. 22,
SpringIIeld. . '

INSURANCE girt for »UttUTb4n_ot
flee. Typing essential. Fire or
casualty experience helpful.~DRex-
UtfllOO

'HOUSEHOLD help wanted, 5 hours a
week. Phone DRexel 9-5281.

YOUNG
LADY

Intftrestlng-part-itlme (» a.m. ^
p.m.) position as assistant to gen-
eral store rTmratp-Br. B M Mr T
Davega Discount Center Route" No.
22, Springfield.

. or 4 days p
about 10 to 4; established--real
estate and Insurance office In

— Summit; please_gl.ve age and of-
_flce experience; Box 1, Summit

Herald. . -

SALESLADY experienced preferred.
Children's through Juniors: Part-

HEW WANTED—MAU! HELf WANTTO—MALE

ADJUSTER-^FRAINEES-
-=: AUTaUNDE^WRIIEELlRAINEES

~ ~ Excellent salaries
• liberal employee benefits

5-day, 36W -hour week.

ICEMPERTNSDRANCE
BEEOHWOOD ROAD at DePOBBST

8 :
SUMMIT

LOCKER MAN cleaning and eerving,
'salary plus tips.' Year _ around

' work. _Apply- Bast Orange Golf
CIUD, 440 Parsonage H1U Road.

— •Short'Hllb. Ask for Mr-r-Heas.

LAB-ASSISTANT "~-
Asslst professional personnel In
chemical, research. Some-experience
helpful or eve. :college student ma-
loring In chemistry. Liberal benefits.
Todern—tobr-Oatl for

he

-M

AIR REDUCTION CO.
-Central Research Labs -

Murray Hill CB. 3-6700
pY for hardware stcce^ License
and driver edl. cert. Afternoons.
G a o p e r J H d B t e B l d

wiuuren-s tnrougn juniors, f a n - and driver ed cert. Afternoons
time or full time,. ,for_the_EMl^ ' nonpar'- •n«^mre, Baate—Bldg,

•The Younger. Set. DRexel JJ-0554. Scotoh Plains, N.J. - • •

AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT SUMMIT . SUMMIT

Multipl7TlsTingrr^or3354
I

Listing No, 33331 Multiple Listing No. 3248

A very dealrablu Franklin School
location In Summit. Brick and
';lr»me Colonial Winr3~bedrooms, 1%
-Saths, attached, garage, beautiful
landscaped yard, vruna^errea owner

rSkln'g • ""•'•• ' • *26,500.

NEAT SPLIT

I

3 bedrooms, lV£-baths
—recreation, xoora

Many extras
-: 6 years old
• Good Area. -

Owaar-bullder la must sell meiw
-homer— The —finest "New^ Kn;
Harmhouse—klrtich«n--that we Thaive
-ever seenl Custom construction"
throughout—4—Bedroom [potential.
Tremendous parWUed recreation—'
room with fireplace. Asking $38,000.

Near New High School r.
-OUTOH COLONIAL—cool, spadojue
rooma. NO Am-CONDmONDrd
NEEDED. 5_bedrooms, 2% baths, mid
-#20s^Gdme—to-see—wlth-

JJonsult any of the following Realtors for the
tbove-listed-homes'. . . or-many-ot-ner-Multipli
Listed homes in theJSummit area.

I BOARD OF~RTALTORS OF
SUMMIT, NEW PROVIDENCE & BERKELEY HEIGHTS

J$oan 0. Chryital-
- i j Joseph E. Church

JSEdmondsw^ tc Fisher
.-rGilland & Olson '

—uGlazebrook-Shepard Agency-
tA._Handwork

i~=i£Jobs-Beck-Schniidt Co.
'-Alfred S. Anderson

CR 3-8224
CR 3-0417 -
CR 3-7200
CR J-3330 _
CR 3-6950

J31S-9400
3-2400

CR 3-6464
CR-7-3355
CR 3-8400—
CR S33<Bg

•>Butler Agency -
V k B

CR 3-7700
CR S-7060—

James H. Morris 'AfcencT"
• Mlltorr T. Mountain Agency
'The Richland Gp.

Mont Sharp* -_̂ _ -
The Stafford Agency

—Robert-H. Steele
David KrStfattoii
Richaid_T. Stroraenger.

CR '2212
OR 3-7010
OR 3-5152
CR 3-1000
CR 7-0057

7-6777
CR 74024

OWTKIT must sell thl« custom-built- -«
home; located on largft lot this tX- „
tractive new . white colonial con-
tains «wntw Kull, iMg»_'J.gU!g_ggBTL
dining room, elzeaWe "den, ultra
modern kitchen, large open porch,
l*uodrr=rooih emd"lavatory;-there
are 3 fcttractiTe bed rooms and 2
tiled baths on the second floor with
stairway to attlo «tor»«e;_2-oar ga-
rags; recreation room space, forced-
oil heat. See this offerlng-soon-and-
take^adTantagfl of on unusual op-
portunity. Asking $42,900. —
WHITMORE& JOHNSON

0 Bank St. Realtors OR 3-1*04
Eves; CR 7-0288.

C. Kelly Agency '
Frsnk XJ, Kossuth
Spencer MrMabea—^-
Walter A. McNamara

CR 3-2111
CR 3-1900
CR 3-3880

ITS-A-FACT- "— - ^ — —
„ „ ,.„„ __., .nrsuthfflttjnkny important-it«ni~ire
cludedgteyoiirrtaxeg- such, a'g; garbage collection, police and
j-protgciiup awrtcBSoTiFwtQFeTOeBentaaflngg. We^4iaye-̂ fce^

^ key to -a-7- room, 1V4 bath Colonial with, taxes .,$367.36 and. 400;
'deep yard in Franklin School. Asking $24,400. CR 3-6950,

T G L A Z E B B O D K - S H E P ^ A R D , Realtors. _—_ . - '

Tim* i» sow. Verr teldom da we
lUT* the opportunity to offer a

-B&neh home with 4 BEDROOMS,
construction and location. 2Vi baths,
j»lna panelled rec. roomj )?ranklln
School fit 1nni" t̂-. **" inr «.ppolnt-

U5j-Oolonlal-lii psrfeot eoa-
dltloifc-Mrst floo* <n«iiiii«« p«.Ti,—

w t _elled library off center hall. On
- the" • second floor __"aTe_S-bed^_

rooms .and 3 baths. ..Taxes $974^
Immediate occupancy. Please.,
phone for further "information—
and appointment.

EDMpNDSON^ FISHER
' ' REALTORS

-382_aprlngfleldJAvenTie.- CR 3-7200

DWHffi
—Transferred to

*nd ,has to leave this Immaculate
, 3" bedroom_home. Living-room with

Jl^ilreplace, dining room^HIchen .with
dishwasher, glass- and screened
porch an exceptionally large lot
j60x210. beautifully shrabbed^rose
"T)Ushes, oak trees, _apple and pear

•™T;fees~Wall2toiyrall—carpeting—ln-
•—eluded. Just reduced to $24,200. Call

for an appointment.

EDMONDSON & FTSHER
REALTOBS

XV'

i_H :—REALTORS-
10 Bank Street , CR. 3-1000

Eves. & Suns. CR 3-4572

A DISTINCTIVE

RESIDENCE
•.bedrooms-r^i'/iJ>aths, Situated on
a large lot beautifully landscaped
with shrubs and trees ln~ one of

etion
other . comparable properties sur-
rounding it. A custom-built . brick
ard frame Colonial Only 4 years

. old. It has a gracious center hall,
extra large living room, cheerful

-dining room; ultra-modern kitchen
with eating area, panelled library,-
glass and screened porch. For the

•rgrowlng'famlly-trie'panelled-recrea-
tion room with fireplace, plus full
bath and laundry room Is one of the

-many features thLs Home has tO-Of-
fer. -May we show this house to
you? Please call CR 3-7200.

EDMONDSON & FISHER
— 7 KEALTORS.

382 Springfield ave. OR 3-7200

. LINCOLN SCHOOL

—Attractive 4 year' old ranch. Large
100x200 lot. Full basement, attached
garage. Efficient hot water gas heat-
ing system. "Aluminum combination
storm sash and screens. Economical

.mpkeep. Convenient > to~~schools.
"shopping and transportation. Sum-

• mit vicinity, Transferred owner ask-
. ing $22,900. •- . _ .-

• ' T H E RICHLAND CO.
41 Maple Street, Summit CR 3-7010

Sundays and evenings, call 4
L. Hablg CR 3-2252
W. Daughad&y ' PL 7-5055

Wooclknd Park
$56,000

^BEDROOMS
benter hall, living room TrttH J1J
,plao», dtolnjTToom, Mtoh«a with
•atlise bar, lavatory large family
room,—aoreen porch, potto, 4 bed-
rooms, tile.bath on 2nd; attached

_gar*ge; recreation rqomlan^ laundry
-ln-b&aemeirt. A muoE~wanted loos-^
tlon- adjacent to" Memorial Pleld._
Please .call-we'll b» happy to show."
W A M N R l t

^5R3-3880 eves. MI"7-1323,-CR-?WS9J

Butler Agency
REALTORS

CR 3-TTOO ' .7 DeForest Avenue

CONVENIENT,
Ta Khools, itores. station. This

Colonlal=four bedroom li Ideal for
easy. non?arlvlngJiving. , ___ ._..

The first floor^has a~large living
ioom\ large dining room, den,
srhalfcbut modern kl liClien, -powder
room. _Beautifully maintained
grounds.-Erloed- -at-Mli500. =-

Stafford-Agency
REALT0B3

10 Bank'Street OR 3-1000
Eves. & Suns. CR 3-4681

$21,900
Two year old Bplii level on 55x100
lot* 3 .bedrooms and—bath, living
room, kitchen, dining room; built-

Yes, »130 per month" will pay the
mortgage and taxes on this lovely 3
bedroom- home- in—a—high—location
In Summit' vicinity, Recreation
room, full basement, garage and
largest lot on the block. May we
sliow you? T • -

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
REALTOR

Top of Diamond Hill Road
OR 3-3363 Eves. SO 2-8139

^21,900
here — at a price you can' afford;
beautifully maintained yard, that
extra den, * or playroom, the extra
half bath, a bright modern kitchen
in a friendly neighborhood In Sum-
mit vicinity, convenient to shopping

_yet strictly residential.. Let us help
you work out the "financing — it
.will, cost.yournothlng.to get all the
facU.~from " -• -.-• • •.-• —m—- —-

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
Realtor •

5 Mountain Avenue Murray Hill
- —-Top of Diamond illll Road
Call anytime CR. 3-3363

AN ACREJN SUMMIT
An extravagant use of space main-
tains the charm of the past Incor-
porates all the features for today's
living. Family and friends will fall-
In love with the unique first floor
plan, ample rooms (den, 5 bedrooms;
3 baths, lavatory, maid's room).
Arttet-or children will enjoy the
seclusion " of * the studio over— at-
tached 2 car garage. The landscaped
acre .in top section of Summit-will
appeal. Alt this for only $47,000.
Call for appointment;
We Will Take Your Home In Trade

Holmes Agency
Realtor - Est. 1896

2*1 Morris Ave., Summit CR 3-2400
Eves, JE 9-2528 CR 3-1060 CR 3-1248

235-LISIINSS
,Y*t, w*. have , 135, llstlngs^Ranche*
Oape Cods, Colonials and Split
Levels. All types: All" locations.- And
In all' price ranges. We must have
one fui1- yuu- OaB^now-—'—'-•—•

Joseph F. ChurcTi, Realtor
41 Maple Street - - -CH-3-04W

Eves. """" * "*""'

N©W-
la the tlm»TtiO-1)-uy=thl8"aU twiok
home-with slate roof, large1 llTlttg
room, dining room,- modern kitchen,
breakfast nooX and powder room on
lat floor; 3 twin-slzed-liedrooms,
2 toaths on 2nd. Owner, wants offer.
Call u» ,- — - — -.

JOBS'-BECK-SCHMIDT
'- Mary—E.—Hood, Realtor
CR-7-3355 •> wnTvir street

to Teal value, Inspect this tan-
maculate 8 room -2% bath Georgian
-CoI6aramp-erfoly"-I0cBted" In WOOD-
LAND PARK. Lovely Jalousledporoh.
Excellent landscaping. "Better than,
new condition" lnslde_and-OUt._To
setHe' estate".' "Sill for appointment"

R. S. Stromenger
-REALTOR - • -*

Place Blvd. _CR 7-4024
Eves, and Suns.

SUMMIT

Gilland & Olson
^—REALTORS

"OR .753330 Eves. OB 7*1963
3-4 BEDROOM bouse, center hall,

l»rga living room, ^"'-"t room,
porch, 4«ri,.-larg».kltohen break-
Imt room, Ranch or 2-story,
rraniflln--School section. Occupan-
cy on-or-be£ore Deo. 1. No brok-
en. OR. 7-34T1. ' •

BASKING-RIDGE —
Cool and clean. Seven—year old
colonial, sir large rooms plus rec-
reation room. ™it-h_haTi' Full hncc-
-ment; large^ corner plot, lovedy
•plantings, walk to. everything; PHA
'inanclngT-Just^reduced -to-$2i,900.

ELAINE F. LINDSAY--
REALTOR ^=

Basklnf Ridge N^J. BB 8̂ 1800
Member.Multiple UaUng at—

Somerset HU1«

-TRANSFERRED
«ek and frame Split Level. 4 bed-

rooms, 2% baths, 2-car garage- on
beautiful wooded lot, top location
and convenient to- schools_Juid.
transportation; Excellent eradlfelon,
owner transferred. $27,990."

1 b»droom Colonial near schools.
Asking 128,500,

4 bedroom Tftnf"'"' Colonial near
•ohooli and Memorial Field.
Eseellent -buy.—-Asking- »3«,5OO.-.'

Stately Georgian ' colonial

5PEN0ER M. MAbEN. Inc.

S) BMohwood Rd., Oummlt. W J.

Eves & Sun. please call:
o a 7-4373 or OK 3-4421 —

-7—TEAR ol«l_I&BOh~H<rus«,—top - to-
cation, fine lot, 3 bedrooms, near

—bus—lln«.—Completely—furnished"
—Including refrigerator and wasfc.-
-'• Ing maohin*—$2i;000" Principals

- only. Box 4 Summit Herald.

OXBTOM DBSICJN^-pape Ood-Trtth
speotaoular vlew.-jj6nfcHm-Road.' 4
bedrpomsr-3 ..b%th3,v~UyiiiLg room

jath_ftreplac«7—&uthen«« ^beamed
celling,. sunay playroom with fire-
place, modem - latcaeii -with.' cttsh-
washer, screened poicli, 2-car garage
Vi acre wooded lot* with VecltideA
patlocand-giarden. Assume A% %~G3r
mortgager$25800rMimttEtoB-7^1'798r

* BEDROOM OTt/lt IMm, —^

largs-cornjer-lot-weildeTelopidT^DeS
Ughttul cool porch. Large living-
room, __Mtehen,-dlnlnirrroom rec-
reation room,- 2J4 baths, 2 car gar-
age.- Ideal -for large family. Easy
walk to the Lackawanna.^ Delight-
ful neighborhood. Low 30'a OR 7^
liiea. • : • — •

~~CAPECOD COLONIAL
——Wyoming — .

Lovely small home In delightful
setting. 2 bdgms &-bath on.- 1st

VALUE.
A rare find at J23,500..LeMJt2mn fire
year old colonial with 4'beOooms,
1% baths, living room,, dining
room, kitchen.'. with—eating area,
fuH —basemen* attaohad- garage,
convenient to schools, etc.

—FRANK KOSSUTH-
-21111

SHORT HILLS
ONE, -,OP. THE.. J)'J3W

'•'• ALL BRK3K — '
P.RE3TIGE HOME***

Two year old, all brick split-level

and 2 baths, electric—kitchen, su-
perb Jiving room, family-sized dln-
lng room" oaK paneled library "with"
built-in' book shelves_and - raised
flreplatEeT secluded rear porch, pan-
eled playroom and io.vmoryr-5—ton
central air.conditioning;. A one ofHt
kind home for the; famll'y -J^!"

* - "2 ARf——-
THEFAGT$!

We have a deltghtlul home on beau-
tiful Tlmiber Slope with 3 Bedrooms,
2- Baths, ultra Modern Kitchen,
ground level Recreation Room. Im-

wlth.privacy, Too many features' to
describe. Call us for further details.
Asking $28,900

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
REALTOR

85 Summit Ave. summit CR 3-2212

NEW LISTING
9 mo. old. Colonial. Living-room—
full length of house from front to
back with fireplace, spacious dining
room, modern kitchen with eating
area,—latest—GE-bullt-lns,-^3.-nice
betlroong, 1% tiled baths, screened-
ln brfizeway. attached garage, full
basement. Public, High and Par-
ochial schools, shopping, buses and
station all within 6 blocks. Owner
leaving state, asking $23,900.

A. S. Anderson
Realtor. "444 Spfld. Ave. . Summit
CR 3-8400 " Eves. ME 5-8396

-DEAD END STREET

One year old frame and brick Split
Level available due to owner's
transfer; e x c e l l e n t condition
throughout; 3 bedrooms, recreation
room, laundry .room; all utilities;
early possession in New Providence;
only- $25,900.

OUR PICTURE PILES SAVE MILES

BYSTRAK
BEOSCRKALTORS

1276 Spfld Ave., New Providence
CR 3-7060 Eves, MB 5-2577

Th!s_clwirmlng; Colonial has been
beautifully—restored. Secluded _and
private on over an acre", this Is In-
deed a rare oflering I There are 3
bedrooms, l'/4 baths huge square
living room and den, exquisite
plantings and grounds 1 Priced under
$30,000! Your antique or Colonial
furnishings will fit In beautifully
ami thA pMfYr. Hp<̂ f>r 1ft riffitchtfili
Oall today to see this .dejightiui"
home.

. Anno Sylvester'i
REALTY.:CORNER

649 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
NGFIELD I>REXQL 6-2300

ARCHITECT'S DELIGHT—
Lovely Cape.Cod on a nicely land-

scaped lot with first floor bedroom
and bath.

Recreation room, den, poroh, and
oversized bedrooms offer . com-
fortable living for your family.

CallLORNA KINSLER to Inspect.
See *-photo»la*"It6m"*8oclal—section

G.A.AIIsoppJnc.
'EXCLUSIVE HOMES"

Old Short will, rd. Mlllburn
PR 6-2266 Eves. DR 6-5237

• STONE FRONT COLONIAL
Twenty years old In Immaculate
condition; Immediate (possession;
owner moving out of town; center
hall, beautiful T.V. room, lavatory,
nice kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
desirable'" nelgnnornood, . asking
$30,500; want offers, Oall Mfts.
Nicholson. - .
DORIS DRAKE HAY & SON-

DR 9-3300 EVES DR 0-8511

BEDMINSTER
CAPE COD design,, low_ taxes,

large rooms, one floor, flrepla
3 picture windows -facing exten-
sive'—view 2-car garage, full'-Bx^"
'pandable attic, screened porch,
patio, landscaped1: grounds. Ti
aort, FB I-OKL

BASKING-RIDGE

,BERKELEY HEIGHTS

TOUN3-couplB-dtBlres~tb^serve din-
•aer» and parties. CR 7-6114 after S.-

David K. Strattori
-REALTOR •» ".;-—

.Heights.

4—BERNARDSYILLE

Country Estate

". Custom built and
far belovr reproducUon cos"
<»WeconM4hl

.REALTORS
^ t Ave summit^CR 3-2212

Eves. CR 3-6237-Or-OR-3^e29

CHATHAM

•SBVEN^room Colonial redecorated.

EMAiLE^OrIrtses baby sifting
evendngi. CR 3-8092 between 6 and

— 7 p.m.— , . ..

24^-MILLBURN

^ on. 1st
Ut mns on 2nd.. EXTRAS In-
clude: scientifically designed mod-
ern kdjtchen, mew, aluminum
screens. &• storm sash, hew-fuxnaoe,
patio :& terraced grounds, and
- ground-level recreation iin. &'
laundry. Well .-worth seelngl In 2fl's;
For appointment- or" further lnfor-
"matlon,_call MRS. BARKER.-

CRAIG & SEYMOUR CO.

PR 9-3434 —Sun &
SIX-ROOM home, convenient to

church and bua^ gas heat, low
taxes. CRestview 7-4233r==

NEW PROVIDENCE
INCOME PROPERTY: two 4 room

nd
'GB .3^535.

8HVEN room Split, 3 bedrooms, -3~
-obaths;"Immediate occupancy: *23,-

500. CR 3-4535.

WESTFIELD
iITf>D.LE-_AGjra? gentleman, adapt-1

able, aVallablu fur uuuxuiilal
lujiueiil,rujilu—lwork—area_jwlth half bathroom 319rMai. j f c l

Authorized - Dealer - L
Borgward

The-prloe of ^21,900. inoludes. tx-

estlbuie—«tep^lnto:-the_20f living
AV AIL ABIE, NOW j - _ — Summit Herald.walk out to cancxete -p'atloi—«n-

Ishgd^recreatron room wlthbar and
-lns:—washroom', worhshop

hanging of draperies. BDTT3,
l t H l d-Kltchea ln<!lndlng ForVur-bedroom,Ibrlck and

W~bsths;^<i T77 >y»gp.Tg'•ftnrn;, ahnri-, fm^
J ' DREXEL_a=58 place;- the-dtttlng-room—measiif

-there's n. an1 porch
soraeas—for

« ™ oriftes-fOT^wiSJter

ING^spedBatsts- S _ e e t e y 2 T ^
XJtr.—slate^and: tile—repagg; 6Ori_nets. (All for"goOj_l "aoreen door,

btLwlndow- sorBens, 'i storm-sash.
10' pign RRp.itvlew~j3-

er hall, living.
lacer="dlrilhg_ji)om, Basklng-JUdge Cesmconvenlent to soHgpla. trans-

and- shopping-—npntpir porciirjarge" brick p«tlo+ 2-car ga»-
usablo-yardf-Brayton

junior—and-senior
hiKh—8-blockst=S28a

flbraryr—ExqiilalBc -grinniilSTjre—mahogany
bath-and—lavatory^--2nri floor:: 2 stainless steel _&lnk wltn~cablnets.

Tues. evea^-7-9 p ]m:— -gnTO1ilA"GE~3AM!̂ MorroV Memorial- yp
make_the kltchejida Joy Call- MUrdock- ft-1KB0.

C M

to Prospeot street-bus.
.rooms .-upstalrsf ._ -
larger expandable, -attic. Taxes' "tire
under $600. ' ——"

Nancy f . Reynolds
Realtor '

30J Bast Broad St., Westfleld. If. 1.
Phone: ADams 2-6300

Westfleld Multiple Listing1 System
S u d J J i l J t

WYCHWOOD
Custom-built gfone and frame mod-
fld C l l.fled Colonial TaTi

most beautiful landscaped grounds
It has been-our pleasure to see for
some time! Built by ..perfectionist
as his DREAM home, this property
simply has everythlngj It consists
of 4 Bedrooms, 2\(, baths, Horary,
an outstanding Florida room, large
living room, charming dining room,
kltchen-wlth**breakfast'*iarea:"-Thls
home Is luxurious but definitely nolj
extravagant. This home may be
snown by appointment at your
convenience by calling DREXEL 6-
2300.

Anne Sylvester's
REALTY CORNER

649 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
SPRINGFIELD DREXEL $-2300

LOTS FOR SALE.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS - Large lots

on wooded' hillside quiet, lead
end street. Owner. MI 7-0252.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
INCOME property wanted. Roomy
— older home with apartments or

one already oonTBrted, Box 237,
Belvldejr_e._N. J. or. OReen-wood-
SM4B.- u - — _ _ -I

SHORT-HILLS home and office for
physician. Mils & Co., Realtors,
Short Hills. DR 9-3233, eves DR
1-3371.

TRUCK drlverjttKFhelper-wanted
furniture moving. CRestview 7-
3666. . . • 1

BUOB ptiroha»ea=ror"model-home«r
uontra«t sale* dldnH materialize.

JlSold-below oost prices. 9x12, $25;
9x15. $J0. Farlno's, CUntonj3la«e7
Morrlstown. JEfferson 8-4639.

TAXI DRtVER. fulL time. CR 7-
1100. " .

- DRIVEWSj TAXI
full or part-time

.MILIiBORN CAB-CO7
—DRexer6-1000 ~

WASHER — fully automatic- Ken-
more, 10 pound capacity, reison-
abl«. CR 7-6313.

MAN- 'wanted, full time service
—station worker, experienced only.

.Apply in person Quaken-bush Fly-
lag A Service, "Main Street and
Hedges- Avenue,~Ohatham." .

BANK TELLER-CLERK
Young man, Excellent opportuiulty

for advancement. Apply Livingston.
National Bank 92 So. Livingston
Aye. LlvtngBtori, N.J. _ _ ^ ^

MALfc ond FEMALE
EstabUtiied 1901

SOLOMON'S EMPLOYMENT -—
AGENCY

Specializing,. In Domestics
Day-Workersrsteady, part-tlm»

3 Belmont Ave., NFWark •
MA. 3-1529

30" G.E. Electric Stove. TTsed less
than one* year. 24" aven, excel-
lent o5Sai'BIon7Tialf~prlo*=-*100f
OB_1^38. 7-10 p.m. '

EMPLOYMBNT AGEWOY
332 Spfld. Ave., OR 3-3310. Summit

Open S to 5." also evenings and
Saturdays b^polntment

KBMPER
INSURANCE

. PART-TIME"—
EMPLOYMENT^

AVAILABLE .

ApplT Personnel Dept.
BHEOHWOOD ROAD at DeFOHHST

JANET'S- hand laundry, wjurtals
finished; 65 iPark~Avenue/i. aum-
mlt. OR 3-8011. '

HOLLYWOOD twin beds with head-
boards; -2 upholstered', over-size
wing dalrs; -mahogany dresser,

—mirror,—end—table;=2—plne^slde-
chairs; plywood dinette- table;

- Porter - cible power saw; all like
_Eew. Sun lamp; vacuum cleaner;

extension and step ladders, ̂ tc.
.539 Falrmounf-A-ven-ue, Chatham,
ME. 5-5353.

iADY-wUl-'dij Ironing In liei home.
-CR 7-6W4.

CALORIC gas range, excellent con-
"dltion, double oveii and broiler*

40" wide. CR 3-4809.
SEWING, repairing, altering. Baby.

sitting—evenings—CR-T-4298.
Is*WNS—cul,, Ulmmlnn, ' general

landscape work (college student).
CR 7-1632.

HIGH school Junior wishes lawn-
cutting Jobs In N. P.-M. H. CR 3-
7 2 8 6 . " - ' ••• ' •

r=- -BBMMAG-E SALE; moving, must
sell—washer and dryer; bedroom
net; -kitchen set with brea-kfront;
d-lshesf household Items, etc.. 2
Willow Waŷ ;. ChatlMm_ Townr1-'"
ME 5-8421, afternoo/ns dally."

VERSATILE young man desires un-
Usual_pr_ln,terestlng employment.
Own houms.'CR 3-9604. Don Purdy.

LADDERBACK Chairs/ antique
table,- white -draw draperies",' pine
.cornloeir-Catt-OR 3-3576. after 5
p.m.

REFINED woffiSn (practical nurse)
• available-.for weeks ' engagement

as nuree-companlon, care of-In-
valid (diversified), v live-in. CR 7-
8905.7--

LAWK3. ..out.-;.«eneral—gardening,.
-landscape-work,-(college-student).^

C R 7 - 1 4 1 0 . • • ' - ' • • '. -
 r

~

IRONING, experienced: curtains,
" flne-llnenardresses, blouses, child-

ren's clothes. CK 7̂ 67637" —

BABYSITTER— experienced, , own
transportation. —Any—evening,
DRexel 6-4655.—

GDJL, colored, 3 or "1 day* -olean-
lng. ORange 5-66X3, OBange 5-6180.

WOMAN, white, experienced,- general
housework, desires •' one day
weekly, steady. HTJmboldt 4-6309.

LAWNS out, trimmed odd Jobs.
High school graduate. Booth
Blmpson,.SO,2-1562._i'-;. ^- —

WOMAN aiaUable I d y o r l a u
dry work and cleaning. Good ref-

—erencesr-WTlte^Mary-OoraeU, 104
—W'&rjtgi-Street,—Newarlc.
LIGHT housework and care ot-chll-

-dren. Mrs. Roger6,_CR 3-7077.
WOMAN desires' day's work house-

cleantngr^BI 3-2649 Thuxs. and
Fri " ~ = ^

EXPERIENCED lauroiressoleaner.
Mondays, • every otheiL Saturday.
.ORamte-5-8499, evenlnks.
H I T E w o m i a i W 5 l d k * d a y a
-housework. ORanjte. 7?181il after
6 p.m:—====

•'WOMAN wanta IIUIUB
- «tc. DRexel'"6-7498.
MOTHER-wlH-baby-slt-days-ln-my

home, by week or occasionally.
DRexel fi^eSSS.

HIGH school ghl wishes baby-Sit-
ting days. Experienced. ADame

" 3Q180y=morJilpga ~
WOMAN wishes part-time- cooking,

-fihlld care or Ironing. Experienced.-
>QRan,gV5-6273.-

WOMAN desires part-time olerlcal
office work, I8-hcrurs per week,
»100 per month. CR 7-iflfM

DAY'S work (cleaning, ironing) -oi-
t ' - l n . RefgrenceB.-.BI_8-3g!Si_

P.M. ^S-WTTM. Daily""w"
First Presbyterian Church

' Main Street— Sparta, NJ.
Tea-room-Servloe. .

Furniture: Pine maple and cherry
country pieces; tables, chairs, chests,
stands, desks benches, cupboards
and Penna. stake. Also many pieces
of mahogany furniture. Lamps,
china, art glass, pattern^glass. silver,

Items. Dolls, mirrors prints, maps,
buttons, quilts and ooverieta. Pine
collection of antique Jewelry. Mln-
atures, art objects trad collector's
Items. "•

2A—BOATS

I' TROJAN Sea Queen, luuy-equip-
ped, Mercury Mart 20 outboard,
new Masteroraft trailer. Best offer.
CR 3-5518. •

BLUE JAY sailing sloop 1 year old,
* dacron sails, S3 rig, gator trailer,
all like new, $900. Call DRexel 8-

1666.
C L O T H I W O •'••»•••-"•••»•"•.•-

THE. ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
street, Mlllburn, DRexel 9-4126.
Beat quality slightly used clothing
for entire family, all occasions.
HALF PRICE SALE THROUGH
JULY. Hours 10-5, closed Wed="
nesdays.

BRIDAL SALON

Exceptional values m Spring and
Summer bridal gowns. Excellent
condition.

Sizes 8 to 14
.. , - % to Mi ofi.

•Call—for" appointment—CR 7-1600

LILLIAN O'GRADYrlNC.
Summit, N.J. ,

—.Friday '
FURNITURE

BIRCH high chair; formica top
kitchen table; odd tablet. CR 7-

aan.

FOR SALE
rURMXURB

DUNCAN PHYFE cherry. mahogany
dining room set, perfect oondl-

-tlon. CR 3-0848T- - ^*"—'
'GRAY - metal—offlcV furniture, leas

than year old.. deafTS" py 30IU.
$50r Five'.draw lUe cabinet, JS0.
Cooco swlvenrgnau-, greea uphol-

;eryTr*20. OR-3^418*. , '•.'
DINING room—drop leaf mahogany

t b l « " h l ; b f f E T P R M ' g
rp gy

table, «"chalra; buffeETPRexM' g-
2227.

8OFA, Qeorgjan. maroon, In good
condltlonr-:PRexel-6-5933f——

ttH.e»t_of_<ta,mi!L
lental nig,--lQse_four-poster gold
mirror, new loam rug pad, and
mlscell-s,ii.«ous. DRexel-e-0691r—

"NEW-*alt water rod and Mitchell
reel. "CR 3-3395. . ' • -

SECRETARY, mahogany, good oon-
dltlon5-<30, DRexel-9-3«».'

t—HODSEHOLD CiOODS

BABY carriage, Atlas coach, ex-
lellent condition. $25. CR 3-8148.

GREATLY reducea—'- TV combo,
sofas, rugs, lamps, etc. CR 3-
1295. _

JULY OLBARANOE SALE
Student pianos, $100 up; grands',
$200 up; spinets (350 up. 5-year
warranty. Stelnway, Knabe, Mason
& Hamlln, Chickening. Rent or Buy,

-Dowe [Since 1S89) 233 Broad Street,
Summit, CR 3-7496.

MAPLE—bed—and^—cfaeffti—kltohen-
utenalls;~good condition. OR 7-
6425.. . _

JWKSTINQHOU6E refrtgeraitor 10 ou.
;t., 12-years -old, good condition,
S5. CR 7-1682.

Piano and .Organ Sale
--.-Lowest Prices — All Makes
Chordette Ohord "Organ • T5
Bstey_Electrlo Organ - - : 99
Student UprlBht~Tlano- - 125
Hammond DR-20 Speaker -~--
jaQlrlltzer LesUe Speaker --——
MlnshaU-2 Manual Organ —

NfnQIIE mirror 29x35; new
wrought Iron chaise lounge; radio,
hl-fl. AM and FM tuner, -ampllfer,

speaxer^DR 9-2379.
WROUGHT Iron furniture.-30"x42"
' table, 4 chalro, tea oaj-t. 2 cusn-

ioned ch«4rs. All for $75 or priced
separately. CR 3-6836.

ELECTRIC'STOVE, good condition,
best offer. CR̂  3-3224, CR 3-5815
eves. — . •_ - .

MAPLE hedroom 'set (Beautjirest,
- dbl) m sofa bed, $12, Lounge

chair $8 Walnut armchair *M,
cafe cuxEaliis $3, twin spreads $4,
offioe-d«sl£-$18,-Chllds-taible In 2

_chalrs $4. -Walnut end talble $S,
Xltchea table and 4 chatas' »18,

sc; items ME" 5-7340. '

IiARGE 1952 combination 111 QiiWc
foot refrigerator and 5 cubic-foot
freezer. $90. DRexel"-ff;S959.

S—MISCELIANEOUS

BbSPirAlTieui, wneei ehalrs, wallc-
»rs, sun_Jampa—for »al» or rent.

Free delivery.-Fruchtman's Prescrlp-
tlbrctrB)Iti'-'CK"371Tl»''-^-

G O I N S OUT OF•": -
•__ BOSJNESS__

TrsTeflSik-jY'est; Sale—tc continue
until eyerythlng " is sold. Comi
early for best —buy&—Imported
wools, silk, embroideries, challls.
cotton, laces, etc—All below cost.
Once In a lifetime buy.

^ " T A ^ R I C IMPORTS "
M Somerset Street Flalnfleld
-^~ PL 7-0353-"

Open^Thursdays 'til 9 gm.

JERSEY STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Jersey strawberries and as-
paragus; Hickory smoked hams,
bacon and sausage^ sweet elder;
-pure-honey and-maple syrup.
"WrSHTMAN'S- FARM —

Mt. Kemble Avenue Morrlgtown
" sUoller—as—newr

$12; crib and mattress, >10. CR 7-
3335. "' " " " •

WE BUY, SELL ALMOST
EVERYTHING INCLUDING • a

ANnQDBS .
28" old bisque doia_*28; set, 8
Bohemian goblets $48; maple bed
frames-, $10; automatic washer, $30;

_ . movie projector, $8; brass" chande-
WHITE—womani—w5uld?=ttK*-day'a- 41erT-$4.B5"!̂ maple high choirs $4.95;

- - - - - - - - - - - Messing tahles, f5.95: old Iron
lrone!,A95c; piano rolls7-35c; all size
train tracks^ 1VC] DW marble Lop
ohesta $35.00; oollectdon of $1.50
cream pitchers. Open dally 10 to 8
p;ta^ex«eptTWBdays.
sale^Shop, Myersvtlle Road, Myera-
vllle, N^r*Tg6ne MI -7-ilil4g:GARAGE SALE: dlshes,^_cii&lrs,
• lamps,- odds and ends; ThursJ and

_ Fri: 14 and . .15, 179—Ashland

TOROi power handle (lnterchange-
«Me-tor-other"-lm!Plem«n&)—reel
type 'mower, 25", excellent con-
dition, $100; large double animal
pet' cage, $9. C'lt 3-B855. .

BROTHER-Knit-D e 1 u x e knitting
; machine. Ortg—$29EL Will sell fr

'•—$150.-Richards encyolopprlT'V noy
used, original carton. Used """

THE POTTERY SHOP-,
HAS 2

th« gift to delight your summer
hostess. Gourmet stoneware and
nautical accessories. Seconds
and odd lots at the factory.

CONTEMPORARY
C6RAMIC5

JJ'WATOHUNO AVENUE
A ^ J

IF IT'S "WOVEN, TRY AliPERN-S:
New for this failure CBOMPTON'S
wide wale corduroy, crease re-

fabrics: 'ABBEY FLANNELS
100% wools and ALPERN'S 50%
discount HALL, Sanforized Broad-
cloth. 45c. Taffeta, 59c. Washable
corduroy, ?1.10. Barkcloth, $1.29.
Savings In Moygashed Linen. Silk
Organza, Wool, Silk, nylon, dac-
ron, drapery and bridal fabrics

^from™.BATBS,J..EULLERiJEVER-
FAST. SCHMACHER. GRHEP. DAN
RIVER, WAMSUTTA. Alpern's
Route 10.' in Morris" Plains Is open
Monday thru Friday 9:00 A.M. to
10:00 P.M. Sat; and-Sun. to 6:00
P.M. There's FREE AND EASY
PARKING for "Alpern's customers
across Route 10 at SIP AND SUP
at the ALDERNEY Barn.

HANOVIA 'Alpine sun lamp, nre-
scrlpMon1 model;' Good condition.
$65. DRexel 6-1539.

BABY coach, aluminum' bathlm
teter babe, small size crib. ME
5-5868.

THIRTEEN wood screens and storm
windows;- 2 ebmblnalttoni ,wood
doors. DRexel 9-3834. -

THAXER balby • carriage, scarcely
• used; play pen, like new—DRexel

9-4015; — ~ — — — • —
_._ carriage, $12.

Navy blue coach carriage $15.
DRexel 6-6382. « ——

HEAVY office safe l
•re*. eT3aC-a

\ ' • : • • •

K>R SAU
— MISCELLANEOUS

SOREBK PORCHES
~— O«r;>t.h.try

b "
RIGID AIiUMTKUM

MODERN DBSIGNi-
msTXEEED BY EXPERTS ~"

-PRICED REASONABLY
NO-OBLtG"ATK>N*K3B - -
PBRSOKAIrSURyBY.

OR S-Y'
:RAL PRODUCTSINC.

HOUBEHOLD-ltems;' ohUdrens and"
young aduHyeloUiluli. OR 3-5041.

SMALL safe; electric floor pollsQier_
almost new. ORange 7-1611 after
6 p.m. —

SWIMMINO>-^pool=46i3<—excellent
condition, extra*, -saorililce. CR 7-

' 6 4 8 7 . " " " '•' .' • - ' , - - ~

~ ALTENBURG'S— ".
ELIZABETH, N. J. .

Open Pnlly T'l *> - Rat TIT *
AiR'CONDrnONED-

Thomas Organ. (Frultwood)
Altenburg Splnet-Plano—--,
Hammond Extravolce Organ .

(Used)' I - — «95
Hammond Chord (Percussloril___

Organ (Used) . — - - ..-.,_— 850
Wurlltzer Organ (Percussloni . 895
Knabe Console Piano (Used^ ...925
Gulbranson 'lTanslstor Organ - 1050
Conn-Organ 1050
Hammond (Percussion), Spinet

Organ (Used) :.>.... -•- 1050
Stelnway 7'2" Grand Piano .... 1500

PLanders 1-2000

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
1150 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth. N n r

GALLANT Tree S<imee. Tree remov-
al, pruning, bradngi-savlty• work.
10 years experience—fully Insured.
For free estimates, DRexel 6-1815.

' PETS

AIBDALE TERRIER year_pld male,
—AKC aEFshofer-fylly—trained -ex-

cellent _ivlth children. FR 7-.1643.
COCKER spaniel puppies, registered.

OR-

good blood lines,
DRexel 6-5467.

USED CARS FOX^AtT
FORD, 1956, 2-door, V-8, Fordo-

matlc, Heater, 2-tontv whltewalls,
clean_good-condltlon. Bestw. offer.
CR 3

LANDSCAPE GAROHNER; repair_
and put In new lawns, seeding,
fertilizing and sodding. Monthly
care. Designing, trim' and remove
shrubs—Tree.; service., Maaon work

EXPERT TREE SERVICE, TRIM-
MINGr TOPPINGrSPRAYING BUR-
GERY, R E M O V A L _IMMEDIATB,,|
SERVICE. INSURED. FREE' ESTI-
MATES. MSIECat-BOHMIEDE. FA-
2-9109,

•57 BUICK Cabellero-Stattoa wagon,
-best offer. CR-3-3869.

NASH Metropolitan. conyerQible 1054;-
—' -)lse- and white, nejr.-tqp,

.»..0, "seat-covers R&H, tonneau
cover, involy condition. t575. ME
5-8756.

•53 PACKARD 4-door, R&H, auto-
matic power brakes;- excellent
running condition; good tlresj- small
prlced-to sell. CR-7-1053.

1957 VOLKSWAGON, mlcrobus, pri-
• ' • • - - — ' .motor andvato Rorent TI<"» motor aua

' transmission. Ideal -fnr ecnnomlcaf

MGA 1958, fully equipped ' red, ex-

-4317.
MERCURY 1959, gold-blege conver
- tlbleriully equipped mustseU

$2300-best-oHer^e

EOpFINa,__ . . . . . ,
_ painting. Kane7 Contracting' ,Ca-

1953 PONTIAC sedan, excellent
condition, good-^ttrmf-friwt-^gtfe*-
CR 3-5526.' -

MEROUR'!? 1&, BOSS

~$?jm between 5 p.m. and 7 p,m.
juuE.1 1956 2-door "NO.-K0,

Kasn. '6 cyEBderK'lowmlleage, ̂ ex-
cellent condition, one owner. $75fr
or best offer. DRexel 6-5553.

, Tujpr._ Fordo-
matlc, R&H,..newtoesr*W
5 p:m~ DRexel 9-3144;

1952—OAD1ILLAC 2-door hardtop.
raBa,n. $350. DRexel 6-1819. _ .

FORD. 1956 r&d-Sun-LlnOT covert .
^origlnal-owner;:-Thund«rDlra
orr chrome and paint in perr

noTOwT^H^therextraar
a show oar; $1200 and. worth- it!
DRexel 9-3li67. ..•_

DRexel 9-2629.

FIAT early 1958. very,
tlon, equipped. CR 3-2

I960 STUDEBAKER'iJaTk, 4 door 8,
12,000 miles, owner driven, CRest-
view -7-0170.

:195T-FORB Station Wngvm. r g ^ i
• ^«t<2>atlc tranamlssloJL—R^H,

"55587

!,—W

"$1,600. DRexel 8-

1959 FORD, 2-door economy. 6-
cyllnders, atandard_shlft, excellent
condition, price to-seH this week-

^*e?dr$1395. CR 3-0366.
MERCEDES-BENZ, 1956, 220A; sedan
SUt$aiOO71^CtotoiSnUgsea,
avenue, Newark.

^DEALER'S USED CARS
1959 OPELTradlo and heateC-OMy.

miles, an excellent second

™,,~"come in; drive themi-you will
•buy' them. A _njlce._selectlOp-.:!Oi
manv other suburban traded cars.

IMPERIAL — CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH -VALIANI^

517 Springfield Avenue CR 3-4343
1958 HILLMAN 4-door sedan, locally

traded, extra ^lce condition, only

CHATHAM MOTORS LTD.
Ohivtham. MB 5-7700

Authorized • Dealer i.ari
Borgward

FACTORY-EXEOUTIVD car, BUICK
i960 Invlota sta. __wag.; 29000
miles; power. sfterinB. Iw^kes;
R&H;' 6-way electiric seata and
power .windows. New car_ factory

t3650. A real bargain.
STEIDLE BUICK CO...

OS Franklin Place, Summit,
CR 3-0542 _ _ ^ _

WANTED TO BUY

^^-^^^PPM^^,
OALL the P.M. Book Shop. Plain-

field 4-3900. and ask for, details.
OLD lumber and furniture, also an-

tiques and, brl* «-brao. ME J-7975.
M J Marian!
B.UYER of ton.p iren, and metal:

furnaces removed. CR 3-2474. „
WE PAY CASH lor your used fur-

niture, antiques, silver, books, bric-
a-brac, paintings, works of art etp

RGE'S AUCTION ROOMS •
83 ' SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRestview 7-0996

We will buy your attic contents.
WE buy everything; furnishings,

antiques. Jewelry; clocks, rugs:
etc. Madison Gallery.' 230 Main
Street, Madison. FR 7-2907. _.

SERVICES-OFFERED-^

GET THE BI531 FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations,

e storage- -Josepa—Masterson, Builder, OR. 7-
o a 7̂ 3131 Xtl»

SERVICES OFFERED
ZJ-^CAKPBNXERS

STEMJEL
O«r;>t.h.try p tit^fi

oablnota - "ban, formic* topi,
reation rooms,? adutUuufcr!348-MagJ
o l l H P l c e T f t t l J h l J t U d i r

OARPENTKY ALTERATIONS
Free;. 'EsUm&te». Call
DRexel 6-8420. . ——

KY.—porches, —reoreat
.rooms and-additions Jalousies aau.
soreens. Home Maintenance <8t SupH
ply. ~416 Broad _Street̂ _c>octier__flfL
MnrrlB-Avenuei-Bummlt-CR-3-40641
SHOP teacheiLjk cabinets, fot ,
.'tops, repairs and new—wojfc—Bin

day or contract. HJrtlm&tesglve
. CR 3-5464. • • •

*4A—PKESHMAKPIO
DRESSMAKING, alterations, ttUo
Ing, 'button holes. Marie's Dret
making, 172 Maplewood ATNIV
Maplewood. SO 2-4542. '
NOW OPEN ,— Rose's Alterative.
^Shop. Alterations of all type* 390|

MTTlburh Avenue, over"Jthe»t»r,l
MUlburn. DRexel 9-««9.

DRESSMAKING- -alterations-" suits I
made to order. Call after I p.m. I

. DRex-el 8-1661.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

MARIO D'OCOHIO LANDSOAPHTCII
74" Tooker Avenue Sprinefl«li |

DRexel 0-7731

COMPLETE Landscape Service: M*
pair and build- new lawia; montUyl
oare^rOtotllUlK;"t6p"TiMgr d 1
I t l d

; p g r
Ing; tree servlce-and-clearlnB a i
drainage work.—Free-estimate*. DR-1
exel 6=2165.' •

. NEWTiAWNSnNSTALIJtD
Monthly malntsnttnee; •' nutuq^l
work; tre* service. Fully .Insured, r

. AKTONE .: ' " . I
LANDSCAPE - CONTRACrrOB^_|

MUrdock 8-1870
LARGE_or Small place—by hour •
— contractr-DRexel 6-5145,
COLLEGE boys, lawn mowlng-and

trlmmlngrejcperlenced. OR 3-3487.

DOM1NICK .OHlEKA_aeiiBr»] land-
scaping sod mason contractor, cton*
meson • drain wont. PatI
walks, ourblng^CR 7-0445

. TREE CARE
Pruning, topping, removinc, «to.
Free estimates anytime, anywlier*.,
Samson, BS 4-0807. '•

SCREEKED aoa unsereened tojr^l
soil, landscaping, permanent partng.
Call DRexel 6-0058. —

IOASOH CONTKmtrTORS

BALTUSROL Construction. Oo.|
r Mason-Cbhtrgctor- iod builder.7

Stone, brick slaewjOks. All— typt
concrete work and construction
Nicholas Rudlsl. ORestvlew 3-4262.
MASON, dependable,- available for

contracts, Free estimates. CR
7-3970. —
PLASTERING and PATCHING-SlSO
mason work. CR 3-5447

Mason—con-
-eement.. work.

Patching, any kind of ston« work.
CR<3-4260.

UPHOLSTERING, —draperies :sllp-
_J!overs; repairing, reflnlsHlng—Vla^
tor. Mintz. 1903 Springfield Avenuei
Maplewood. South ' Orange 2-8232
South Orange 3-3490 •

PIANO TUNING,_ reasonable price,
with—long rexperiencer"CR^3i3528t~
HAULING; house. Tan'd -cellar

cleaning; all kinds .'• odd Jobs:
floor waxing. CR 3-5674.

•JS—cleaned^and—floors—waxed.
ICR-3-2598.

BBES (alljklndsliremoved by ex-»"?", i»" m a removed by ex-
-TPerts-Day-or^qlgfiPservlcB-DRex-

*el 6-0293. South' ORange 2-76697"
LIGHT_ hauling; landscaping,

WASH-comblnation-wlndows-lnBlde
and out. Clean,—repair—gutte:
and chlMfaeys.—WY 2-1078::—-

c°'"»- Jtepalrs'
_ _.——Prsd_J,_Rl))bach

Jlepalrs and_alteratlons; recreatlo- „
rooms, conversion att)cs,J>aJ;hrooms,— I
kutchems. Cabinets and" foranlca
tops. No-Job too smallT-CR 3-3828;
BAVID J. FLOOD: electrical appU-

ancejr~rernrlrprt^—bnngpVinlrt wiring, •
womj»t-service. ttO Summit Ave-. I

"nue; Summit. :CR-3-33Sl. 'sodl, lawn maintenance.
ways bulldozes,— loader, "masonF3!
work, general contractor. D» '8 -
3185 alter 5. •_.. '• .. ;

PATIOS; sidewalks, trtok veneer,
' Belgium block-curbing, flagstoaesi I

Estimates-cheerfully ' gtvehr OaU
.after 3:30 FAnwood 2-6830.—. •-

"dlviauaJ ^f""gn>up tutbrliifer*ioT"
—grade thiroagh 12, speclalWes—

French, maEK cjuaTIfied other sulb-
jects. was oar! KU ^-I^UI.

^PECIALIII No Overhead Prices.
•Slipcovers, Draperies, Reuphol-
stery, Rewebblng chair $5—couch
$15 up._Guaranteed finest—rrouk.
Free-estimates . . . plcK-up-tttd*^

BIGHT-moving • and hauling; rea-
sonable. •ratesp=Anytlme^—any*. •
where. DRexel 9-3771 or DRexel>__l

—8-4059. •—— :

32—PAINTING - DECORATINO
ROBE2lr H. DEACON

PAINTING, exterior, interior; .paper- .
hanging. Quality workmanship. Es-
tlmates. DRexel 9-4023. '"" . 5.

perhanglng,- decorating, 46 Mapl»
Ave., Springfield. Dj&exel g-2161.
HERMAN SCHM1XJ1 painting and
. decorating.. formerly ".Schmidt &
Heltma'n. For free estimate call'

,. ROBT FAbRICATORE
Interior - Exterior Painting

• Paperhanging-" • • »
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CR 7-38Q7
PAPDRHANUiftU — Qjallty work-

manship,' "estimates cheerfully giv-'
E ^ r i i B r R ;

6-2384

PAPERHANGING $1 per roll. Dis-
count on wallpaper. Maplewood
Wallpaper Service, South Orange
2-0365.

WALLPAPER hung, absolutely free.
Pay only for paper. Guaranteed
oiler. Art Wallpaper Company, 85
Hamilton Boulevard, New Market.
PLymouth 2-2483..'. '

INTERIOR and exterior painting.
Free estimates. DRexel 9-4124.

RUDOLF SCHMIDT: painting, 'dec-
orating, paper hanging: custom
work: .fully Insured over 30-
years experience. CR 3-6677."

HERBERT McCray - Palntei.japer—'
limiting contractor. 204' Morris

—A-ve.—Sjimmlfc
"Mfl - • r

PAINTING—roomsrtwo-coats, wood-"
work-lncliid5ar$35i houses, bunga«
lows, garages, no Job too email,
reasonable rates. JZ 9-1672,

i , I'h • '



SERVICES OFFERED
ROOFING AND SIDING

NOM- «ldln.g._..bullt.-up_r.oofj
,. tel'jmdjUa^guiter .and lead
.repairs.- Springfield Roofing Co,

(JDTTAB:
BWeo-ln youi Borne
. " "* Frontier 7-4930.

n r LANGUAGE—jirellmlnarj
lid advanced. CB. 3-4377. •

I
ANO &-ORGAN lessons Leslli
Horvath's "Classical Piano Studio,
16-A. Irving Place; Sumrrrttr—'
7-3523r "~~"~

I
SEP. schooler with 12_ years ex
jjerlencs In Spanish. Willing. t>
tutor weekdays. CR 3-1S70. .__,

PIANO INSTRUCTION
haulcal and _popu_lar. Nicholas
erkel r-Sumro&r: StudiOi 233—Broad

ltrffeT~CR=3=0O04:—Special—Summer
fatea July and August.

PERSONAL
r E . SARAH

Horoscope Readlnga-&-Advlc«
fc27—WatcSuns Ave. near « h St.
flalnfleld. N. J ^_ PL >B85t

LO5T-

blAMOND wrist watch, June 28,
1 near Summit station. Reward. CR

3-2242. .
PASSBOOK #38317. . . . . ..
1 The Summit Trust .Co.. Summit.

LEASE retiirn_to_...Crestmont Bav
"Ings and Loin Ass'n. Sprmstfleld
N.J. Savings Account No, 12662

[3AT half grown white rnale, Oak
"BIdge Avenue. Summit. CB 7-4053

disk*.
; 6537."

hraY-Mpt fynirt a
R l 6Liberal. regard, ukexel 6

FOUND

DGS - OATS - Sae Summit Anlma
"TeTTafe League notice Social pagi

pummlt Herald 11 your dog Is lost

Rentals
! Unfurnished Apt. For Rent

|3'.rooma_ahd bath. In Mountainside
PAnwood Z-H3L J

I A PRESTIGE LOCATION -
COMBINING SUBURBTnf-CHARM

• . AND CITS CONVENIENCES '
LCOMPLETELV AIR-CONDITIONED

Ul-clectrlc Ictu-hftn with cnlore
JbulH-TrToven; counter-top range. "1.
Icu . ft. J£[rts«ator with top freezer
• dishwasher — all in color. Dpormar
I service,
fr" 100% PEBE-PARKING , - ,
I'4-BOOMS (ONE BEDROOM) _:*18-

BOOMSItwo bdrms, 2 baths) $249
ALSO~PK0f!ESSIONAlX

I APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
A"PPLICATIONS=BB»IG ACCEPTED
.; - AT RENTAL OFFICE

Open 11 to 7 Including Sundaya
-44-SOtl-Tr-HvlUNN AVE.

EAST ORA-MGE. NEW-JERSEY

|;;o—See Our Furnished Model Apt.

, , DIRECTIONS_FROM NEWARK
I BY CAR: Straight out Central Ave
I to Munn; turn right onMunn- Ave"

Uf 'block:

1
_ ? H r j B T T p f F N o r t

Jwalk. eojBTOT: blocks, to property
or take NOT "24 or No. 44 bus to

"Central and Munn Aves.. walk hal:
-block north to property

I THREE rboms, bath, all utilities
l~^-64— Ashwood Avenue," Summit
1 , _ weekdays alter 5. References re";

I—quired. _.
••;•• • -NOW 8 E N T W G

The Hamilton House
'824 Mountain Ave., Westfield

ORTayarSUN
sSercnee apartments on 2 land

scaped, acres. GETWtchen. Alr-condl-.
_itlonrrig77One and_two bedrooms. "'

David Ki Sirattdnf-ftealtor

;-4-5 BEDROOM house (furnished
or' unfurnished) In good-jielgh-

I..«borhooil_?.<>r 6.jngnths or. more.
•neirpTSccelleiit rarriil3fr'""CsUi7irattihore1 &t-Jeh«so-n, CR 3-1404.

CR 7-6777
~425rSBTlngrtera-AY,-Berkeley Heights

2 :RBOMS and bathr-aM-Morris
" nue. Summit, UK a-ba47.t

Ave-

FIVE-room apartment. Adulte^only.
*~CR^3-74T4r-—; ~"
"TWO rooms an_

home1,, onesbuslne^
-ferredF;CR 3-493_0Jr-

pre-

THREE rooms and bath; heat and
•^Aot-wato-s-upplled: single or eou-
^-^ple; 236 Broad Street,7 Summit

CR 3-1268.' • _-

ROOMS-wlth bath. CR 3-36SH
DESIRABLE 4 room and :bath apanr-

•• - ment — First - Floor; convenient
Summit, locatfoirr t T S T
*vS&li-looto"ber-^l£t_Call=.THE
STSFFORD—AGENCY,-10 Bank
Stout, OR 3-100CU

"OARDEN^JVPRTMENT, •Hft-rooms, .
available Immediately. CR 7-1949r|

_ MODERN 5-room, £ bath. ' ranch
m-^' type garden apartment, alr-condl-

—tttnved,: electric kitchen. Immedi-
ate-occupancy, S23S. New England
Gardens, 12 "KBffiL Pla.cs Boule-
\&Td. CR. 3-6548.

. ... j rooms and bathr~csrr
traUyJocweed; available Sept. 15;

-$125-montlf^A—S. Anderson, CR
—3-8400—eves—Mrsr^Robertson—ME
.: 5-89S1.

• LARGE cdrifer room and kitchen.
: —Middle ,aged business woman-

only. -=N5aJ==Statlon. Immediate
occupancy. Call CR 3-0746.

Furnished Apt. For Rent.
-SUMMIT r~$300-pef-'month— located

lovely area with seclusion and
many trees; _6 rooms, garage; Im-
mediate occupancy. ..W.. A-. Mc-
Namara- Realtor, CR 3-3880, eves
MI^LK!23

ZZ FURNtSHED ROOMS

ROOM, near center of town. Call
. art ei- 6 p .m^CR.-J -3637,-^^=

furnished,. near
- parkl'ng. tl2~CR -3-8338.
ROOM and garage. Call after 6 p.m.

SO33930
TWO rooms, seml-prlvate • bath.

One room separate entrance. New
Providence. Call CR 3-0763 after
5:30 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE room, business lady
or gentleman, centrally located.

Unfurnished House For Rent
5 ROOMS and bath. 39 River Rd.,

Summit. CR 3-2360. . •"
"MOUNTAINSIDE: Brick Ranch, llv-

lng room, dining room kitchen.
aedrooras. sti•'3 bedrooms, stove; .refrigerator,

$200 monthly; available Aug. 1.
AD 2-6370.. . . .

PLORHAM PARK. Lovely 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Ranch near grade
school, fully air conditioned.
Available Aug^ 1st, $250 per mo.

SPJNCER^fvf.-MABEN.-lnc.-.
• Realtor
22 Beechwood Ed., Summit. N. J.

CR 3-1900
.SUMMIT—A bedroom, den, 2(4 bath

Cape Cod; 2 blocks to town; $275;
' Immediate. CR 3-6950, Glazebrook-

Shopard.
SHORT HILLS & vicinity, 4 bed-

room 2 bath 2-oar g&raige, 3
• pedrooms, 2'ti baths, 2-car garage, 3

twin bedrooms, Vk baths, l*car
garage, all Colonials I 3 bedroom
2 baths 1-car garage ranch. Priced-
from $250 to $300! Two. may be

• rented furnished. For complete
details call ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, DREXEL 6-
3300. '

ENJOY convenience to the Murray!
- -Hill station and^the-New_Ecovl-.
- • denee~bus a I' y u ui' luim^door- ln>

— this" cozy 5-room" bungalow, lm-
- - maculate condition, washer and

d lncluded,-*145, •Ausustr-jCR-

Rentals
Unfurnished House To Ren

r__ . __ bedrooms, den, mod
-ern Icitchen'""~oll heat; lmrnedlat
-occupancy—excellent aofldiUo.il

$170 monthly. M O U N X A 1
AQEH.CX-CR3JJ212--. _. •'

Furnished House=For Rent
.THREE bedrooms;—automatic .hi _

-convenient location; 1-yearTi"as"e.
Call R t i - a - p m r,n .j.tnut

STORES FOR RENT
CHATHAM, 76 Main—will renovat'

1st HODr. for -.stores _or-.off_lce«.
rear parklng_200_.feet. C S 3 M S
or SO 2-1669;

'CHATHAM center, sultable-ior any
business, excellent.' location. ME
5-5868.

ROOM ond BOARD

-HOME-FOR. THE AGED -
antt=convalescent. Registered sln&
1941. The bea't.of care—the lines
ood. Real- home atmosphere.-To:

further Information please .comae,
the owner, a registered nurse. FR
M73J. \ ""
THE HEMLOCKS, nursing and con
»<Hes«enT"home; distinctive, homey,
countrjLjlKSTurroundlnga. Men and
women. Excellent nursing care
JBatfis-reasonable.. ME 5-8555,.
THE EVEROREEN3, -nursing—an

;enf home', Hew, luxurious,
nomey surroundings set In a coun<
try tike atmosphere. Men and worn'
9n. Kind professional care. CR 1 r

3777. _.

OFFICE FOR RENT
Re'iJovated furnished and equipped
phyireran's ofHra^roirarcrirFiaeal
Summit location, for epecialiit or
generally. CR 3-3913. •

-SUMMER RENTALS
LlKffOOD—Family camp in Sussex

County' operated by YW-YMCA.
Reasonable rates. Call Camp Of-
fice MArket 4-8900: ~ '

ONQ VALLEY, NT;jr-=-charmlng
small 3 bedroom <!nti,«.gp. on" prt-
vate estate, secluded, swimming
pool and tennis privileges, month
of August. CR 3-1790—

^ H E HAST AUTHOR
j -TO COMPOSE.

&TAHPAKPIX6P At<.f.AH<f-KM£HT
EYS N L Ri

C K IKT«£ t&7o'S,-tH\S PIK.ST

BARNEGAT BAYTvateffrSnTTprtvatB
beach and dock. $100. weekly. FR
7-2737. -^ • •• ' • _

GARAGE FOR RENT
3-CAR garage, cement floor, suit

able tor storage. CR 3-7371.

- RENTALS
"WANIED

Unfurnished Apt. Wanted
"SMAEirrreaTea-apSrtrrrentrSeptnst;

near Summit center; for quiet,
elderly couple^ Call -OR—7-6981
after 6:30 p.m.

MANAUEB ol- binger K
chine Co. In Westflold with one
chlid, desires 2 bedroom apart-
ment or small house • In Summit
area.-Sall JE 9-1255.

GENTLEMAN desires small u t
nlshed apartment with—kitchen
fgcllltles In Springfield or Sum-
mlt. Write Box W, Springfield'

FURNISHED APT. WANTED
PROFESSOE an"d~family (1 • small
" child) _neei,turnlslied 2 bedroom

apartment of~house-f6r SbTJUt—
year. Call or write Dr. E. Grun
wald, Bell Telephone Labs, Mur-

Tay" HiU. CR 3-6000, Extension
4314^ . •_:... .

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED

TOO LATE TO

REAL ESTATE WANTED
THREB bedroom house, ranch or

[—split leiel._... Woodsido'—rtelnltyr
Principals only. Box 19, Spring-"
field-Sun. _ ^
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

TEEN-AGE Girl—help busy mother
with children. ^Whlts Meadow
Lake f orsummet. $10 weeWy. OAK-'
wood !7-6582. . . --

EMPLO¥MfN1-WANTED~
EXPERIENCED house p

-^»m-renew-exterlor of your home
qulcklyr- and-at special low cost.
Free estimate. CR...7-6128. _: =-|

FOR SALE

CROSLEY 40" electric' range, fine
condition. $75.00.3- CR_>3747.

A qualified pharrtractst must
be able to comp_ound_and dis-
pense about-^0,00 different

tns;

In
ArrEscape Plan

Fire "strikes without warning.
tTTSyery tvyo minutes fire danr
ages or destroys' a home som&
where in the United State.s.

Would you know what to do
f fire broke_ciit..in your home
onight? :——

There aro-itefiaite—steps you

And .
lermost in-yonr-mind:

If fire strikes your home,
first'"get""everyone" out of the
house. —

Then call the fire depart-
ment.

If the fire has gained.head-

utes after you discover it may
be the most important minutes
of your life.

An Escape Plan '

plan: .
1—Get all members' of the

.'amily together and figure out
iwo possible escape .routes .to
the ground from any upstairs
)edrqom..,Ifi..onejiof.thei-two.i.es-
ape routes is cut off, you wiff
ave the alternate one. Make

sure every member of the fam-
ly is familiar with the two
•outcs, also any guests who
may be stopping with, you, and
Iso the baby sitter. Work out

this escape plan now, and re-
iearse it. - . •
2—Suppose you are sleeping

in a closed upstairs bedroom,
wake up, and smell smoke!
Don't rush out intp the hallway
mmediately. Go to the door
ind place the palm-.of-»:your
itnd_against it:. ..Jf thc_ j}_ppr,
eels hot, it may be that they
iauwjy_is .already aflame and

Iailej_.to^provide th?' wife with
these' necessities, in order lor

fthe seller of the foods to re-
cover, from the husband. Where
husband and wilelre separated

living_apart, through no
husband, the law

-Will not presume thaQEQiIiUfc.
:|iy_exl«l»rjBcLtt«.r.eJs ao obli-

{atien-to-support. -Usually* a
msbandls noTheld accountable

or liable for any of his wife's
debts incurred before marriage,
but he may" be held~liable to
the extent of any projperty which

t"h~e~rreceived from her. In most

filled with- hot and toxic gases
Either use another escape-route
or go to the window, awaken
people by shouting "Fire!"
there is a phone in the Toom,
Quickly call the fire depart
ment. =-

If the door does not feel hot,
open it slightly. Hold your head
away-; brace the door, with your

the -openmg to determine, how
hotand smoky~the ^ur is. if-the
hallway appears to be cool and
there are no flames or srnoke
pouring up the stairway, you
may be able to use this regular
route of escape.

However,7if there_is-any ques-
tion about~safe~passage down

dow-and await rescue.
Keep Door "Closed

Be sure to keep the~bedroom
door- closeds The door is a good
'ire ~waLTwhich may give you
two to five minutes of extra
time if—flames leap up the
-hallway.

If .the, hallway outside your
upstairs -bedroom • is aflame,,.go

horses. The wife's wealth ̂ oes
not relieve -a husband from

|-suppor-tingr-fiis—wifer̂ ior—in=»dev|
termining. in what "manner he
is to support her.-When the hus-
band_ and wife are living to-
gether and the wife-Purchases
necessities, she legally acts as
her -husband's^agentf—and he
can be held accountable -for
these purchases. But if the hus-
band has made reasonable and

to the window, shonrfor help,
_- .̂.._ .. YouTnight
be injuriitfyourself needlessly_r

|- Open the window, breathe~the
fresh air outside and stay-calm.

t—Look beiow to- sae -if—there"
is a porch roof beneath thewin-
dow. J f ^so,: and_smoke_and
flames are beginning to enter
the^-room -around tfe^ 'door,
crawl ouLon the porch roof to
await rescue.

—If- it "becomes necessary to
jump to the ground, drop bed

vs, clothing or- any-
thing else sofnss^tte- ground

low.—This—will
maKe a cushion~to~land _o:r
Then, lower yourself over the
window^sill-to—reduce-the—dis-
fffice to the ground andHlrop
ontQLthe pile of bedding.

ThTi legal-Column Is pre-
fared—under the lupercision
oY~ihe~Seu Jeuey State Baf
uoAcialion as a public serv-
ice. It is designed to inform
citizens 0/ their rights, duties
and—obligations under our.
laws rather than td~git>e-ad-

i f l l

answers", "My trakes ]
'ailed." In many of-these situar]
ions, a' dealer can be held
iable as to bodily injury or
iroperty damage ' suffered by
;hird parties. Of course, the
ime element is important in
lis lype of case. A garageman

who undertakes to repair the
irakes of a' car for its owner
an be held ^accountable for

negligence caused by a failure
if the brakes goon after >opaif)
;o long as proof can be shown
hat th-a owner of the car did
lothing out of the ordinary in
he handling of his car which
lould be attributed to a' break-
:own.-CourtS"haye-held-that-a
[arageman making repairs is
luty-bound to exercise reason-
ible care not to cause damage
o persons or property likely to
; endangered by the use of
defective vehicle. AsideJrom

he fact that a garageman can
be held liable for the negligent
ct, he can also be held on the
heory of breach of a contract
:o repair. Naturally, a case
where soon after the repairs
;he owner leaves the garage
ind.on.hi

the "je~ar~~oiT another car, or the
iide of* building, causing da-
mage-to-tmra, parties . as well

"as himself, is much stronger
than one where after a lapse of
timsF the—same facts oeeur. It
is usually—for a jury—and ihe
testimony of experts'in the field
of mechanics^to- spell out lia-
bility based on all the factors
mentioned. ' -

HUSBAXDS1

-R-ES-BONSfBfia-TIES-
A husbanci. is legally bound

to, support his wife according
ioJiis means. This could mean
that the wife is entitled—to a
domestic servant, or as-one .case
hplij pfitjHpd tn: -a—srihlp of

adfiJiuate^proyision^for^neceSi

«»rie», he will not be held >c-
countable. If the credit it ,glv«n
to the wife, even\ though living

bd
g

with her husbarid.-theiliushand
yylll-not-be-heldrespciisitihf-for
these, purchasesf" IT the wife

niisband has

uses her own money "to support\
she.
sfi|

herself _and her children,
may • recover the money
spent-frnm her husband.

WATCH, YOOr STEP—~
TStTs. Jones noticed that her

sidewalk in front of=iierj-home
was raised abbouL,two inches,
Tffa she realized that: someone
might trip over this. raisexTpor-
tion. -She* told her husband about
the condiSon, and he-promised

Jjp make an effort to repair the
side, walk as soonjss the weather
"permitted. The next day Mrs^
SMtera stranger to trie-neigh-
borhood, while carrying" pack-
ages tripped over the raisedjior-

|iiojn_flfjhe-si.dewalk and suffered
a s.evere fall resulting in expen-
sive medieaL payments.- The
following day after Mr. Jones
learned of this^occiirrence, he
decided to make an effort to re-
pair the raised, area. Mr. Jones
did not think it necessary to call
in a contractor, so he attempted'
to repair the walk himself. He
removed the block.xif"stone and
noted^that a tree-root

ing A c walk to Mtt itself. H«
cut the root, leveled the surface
with a homemade substance,
jind replacedjhe.'walk^eyenwith
the rest of the sidewalk._Two
weeks later, Mr&rJackson trip-

'are_|
jthfi-responsibilities io Mr. Jones?
l a the first instance, where we
can assume condition w a s
caused by wear and_tear_pr_fte
elements of weather, there' is no

their status unaer social
ity," stated Albert ̂ Furia^
trict manager of the-Irvington
jaciaV security office. JIAnd,

liability imposed on Mr. Jones so
long as he (lid nOt have anytoing
to "do with its construbtion and

so far out of alignmenTwi
true pavement -level as to con-
stitute a danger. Where how-
ever, work done on a sidewalk
is- structurally3raWrso~as to
cause subsidence, ~or where
material used^does not conform
to the usual and customary
mode of construction7 then the
author, that is,Z2ie~~<meLjWjbL0_
makes the repairs, "can be held.
liable if he does so negligently^
So that if the court finds that
Mr, Jones did not do the work
.propjerjyjjhey will hold him re-
sponsible for any injuries
those_ using the sidewalk..

Did You Know?

to

SS for Military
Personnels ~3^
"Ouroffice receives dozens', of

qiiestions^daily_frpnvMlitaryjjonly eligibility for- beneiitsyjiot

dis-

frankTy, we're pleased to see
them interested enough to want]-,
to be of their g
and responsibilities," 4ie added.

One reason_for the growth in
-go lonl~as the sidewalk was not I interest is that more and more

= • -T-—^ -̂n. - i-pe()pierare""becoming-iiware~of
the- fact thTt~"social security
protects Jthem not only in old-
age, but also in case of dis-
ability—and—their survivors in
case ofdeath. In order to have
this protection, a person must
be insured. This means thatJie
must have been in work covered
by the_ social-security—law for
a certain length of time.-

The length of. time required

Americans-ahnuaily eat mop
than 1.2-Mlion_sardines caughi
and processed in the state ol
Maine. « —

'About TO years ago, 12,631
brands of chewing tobacco wen
sold in the
one time*

United States

Trenton,-N.J., was considered,
for the seat of'the, federal gov?
ernment of the XJniteiJ-States in
1783.

Rer of Georgi
Washington, was born on-hei
father's estate in Lancast'ei

W e l a y d o w n o n t h e j o b

— beautifully'L We instaiE^Gulistan ..Carpetj

promptly and perfectly-̂ 4nsuring~rooms of match-

less-grace and etegance^ - " ~

xocatea %)—Mile
from Boselle Park
Factory, Open from
9:30 ».m. to 8:30
p.m., Wed..*nd Sat.
to 6 p.m.

CCI LI STAJL

%)̂ —Mile _ _ _ _

C A « PET S-

il35_C_HESTNUT ST., ROSEtlJ: CHeainut-S-7930

fs measured in "quarters of
coverage."^" Just how many
quarters of coverage a person
must Jiave to be fully .insured
depends upon the date he
reaches retirement age, ur dies,
or becomes disabled. In."no case
can-a persontecome fully in-
sured with less than six quar-

ters' of coverage (1M y«ars);
and regardless of the .date of
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| honorable. Ninety days of active
service are required in rrtbst. |

birthj_no-one needsjnoreJLthan^caSeSZThese.wage credits may
40 quarters (10 years)—A fully
TT^. , L * _ . . . " ' _ U - 1 ^#* .msured status^hnaevei1, affects

TOur central1 office' in isalfi-
more will furnish ,a^statement
of earnings upon'request; Mr.
Furia . said, "however, these
statenients~~show military serv-

6 onlv " A b
who "performed active duty or
active duty for training as—a-
member of the uniformed serv-
ices after'1956 gets, credit for
h V i nn hie ha'fje pay,
to*$4;800"a-year. Hisshare of the
social security tax is deducted
from his military base pay just
as-the social security tax of a-
civilian employee. The govern-
ment, as his employer, pays an
equal amountf

A person who was on active
duty in the military or naval
forces during the World War II
period (September 16, 1940,
through- July 24, 1947) or the
post-World War II period (July

j_25, 1947, through December 31,
1956) may be eligible for social
security wage credits~~of~$16b
for-each month of this active

under conditions other than dis-j

be granted to thtose "who~~3ied I
•in-service,, as welf-aslto^those •:
who died after discharger-

i f - m j i l f i j B y e t T s e d m
whole- or in part on_ the same
perio.dLare payable by the^mili*
tsry ofganijition or by anotheF"
Federal^ agency (except the_|
Veterans' -Admiriistration),^_ the '
Social SecurityrAdministration^
cannot usethTt period of ..-serv^"
ice. The World War II period
and, the post-World War II
period are -treated separately.
However, a person who has

service"
1956, will "receive wage credits .]
for any active service he has,
•had after 1950 and before 1957,
even though he^gets retirement
pay from his service depart-
ment based on that service. -1

Credits for military service-
before January 1, 1957, 1clount~:|
the same as. wages in" civilian
employment. These credits are
not actually listed on the social
security earnings_recOrd until
•the person_applies for retire-
ment-or disability benefits, or
when an application is~~made
for "survivors benefits~lii=th"e^
event of the person's death. At

.duty provided his discharge-was^tliat tjm_e proof of .military serv- '
ice will be needed.

FREEZER
ORDERS
FILLED

Springfield
MARKET

272 MORRIS AVE.
SPfclNGFIELD

Delivery

_RoyaJ Dairy

HITTER
Linden farm

-Virginia

POTATOES
2 Ib.
loaf

New-;—Grown in To\vn

CABBAGE. .
Choice_Ielider

POTROKT.
Lean

Spring * '

LEG Of LAMB

For Morning Deliveries
HPhoe Your Orders In to
——Us the Day Before

~ A guide to the1 best busines^jojiganteatiaBs_iirthe-Watchung Weekly
_^firms3f|er-prompt service and have, reputations forthrhighest quality-&-r

^The_ Mountainside^ ECHO;~A Feature of - v ThV Spri

• AUTO DEALERS•

SPERCO~MOTOR CQT

CADILLAC
Sales-Service —
Aecessories.

"l?l Morris 4ve.
-^—Summit

"Near Glba" CRestview 3-UOft

BUTCHERS •

- N AS E L '
_our specialty—HOMEMADE

• Bloodwurst • Bockwurst

~Bali>ney» » Knockwurst

PARKDRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS'

TIL 6 P.M.

General Greene

Shopping Center

DReiel 9-4942

SPRING DRUG
273 Morris Ave.,

Springfield

Free Delivery—
. DRexel 9-2079
Prescriptions, Vitamin

Cosmetics

We Accept Charge Acconnt>

The_Seotch Plains TIME£—flw-Fanwood-INDBPENDENT

DRUGS- FUEL OIL-COAL •

777 Mountain Aye—

Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—
COSMETICS-BABTf

Free~Delivery=DRexel 9-2244
P.M.- ~

including Sundays

ELECTRICAL 9

4OINTHACTOB

For^Eleetrieat work, phone . .

R. W. REU—

304.6^Centennial Asenue
^ljrdusiEialjSJCo'rrim'ercia.1 • -

• Residential •
WNNELL BROS.

writers reminds. .To-know-how
I aave vour life

—roomr-j—
next—to baithr conyenlgnt—tfans.-

t t l I t t ^ B S l r*
those^of -members-Of-your

(In Sank BaiUSsg

^i^sBB~sTiE£aaeiyorie in
famHiaTwiHi

Bat- happened?"
Liolpri and p
* i m»k« It

Tloor Covertnii Ol
Eiery Description"

Center CarpeJ
Carpet Broadloom

ul^li&tS
Linoleum Tile

Rug Cleaning and Repairing
31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700

SUMMIT .

Biggest Selection
Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet

Foetory Outltt
Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-522U

FUEL OIL-COAL*

ns, -|_DRAKE

Installation & Servicing

FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS

>Rexel 6-0880

STEPHENS-MILLER G
Metered. OeKvenes-

-^ RUEL OIL
OIL."BURNERS
Sales & Service
CRestview-7--M30

38 Russell PY. Summit

GARDEN-^ •

Split Ball
Fences

Lawn Mower
'•—Service

• Lawn Car*
• Garden

Equipment

272-Mllltown Road,
Springfield """"

-DRe»el 60440

newt

ROYAL DIUNI
RT. 22 SPRINGFIELD

~'- (In West -Bound Lane)

# HOME •

IMPROVEMENTS

EXTRA* CHAIRS-
loined for card partlM, elub meet-
ings, etc., absolutely <res of charge.

C H A N N E L
LUMBER CO.

Route 22, Springfield
DRexel 6-6000

iFnrarsu
and REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE——•
INSURANCE

•COVtR^-THf^wOUNM/^I

Real homemade German~~cook-

luncOnd^snack-headquarters.
Near Walton School. -=r^

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
-MJJNCHEONETTE

549 MbuStain Ave.,-Sprlngaeld

_H you^re SELLING or buy-
ing, make"one call and pack,
caU _

CR 3-1540—
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEWTROVTOENCE—

Since 1916 our reputation for
sound-a dvice~on-lnsurance m a t-
ters-hasbeen high throughoul- SHOE HOSPITAL

Plumbing & Heating
Contractor

Sales & Installation*,
Gas Beating; Boilers &

Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON

AND SON
140 Mountain Are. Springfield

RESTAURANTS

American 4
Chinese Cuisine-
Liberal portions,
delicate flavors.

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

# RESTAURANTS^t-• TV SERVICE •

"SHOES"

-Since-1924-

- "The House of
Better Shoes'L-

Normai and Orthopedic Shoes

MANOR
TV.RADIO SERVICE

PEOMPT DAttT SERVICE

» TV » R/ymn » Bt.Fl » STEREO

• ORGANS

ALL WOBK GUARANTEED

HU 4.3182

SAME DAY SERVICE

94«
Radio &

TV Service

•' ' EsC

A& A
2708 Morris Ave., Union, N.J

MUrdock 8-5800

For Results Use The
~rUS.NESS DIRECTORY,

Phone_ the
9-5000

-For fnlormafloirand Rate—

Electronics"

TELEVISION SPECIALISTS
Service On All Make*-

TV - HI • tl — Bidio«-=-Recor4-.
•flayeri — Stereo-Syitemr-—u.--
rAntenna Initalled &-Repalredr

166 Tooker Ave. Sprtogfleld
MUrdock 8-1155~-DReiel 9-3013

TAVERNS^

Cuarantt* ISO Adult*
up to 2,000

' Arrangement* for

WgDDINC

PARTIES . -;

3AR OPEN YEAR ROUND,

rSPRINGFIELD

COMPLETE
STENOGRAPHIC SERVlCrJ

In Your Office or Mine ̂
Ouality Controlled

Deadlines Met

YOUNG V
STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE

332 Morris Ave., Springfield I
(PofLOfJFice Building) H

?-451?|

|
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llnwopdSiurch
fjjrtli Largest
-:The office»of-the GeneraLA*
gembly has released statistics

-ljjyftaljng "-that .the-EanwdoS
,-Presbyterian Church ;'~ls Jhe
-sixth largest in the~Elizalretrf
Presbytery-

• 'The church also boasts of
I the fact .that-iffis only 31 years

Oltf, yet it is one of tWgjoung-
• estin the presbytery.
I ilhfiJBUzabeth Presbytery ex-

tends from Elizabeth westward
to~Clinton Jind from Eerth Am-
boy. northward to Basking

f Ridge. The communicant mem-
bership of the Fanwood church

I r i s , 1,548. The -̂ church" schooL
•-membership of 1,265 is second
|.^noHr in the presbytery, with
I W.estfield ranking first, '""•»"
^ T h e current operation budget
" of $88,34^ places Fanwood in

third place, with Westiield and_
Cranford' leading. Benevolence-
giving amounts to $23,388,"

-. which puts Fanwood in sixth
~~plsce"in this type-of-giving.. _.-—

• According to'Rev. Harold A.
"ictjtt, pastor, "figures of this
J$nd. neverjell the whole' story,
IJuirthey-do indicate something

I—Ot thelaith and.loyalty of a con-
g^egation-and the people who
•are its members. _The_ church
lias further done many, other
hihgipthTOUgh-One Great Hour
if-'Sharing,-sponsorship of ref-
igee~ families, maintaining-ra:

;ni\jch better- tffan average
'ehurch sctroplrwith a high de

trained teachers"

JI&stlHegion?

BARGAINS

DEWALT POWERSHOP DU BOIS PEELED HALF
The low priced DeWalt you

ffsked~f o r . Compare total

value and price. -Channel's

ROUND CYPRESS FENCE
10 -FLSECKONS PENTA-TREATED

Hne reputation for service.

Channel's liberal

payment plan.

j l
£' The election and installation
*0f'officers for Community Post
-209; American LegioiL_oF Fan-
airopd-Scibh 'Plains^ took place
-last" week at the post rooms.

-S-Those inducted ^ a r e ^ C o i ;
^jnafitier, Robert Meyer; senior
"vice - commander, ~Richar&J
Knoxnunior vlce-cuiiiinatiJ«r;
Robert Liana; adjutant, Wal-
ter Gerling; executive commit-
:-tee,- Sabbott Orrico,, Oris Cir-
• f i T l F d Paul Ferraro.ibTlFand Paul Ferraro.

.Also chaplain, Willis Brown;
finance officer, John Koleszaf;
Tposf advocate, Harry Jaffe;

'^service offic'er^Jack Murray;
iistprian AHItordMcIririBS

.-"and Andrew Loeffler; county
falternate, -John Sanguiliano;

l"iTStatr~d§lHgates7—A. IL- Mangfc
Lwne Morton Skoler; State alter-
^otrte Larry Pecoraro; and-seT^

?geant at arms, Elmer-Arehi-
I bold. . . . , ' " • >

.Russell Named
ilopa^eneral

I,'' Aberdeen -Pfoving—Ground,
$id.—First Lietrterfarll^Richand

. ~~%. Russell, son xf-Mr. and Mrs,
I—R'alph-^Russell,-_76_Helen St.L

Fanwood (near - Plainfield),,
^N.J., was recently—selected to

GeneraLJohn H. Weber,̂  Com-
_ ^niandmg General of Aberdeen
I—Eroving-G-roundr^Id. - •
1 1 * TKe 25-year-old 1957 graduate
• ~o£ the' Univefsity=or OHaRoma

-initially servel! 'for more than
t§/o years iB-the-Mantry before
' - —iig lo"the-Arniy Ord-

|"ittendedjhe Infantry School at
l~Fbrt^Benning, Ga^-and-is-also

an Army, Ranger and parachut-
,1st.
;:'.' Before coming to the Proving
Gyoumrlasiryear-he^served-as

-Comman^ihg Officer of Com-
panTD, 2nd Battle Group, 14th
.Infantry, 1st Brigade at ~Foff
^Benning. His initial assignment
it'the Proving Ground was"with"

| ^ the -Army Ordnance_CarpD
II;??elbp'ment and C

Russefewas grad-
High

Scfigol, Scotchj-Plains^rJ., in

rit _
a hrntfipr, ".Tamfes, who

h h i f f a f c l lolives w i t h h i s f a T n f a f c z Z l
rGcwlidfe-St,,'PlainfieIdT "••'

-^^The first friction match was
maae in 1827 by'English drug-
gist John Walker.

24 HOUR SERVirr

nni
UR-CONDI

m Free 3-Day Home Trial'

ALL SALE ITEM

PRICES ARE

"PieKEDUP/

— No Down Payment
As Little as. S14t_Monthl>L

M ~ . "Up to 18 jnos. ta pay

Economy and Beauty com-
l'.'-"*!.—{p* oined. Weathers natu+ally.

Sevs otf-any house. NEVER
NEEDS PAINT|N©r, :-__—.

.- .w--' •

FULL ROUND
CYPRESS FENCE

CHESTNUT SFHT
RAIL4FENCE—

l-O^Seetioif

10 Ff. Section
PR4GES-EFFlGT4¥E^

RtTMQNDAY:

JULY 18th

FIBREGLAS PANELS
—FULL LENGTHS
2^aQT LENGTHS

x 34" WIDTHS

IlGHT GREEN >

Complete Accessories" in Stock

ACC^OUSTICAL OEI1ING.
TItfiS—

-Your Choice

John Mansville

12" x 24"

_!• -_Slraight Hole 12" x^4'^

TS»e5l«ri2-TT211 "~ "

FREE USFOF STAPLE GUN

2x4 WEfcDE^STRAIOHT
- TOPJVIRMENCB ~

- • - Non Clitnoble

« 48" High

SINGLE SCROLL
• Perfect for pool-

enclosure
• 48!!-High ^ ^

[$H PtYSCORO

SHELVING
--;—brn-Ft.

- ' Lin.-Ft..

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
ROUND CE1)ARTABI,E

WITH 4 BENCHES
^3" In diameter, hole- In ceir

_ter for umbrella, IVi" kiln
dried cedar. With 4 benches,

Ideal—For
Jftg Families

8" Redwood Sawbuck Set

"PERMAhUKI11^
DRAIN & SEWER

PIPE : - *

=3" dilaiaeEer,: 8' ^ongf=t'SESS~~gj|
foundation drainage. Indus- " I 9 8
trial uses—sewers and septic • ' - ' (? . • -_
tanlc'sr——— ' ' . ' ' > f
" ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ 1 6 S IN ftOCK ••"

WROU'&HT
- IRON

RAILING

Lin.

- ALUM.- nuU. wlSO INSTOCK

24" High
T»8" Wide- (
58"Long >

larger .
— Sizes =~W^Mf-^
Available—t

Added Beauty
FoFYour Home

to
WST~

-Wrought Iron
Big-Selection

.49

SAVE NOW! WHILE THEY LAST

24" BRAZIER GRILL
Cranic-type g r i d adjustment^ H e a v y

chrome-plated legs
and—gridr Heavy

, gauge"firQ"Jtcrwl.

Front of grill raises-for
~easy charcoal adding.
Heavy__gauge deep vent-

-ed_firebowl.^Le.v,er^grill.
'_ adjustment. 7" balloon

type wheels. "—̂

=Ctia»rodi, BriqtieTi

^_- iightef-Fluid, fcre^

BEACH-
| f | »J l

- • 2 " Clejf StoclrHeavjs

• Cadmium Plated '_
Hardware

• With 2 Benches
• Hole in Center for

Umbrella

-$-'

oiLon^Bisniau—^r^-
^y2-Ft^6=Ribbeo^ ;±$mi

#56
J ^

GIANT CITRONELLA CANDLE 99c

SAVE ON QUAlIfY LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS

OUR GARDEN DEPT,
JPUILLX

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

INSULATION

FREE USE OF STAPLE GUN

DOOR MIRROR

Flush Door i
^ 4 . " SPECIAL

c95:

POOotS
MAOE.OF' OODRICH J^y /?

24^-DEEPr

i-^« t.
'T"WM

FEATURING:
• Heavy Duty, Vinyl-Cooted High-Tcnsjle-W&:ded-SteeM
• B^F. Goodrich^'Koroseol" Electrically Welded Liners
• Colorful Rim to Hold iiner FirmCy in Piace. . ?
» -Turquoise Blue Liner Decorared with c

SQuKReg:
ryc-c^ —^=,

- ^6' Diameter
3E^llfight

^rQuEja j^aA- t t j ;^
TS^DianiBter
20^Hil!C^T

—• PnoTHFilters—A Complete Line^« Pool
Cleaners • Pool Skimmers and- Covers • And a Complete L&ieH)f-Pool-
Chemicals, —=^—-" - • — — =—

PIPE FRAME SWIMMING POOL
24 ft. x i ft. deep, with Aluminum Wall

List 4??.00
AIR CONDITIONED Lost One

EVERYTHING FOR INSIDE & OUTSIDE THE HOME

OIL HEM'SERVICE*
474 NORTH AVENUE EAST
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY

AD 3-3213

OIL BURNER
MAINTENANCE

• USE OF ROOF CARRIERS
& STAPLE GUNS

• PARKIN'S . .

• DELIVERY ON
l~—PU'RiCHASESOF

$30 OR MORE

QUICK 'N'EASY SHOPPING

Wa'0'.LLE-Y
" F U E L C O .

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

SO 2 7400

SAVE MORE
• NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS, YOU BUY WHAT WS

ADVERTISE . • ,
.• WE SELL THE NAME BRANDS YOU TRUST. FIRST

QUALITY ONLY — NO 2nds, NO falDDBN DE-
' F E C T S - ....; ' • • . - , - . ^ 1 . .'• . ••

^-OUR-5!EtlECTrONS ARE BtGGBR
•"OUOiRICBS""AR'E LOWER_-=— _ _ L . . .

L U M B E R
SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-6000-I-2-3

Route 22 [N.J. Route 29)
Opm Monitor-1kni• Fridor 9 to 9:30 P.M.

Open Salurdar 9 A .M. M 9 P.M.
. • •1O?EM AIL'DAY SUNDAY

NEWARK »B!cj>W 2-3100
. 815 Jo. IDth Street

B«fw«n >*von and SpringTiefd AvanuiS' .
Open Dtflr 5 A .M. to J:3Q P.M. ' .

f SaluHay t k. M. to 4 P. M." -
JNDAY—Shop-or Springfield. Bujlden, Cflfl-
aWfi, send KM jovr lists or Wll p'uk Ihom op.-

7
M

NEPTUNE * PRospect 6-8100
On Rf. 35 (nr. Corlies Ava., Neptunt)

Open Daily 9 A. M. lo 9 P. H.
Sal.' 9 A. M. lo 9 P. M.
OPEN A l l DAY SUNDAr

SAYREVILLE • PA 1̂ -6000 '
. Sayra Woods Shopping Center
Rt. -9 (3 mi. south of Perth Amboy)

Daily and Saturday 9 A. M. t"o 9 P. M.
OPEN AH DAY SUNDAY —

CREDIT PLANS
PICK THE WAY YOU LIKE TO PAY

• OUR SERVICE IS PERSONA! appfi SUBWAYS & EVENINGS

NO Cost
Charge-it
• No Down ' •
. Payment
• No Interest

- • 3 Months To Pay

Fiexo Continuous
Credit
• Buy Now
• No Down

Payjmetnt
• Up To 18 Months

To Pay


